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STATISM DEFINED 

 
“Statism” occurs anywhere when the State Central Government controlling a big part of (usually 
over 50% and in some cases all) of the national economy (GDP). 
 
Leaders who follow statist policies claim to operate in the name of the “people”. Theoretically 
individuals are more important than the State but the reverse is true. 
 
Statism is accompanied by full or major control of politics and society (not easily quantified), resulting 
in predatory dictatorship making decision through partial or full Central Planning. Police, military and 
judicial officials follow orders. 
 
The masses are expected to follow orders of their supreme leader and his regional and local bosses, 
doing so without argument. Government may be based on “State Capitalism,” as in today's China 
and Russia. 
 
Aspects of Statism include: control of tariffs to “protect” the national economy, permissions to favorite 
persons or labor unions (sindicatos) to monopolize companies that produce energy (oil, electricity), 
newspapers, television, and telephone systems, maintain all persons under surveillance, etc. 
 
Statist systems tend to develop “One-Party Democracies” or “Official Parties” to justify (often 
through fraudulent elections and/or the purchasing of votes) for the purpose of remaining in 
“permanent” control of the Government. 
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CONI'ENTS
I. C]ONCEPTS . DEFINITI ONS. MEXICO CASE. CLARIFICATIONS (P. t0)

I
2
3
4

6
7
8

, "Statist" Aztec Conquest and Covernnlcnt prior to l52l
. "Statist" Spanish Conquest (15f9-1521) and Governnrent ¡lter 1521
. Faile«l Anti-State Revolutions (1810-1820) sceking independcnce from Spain
. Strtist "Independence" frotn Spain, l82l-1824,to lvlaintain Status Qtro

o
9a
9b
9c

II. CYCLES ( P.3r)

S'TATE-CAPITALIS M & DrRTY WAR. 1965-1982 (P. 102)

5. Ch¡otic Anti-S(atism ve rsus Statism, 1825-1855. lnclucles §g¡¡[3:\¡na's 1848
ro'rilorial Iosscs and l85i resbration of State control over all lands and sub-soil rights

. ,{ctive-St¡tc l,tgal Revolution, 1856-1866, established b¡- Benilq.!¡¡i rqz

. Statist Revolution under Nlaximili¡n (1864-f867) interrupts Juárez Active State
, Active-Statc llevolution under Juáre2 and Sebastián Lerdo (1867-1876)

RISE OF STATIST REVOI-I.]TION LINDER PORI'IRIO DIAZ 1876-t9lI
b'rom At:Íive Statism to Statisnr: Díaz (1tt76-I882) and the Científico Group
Sl¿¡¡.s/ Period r¡nder "President" Di¡z (1882-19l l)
Tu'o Kcy Books-Francisco l. Made.rq (1908) and Andrés Molina-Enríquez (1909)

I(). CIIAOTIC ANTI-STATIST REVOI.UTION, 19I I-1916 (P, 34)

t2
l2a
l2b
l2c

Gustavo Diaz-Ordaz (196,1-1970) Initiates Authoritarian Statism
Luis llcheverria-Alvarez ( 1970-197ó) in¡t¡ates Econonric Statism
José Lripe z Portillo (1976^1982), Petro-Statism Undcr the "God President"

13. SIIIFT TO ACTIVE-STATISM. 1983-- (P. 129)
l3a Carlos S¡linas (1983-1988 and 1988-1994), rvho lavs basis for 3 rrho follorv:
l3b Ernestr¡ Zcdillo (1994-2000), who tunrs over pou.cr froln the PRI Io the PAN
l -]c Viccnte For (2000-2006), who deleats thc onc party syslern but not

its basis in bureaucr;rcics and goverancc oi more than halfofthe 32 states
I3d Feli e Calderón. 2006-2012 (P.172)

§ ho inrplicity calls lor Active-Slate pol¡c\' \,crsus
López-Obrador , \\¡ho Wants Anarchy to Rcstorc Slatist Revolution. 2006--
Drug -l rafflckers, \\iho W'arts An¿r'chv to Neutralrze l'olicc & Milirary.200ó -
\Vorld Great Depression I1.2008-- & Crandes Problemas ¡-acionales,2006--

l3d. r

13d.2
13d.3

I l. ACTIVE-STATE R EVOLUTION ( I 9l 7- I 964): RISE OF "NEW CLASS"
I I a Political ( I 9 I 7- I 934), espec ially under Presidcnts Obreqón, Calles, Portes-Cil
I lb Social (1934-1940): Prcsident Lázaro Cárdenas, who confronts tlre

World Creat Depression l, 1 929- I 940
I lc Eronornic (l9,l0s-1950s): Presidents Avila-Carnacho, Alemán. Rt¡iz Cortines
I td "Balanced" (1958-19ó4): President Ló¡rcz-Nlateos
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Map I
Mexico on the World Globe

Mexico is physically about the size of today's American West that was taken from it in üe
Mexican-American War of 1845-1848-See Chart 19 in the Booklet ofCáarts assigned for
this Course. By total arca (858,000 sq. miles), Mexico is the l4th largest nation ¡n the
world, excluding the European Union (which is made up of27 independent countries, and
excluding uninhabited depcndcnt tcrritories.

With an population of I I I million, Mexico is the I lth most populous country.

Mexico is a federation comprising thirfy-one states and a Federal District,
Mexico City, the country's capital, which has become in effect the 32nd state.

Since 1994 Mexico has been the Latin American member of the Organization for Economic
Co-operation and Development (OECD). tlowever, in January 2010 Chile will become the
second Latin American member, provided that its (or when) irs investment and tax policies
meet OECD standards. The OECD is based in Paris and its 30 membcrs must meet first-
world standards to be invited and eligible to join.

Mexico is the only country to have an FTA with both NAFIA (indeed it is a member
ofNAFIA) and the European Union.

SOURCE: Drawn upon James W. Wilkie, ed. Slatistical Abstroct ol'Lotin America (SALA
Vol. 38, Los Angeles: UCLA Latin American Center Publications, 2002)
as well as upon http://en.wikioedia.orq/wiki/Mexico and

/,&usi thlatinamerica. I 2/chile-is-becomi -occd-me¡¡be¡-
in.html
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Cities of Mexico
t

j
IE

Sou¡ce: wwv. mexonline.con¡./ma nics/¡vran-of-mexico.sif
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Figure I

Top World GDPs.* 2009 Conrpared to 1999 and 1989

(ln Billions o1 2009 Dollars. U,S. CDP $ ll I -lrillion Dollrrrs: N,lexlco (iDl, = 5l .2 Trillion
Convcnctl at Market or Govemlre nt Ol liciul Lrchange Ratc)

2009 1999 1989
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Figure I (Continued)
* (il.lP DljI.'I¡-ll lON: GDP is the sr¡m all goorts antl services produccd b¡ rcsident (domcstic anrl
lbreign) in a nation's economy plus any product taxss aDd minus ary subsitlies not includcd in thc
vaiue of lhe products. lt is calculated rvilhout making deductions firr dcpreciation of mlnLrlilctured
asscts or for depletion and degradation ofnatural resources. Data a¡e in current U.S. ilollars. I)ollar
ñgurcs 1or GDP are converled from domeslic currencies using single -vcar olficial exchanse rales
Excludes income from inlbrm¡l ecoDomy and sale of used goods; llso ercludes production ,nd
salc of illcgal drugs-the) bccn "laundered" illto productivc categorics of thc legrl econolnJ.

GDI'ditfb¡s lronr gross oational product (GNP), which is defined to include all linal goods and
services produced by resources orvncd by that nation's residcnts (rncluding foreign residents).
rvhether located in the nation or clselvhere. lncludes income from remiltanccs sent horne bl'
rvorkers abroad and foreign invcstment profits returnetl to the countr]. Excludes the informal
economy! e.g. production and sale of illcgal drugs--unless the¡' have been "laundered" into
productil'c catcgories of the Icgirl cconomv.

+ lior \l erico, if the 2009 revenues from production a nd sale of illegal drugs r\ ere included
in CI)P (estimated at 107. of N'lcxico's GDP or $118 billion wnrv.havt¡cscope.cqtr,'r¡cr itglrlr r.rg'carrql¡
mrrnc! consilrsu¡ro l0 ocrccn¡ of ed!,' ), tbat would give the \Iexico a total CDI' of Sl,-300 billion
land change its rank to #12, displacing India. This figure is lbr illegal drug revenues srnugglcti
into Mexico from sales to 20 million U.S. drug users..f)E¡\ estimates the total cash smuggled is
Sl9 billion. On rvidespread use of cash, see

in¡es. cor¡r,i 2009,' I 2/2 6/world/arnerjqas/2 6laredo. blqr ! an d ( for problems c a lcu latin-il
Nlcxico s total GDP. scc "Docs GDP Distoú lvlexico's Icono¡lic Perfonnancc'l'' ( 1998)
http u rvrv. ¡1q¡9¡g p¡ylQ(lll1

Dar,id Luhnorv, llctll Streer Journel,12 26-09,: quotes for 2009 the Wtlol,t)SALE price
lor one kilo of cocaine as follows: Color¡bia $1,200; Panan'ra $2,300; Mexico C'ity
$8,300: NYC $25,000: RETAIL price NYC S80,000.
!¡p.,iqrrline.u'sj.con1i article/SB 1000142.10527487042 5460457461 42 f 0 7l|:!é_é41lItd

++ Gross Product of Gran Mexico City in 2005 (not comparatrle lL) years here) is cslirnaled to have
rnacle IVfexico City the 25th larqcst (]conomy in the world, richcr in thal year lhan fairvan and Iran.
See: http r','cn u,ikipedia.org/rviki,'Mexico City

SOl.iRCI: Adaptcd by James W. \\¡ilkie liom thc follou'ing sources th¿rt mainlv quote CIA dr]la
2009: y¡11¿lplirs.com/rantir gs.iccQnolrl,/g(p official e¡_c..ha4gg ratc 2009_0.htnrl
I 999: rvu'u,.nationmastcr.corrgraphi'eco rdp-economv-gdp&date- I 999
I 989: rr u rr'.nationmaster.com/erlphleco qdp economv-uclp&date: I 989

Nore that ( 1,{. IlvlF. ancl \\'oIId Bank data ¡rc csscntially thc sarlc fbr 1008
(Fran.c. Urazil. Spain. Srvcdcn diffcr by onc lank in top 20). To compare thc thrcc scrics. see

Lntp 'cn.rvrkipcdia.orlrrviki,'List ol countries by GDP (nor¡rinal

Califbmia sourcc: http:,'/rvwrv.nervsweek.coldidi2i2575
u'$'rr thclrlobe¡ndlnail.conr,'rcport-on-business'conrnrentrn cal i

( l-16-10): and the report 2 I6-10 by
ilmias sorn slülc ¡ nra or rhrcat lo us, irniclc I46ql4?

(iran l-os Angeles (ó courties: L.A.. VenlL¡¡a. Orange. San Bemadino. Riverside.
San Diego) Gross Products are nr¡,rough estirnate. extrapolating frorr such sources ¿¡s

n rv rr'.lrincresearch.corrv a ll/Fore!!!12009. pdf and Abrahaln I-ou,enthal. Globol Col
Rising to tha Co.snropolitun Clu¡llense /Stottfónl L'nitarsitv Prcss. 20091
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CONCE PTS

Much analysis of Mexican History since l9l0 has involved assessing the meaning
Mexico's "Revolution" beginning in that year, and, if there was a ¡eal Revolution,
when did end:

The Ofñcial Party of the Revolution (1929-2000)
claims that it Institutionalized the

Movement of l910
and

for more than 7 decades ruled Mexico
as the

"Permanent Revolution Under One-Party Dcmocracy"
after 1946 carrying the name

PRI
(Partido de la Revolución Instirucional)

The PAN Party defeated the PRI in 2000,
establishing not a two-party system but a system of

three major parties PAN, PRI, and PRD as well as several small parties
emerging to become

"power brokers" in the gridlock of multiparty struggles
preventing Mexico to resolve social and economic problems.

The PRI
now claims that it is ready to resume the

Permanent Revolution
when it will be able to regain i¡ 2Ol2 thc presidency

fiom the "ineffective" PAN Political Party
which has held executive power since the year 2000

Rather than see an ongoing process involving the role ofthe State,
However, most scholars see the Mexican Revolution as

beginning in 1910, and ending in 1940
(including the Meyer-Sherman-Deeds reading assigned in this coursc)

Carlos Fuentes sees the Revolution of l9l0 as having passed through
agonizing "stages ofdeath" ending by 1959

in his world-famous novel, The Death of Artemio Cruz

Some other authors see the end of the Revolution as being 1968, 1982, or 2000.
Donald Hodges and Ross Gandy implicitly accept the "stages of death" concept

using all of thcse three datcs ín The End ctf the Revolution
htto://books.soosle. com/books?id:Fk9JW I 40bJ8C&prin tsec:frontcover

p. 10
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A minority view argues that no Revolution occur¡ed at all.
It is articulated by Ramón E. Ruiz, who sees only a Great Rebellion,

which existed from I 905 to 1924

My view in this Schema is that most of the above debate is irrclevant. Although

each ofthe above approaches offer incredibly important information and microanalysis

to flesh out ou¡ understanding, they all miss the larger view that, since the Pre-Colonial

era, Mexico has undergonc 13 maior Cvcles of Revolution to ran grn from Statism

to Anti-Statism, each one causing major upheaval iB the economic conditions of all

social classes and their political status.

Mexico faces dozens ofhistorical obstacles to development, which recur as the

country moves from cycle to cycles. The cycles usually involve change in generational

attitudes that fail lo ¡ealíze that resolution of problems is only half-solved (ifthat) even

as new generations wanls to identifo problem and priorities as they see them:

There are the dozens of identified obstacles throughout this Schema as hindering

Mexico's ability to improve the way Mexico functions domestically and interacts with

the world.

'fhe obstacles presented throughout the book are not all articulated, and readers

are welcome to make implicit obstacles explicit so that they can be added to the number

discussed here, sometimes as 25,27,28, 30, etc. Compare your own list ofobstacles to

those given in the 1909 book entitled The Huge National Problems, by Andrés Molina

Enríquez and to those problems now evident now under President Calderón (2006--).

p. 11
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DEFINITIONS

The State is thc systern olporver that holds the'iration-State" togethcr. lrr

I\4exico it involves central authority (including policc and military) that sincc

the l9'h century delogates somc powcr to political units in thc country, now

3l statc governmentsr and the Fccleral District (rvhich is like the D.C. in the

USA). l'he Mexicar systcm has thrce powers (presidency, Congrcss, and

Jr"rdiciary) that have only since 2000 conre to have "equal" powers (as in the

USA, rvhich has served as the general "model" lor government). Mcxico's

political units havo their orvn legislaturcs and municipal govemments (as in

thc USA).

Although Mcxico's ovcrall model has follor,r,ed lhat oI the USA, thc

bureaucracy follows the Fronoh and Spanish "moclels," but this is changing as

Mexico norv begins to irrplen.rent the U.S. concept ol-justice ("innoccnt until
proven guilty." the right to confiont accusers. ancl cross-exulrine u itnesses in

fi'ont oljudges - situations that clid nr¡t previot-tsly prcvail. 'foo, the banking

and stock markct systcms have come to mirror those of the USA in order to

facilitate flows of capital.

Culturollr. lvÍe¡ico hus been compared to ltal),: ln lto¡h countries the

senses of nnrsit, drt, lit?rotLtre, ond hutnor have lhrived, in .;pite o/ rlien
odverse c¡-¡nditions o/- juriditul and polit ico-economic considerutions. lti¡t'
Itulr and thc vorld, ilfut'hiat,elli deJinetl govern(tnce bv deccit behind tnasks,

o proLess delined.fbr Me;icL¡ an¿l the l{orld bv Octavio Pal us living behind

.foIse.[ac'es, rrlti¿h he caIIs nto.sk.s."

I ln co¡rtrlst lo the natiorra¡ "state." govcrnnrenls at the sr¡b-nalional level ale "statc("-
rrith lo\vcr-case "s".

p. 12
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Cvcles of

a) Statism (high central governr¡lont authority) have altcmatcd rvith

h) Anti-Statisnr (nrinimal centra I qovernn¡cnt authoritv), and with

4L "Slatism" occurs anyrvhcre rvhen the Statc Central (iovernment

controllinq a bie nart ol (usually ovcr 50% and in some cases all) of thc

national economv GDP), clai:¡s to operate in the name of the "pcople" to

improve the standard of livin-q. Statism is accor.npanicd bv full control of

litics and soc iet not easil uantifictl resultin tn dato

dictatorship rnaking dccision throush panial or tull Central Plannins,

Theoretically individuals rnore important than thc State but the reverse is

true. The masses are expected to follorv orders of their supreme lcader and

his regional and local bosscs, doing so without argument. Govcmmcnt may

be based on "State Capitalism"-sce bclow.

Politically Statism is associated to a long lasting dictatorship and "one-

party democracy" to 'Justify" control ol'power, tlrus reducing Coneress and the

Judiciary 10 a role of "rlrbbcr-stam ping" thc ''presidcnts" rvislres.

Aulhoritariansm rulcs. as in thc lollowing threc cases:

'l'he record for an Official Part¡-'s prcsidcncv is held by Merico:

rvhich 79 years (implicitly bcginrring in 1921, whcn peacc '¿as resrorcd to

enable the rebuilding ofa dcstroyed nation). Expiicitly, horvever, Mexico's

Olficial Part¡r lasted 7l vears i¡'om the tir¡e it rvas cstablished in 1929

c) The Active State (mediating betwecn "a" and ,,b").

p. 13
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through 2000 rvhen it was vote.l out of pr-rwer. The OÍÍlcial Party began as

thc PNR (founded March 1929, Partido Nacional Revolu ci on ario ), which

bccamc the PRII (March 1938, Partido de la Revr¡luci(rn Nlcxicana). and

was rcorganized as the l'Ill (Januar¡, 19.16, I'artido Rcvolucionario

Institucional). The PRI (norv the Fonrrer Ofñcial Party), has high hopcs of

rcgaining thc presidency in 20 12, but rvithout the hope that it can again bo

the Olficial Party becausc thc Judicial Porver ancl Thc Legislative Power

have gained co-equal status with the Prcsidcntial Power. (Undcr thc Official

Par1y, judges and legislators follorved thc prcsidents orders.)

The second longest period of one-party nrle rvas the USSII. which

lastcd (irnplicitly, with "elections" and intcrnal party purgcs) 7.1 ycirrs. frour

"l9l7" to 1991. Explicitly.:' the Russi¿rn Communist held pou,er ibr 67 years

(1921-199t).

'I'hc third Iongest pcriod o{'rule is hcld by China-its "Communisl"

Party bas rulcd fbr 6l ycars (since 19,19), rvith no end in sight.

enterp rises to privatc individuals and establishinf¡ andior restorins free

b) "Anti-Statism" is a political rnovenlent airned to break the rnono¡'-,oly of

inelficicnt and ornnipresent Centrallv Planned State. Anti-Statists hope to

givc thc prir.¡rary role to the private sector. especiallv by selling state-orvncd

rLrplicitly the USSR u¡s not establjshcd until 192,1. but jt rras a fiction. The tlnirm ofsovict
Socialist Repubiics rvas an administralive ¿lnr o1'llltiscorv lhe itlea that it u'as ¡ []nion ol'
Republics u'as a rnyth, but it ditl garn Mosco* J votes in thc Unilcd Nations (ieneral
Assembly *hen i1 came into cxistence in I 9.1(r--Rooseve lt and Churchill accepted thc USSR.
Soliet Ukraine. and Soviet Byelonrssia as lounding and loting nrcmbers so thal Stalin
u,ithdrerv hisden¡ancl lbralotaI of I6 \'otcs. See httf:r:i.'r," r,' § flf.org l¡sc,fl_ofn,099)U.!§12

p. 14



by adopting from both to

i) or.vn public utilitics (such as the encrgy sector) which

theoretically rvill bc operated cfficiently;

ii) support an efficient and productive private sector as well as

encourase ioint ventures betwecn the state (¡rublic sector) and

pfivatc sectofs (be thel don.restic or forcign). Covernment will bc

lir¡ited to the basic services lbr citizens (such as police and fire

"'During rhc latcr ycürs ofrhe Soviet Union- falling oil prices, panly carscd by U.S.
cxhortations of Saudi Arabia to incrcase oil prodr¡ction, dirninished the Sovict capacity to
finance its econorny and enrpire.... Years later. during privatization in the 1990s. a ncw
group ofoligalchs, unfanliliar rvith thc industry and disinclined k¡ invest. were sLrildenly in
the position ofcontroJling llussia's oil conrpanics. With declinilg production and low prices
for oil. the Russian econonry tent into steep declinc. lncreases in Russian oil protluction. and
with it Russia's ccorronric recovery. coincided with rising oil priccs lreginning in March.
1999." Scc
rvrv u' ¡ i l.so¡r1c¡¡¡q¡gln
I]2

cx ciin l tlpic i_d: I 4.1.,1&luseaction:!op ics cvcnt_i! trtlll & c\-cn t_id=.¡0li

tiCLA Iljsbr)' l60l), p l5

markct economy. Anti-Statists seek to assurc that former state agencics (such

as airlines, ports, railways, manufactu ng industries, telephonc system), which

have already becn sold in Mexioo , remain in private hands. Anti-Statism can

lcad to the anarchy caused by greed for power (as in the case oiWall Strcet

bringing down the World Economy, 2008-- ). To break the power structure of

thc old TJSSR a{'ter the implosion olthe USSR in 1991, Russia privatized big

pans of its oil industry (such as Yukos Oil), but afier Putin cxme to power in

2000, he renationalized some it (including Yukos in 2006).r

c) "Active Statism" sees the role of the State Cenlral Governmenl as a

rnediating onc. Ihe Active State scr.ves to bridge Statism and Anti-Statism

p. 15
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protcction, education, social safety nct, postal scrvice, etc.) provided

that they incrcase the well being of the population.

iii) intervcne in a national economv to rectify problems of the lree

market. I his proccss \r'.ls "i,alidated' by thc theories of British

cconornist John Nla¡'nard Ke¡-ncs ( 1883- 1946), who in the I t)30s

advoc¿rted that governments intcrvene via fiscal and oronetary

measures to mitigate the adverse eflccts of boom and bust economic

rccessions and the serious, on-going World G¡eat Depression I,

rvhich began in 1929. His ideas arc the basis fbr rvhat is knorvn as

Keynesian economy theory. Kcynes overthrerv the older ideas of

neoclassical economic theory that claimed frec markets rvoukl

automatically adjust (fbr example, by providing "full" cmploynrent

as long as workcrs f)exibly adaptcd to the need to recluce their wagc

demar¡ds in tirnes of economic crisis.

"Follou'ing the outbrcak of World War [[, rurolc Time Mttguzine in I 999,

Keynes's ideas concerning economic policy were adopted by lcading Wcstcrn

economies. During the 1950s and 1960s, the success of Keynesian economics

was so resounding that almost all capitalist governments adoptcd its policy

recommendatio ns."4 f ine concluded that Keynes "radical idea that

govcrnments should spend nroncy thcy don't have rnay havc saved capitalisrn."

t On K.ynes. and the anicle liorn this quote a¡]y nrany idcas lir this surrrmary ol'
Keynesianism
arc drarvn. see http:,,'en.rvikirrcdia orgnviki,.lohn_ñlarnard Kevnes (Deember 19. 2009).

p. 16
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Keynes's inUuence rvancd in the 1970s, partly as a result ofexcessivc

govemment regulation that had bcgun to afflict thc Anglo-Arnerican cconomics

by the cnd ofthe 1960s, and partly due to critiques liom such cconomists as

i\'lilton !ricdma¡ (1912-20O6) who, from his base at thc Univcrsity of

Chioago, argued governments could not rvell regulatc the brtsiness cycle

through liscal policy.

But. the advcnl ofthe world financial crisis in 2008 has caused a returD to

Keyncsian cconomics that has provided the theoretical underpinning lor the

plans of such rvorld leaders as Prcsident Oba¡na and U.K. I'rime Minisler

Gordon tsrown as they seek too tirnidly to prevent World Creat Dcpression ll.

through rvhat I has called the "Active-State."

-fhe concept of "Active State" was coinetl by me in rny 1967 book
The illexican Revolution: Federal Expenditure and Social Change Since
1910 (by James W. Wilkie)
(Berkeley: University of Calilomia P¡ess, llrst cdition 1967: second edition 1970)
rnd in the revised and enlarged editions in Spanish beginning in 1978:

I.a Revolución ilexicana (1910-1976): Gusto Federal y Cambio Social
(México. D.F.r Fondo de Cultura [conórnica. 1978).

wrv.prot.¡1qr. org/mex iqq4rdth eworld/volumeS/ I rvinterOl/03 index Lhtm

On dcbate about my concept of the Active Statc, see Miguel Rivcra-Ríos,
"La Posrevolución Mexicana y la Estimación de Janrcs Wilkie del Cambio
Social: La revisitin de un debate," Etononia lnfltnnu (UNAM. Ni¡nrero I14. Feb. rlc
2003). pp.44-52i also:
wrvw.prollrrql,olg,/lrexicoa¡4[[ewor Id/volu me7/4f a Il02i posrevo lucion mexicana

For further analysis ofthe Active State, see my "Six Ideological Phases in
Mexico's 'Perranenl Revolution' Sincc I 910". in James W. Wilkic. ed..
Society and Eco¡x¡mr in,4,/e-rlco (Los Angclcs: LICLA t-atin American Center
Publications. I 990).

.htrnl
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Both Active Statisrn and Statisr¡ "viil use dil]'ering degrecs ol "State

Capitalism" (as in Mexico, 1970-1982. when presidents decided to shift lrom

Aclive Statisnl to Statism, nationalizing ever lnore amounts of domestic and

lbreign private capital on the thcory that the State has "No Need to Sharc"

profits with the private sector), or be based on the idca that the Slate be owner/

controllcr of'almost all capital (as in the Stale Capitalism of Communist Russia

and China up fo 1989).

State Capitalism may inyolve tl.re sharing belween the State and an

erncrginr private sector control of'money and profits, as in Russia and China

sincc 1989. and in Mexico belrveen 1938 and 1969 as rvell as since 1982

lr'hen Statisnr gave way to tlrc Activc State. (ln China and Russia today the

State share rs about 30% ofGDP, compared to the U-S. share ofabout 437o,

and iVlexico share of about 200lo.

Statist (and somc r\ctive Statist, as in Mcxico) systems tend to develop

"Onc-Pa rtv Democracies" or "Official Parties" to justify (often through

frauclulent clections and/or the purchasing ofvotes) to keeping the

Covemment in "penlancnt power."

On thc onc hand the devclopmcnt proccss rcquires a strong lcgal systcnr

and ability to rcdress citizen complaints; on the other hand, to successfully do

sr:r requircs an Active Statc to mcdiatc betrveen authoritarian isrrr and anarchy.

Whcn dcvelopment fails, a vicious circle takes placc: Statisrn in counteracted

by Anti-Statisnr firrces. This vicious circle is broken rvhcn the Activc Slate

c Dl ergc s.
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THE MEXICAN CASE IN WORLD CONTEXT

Mexico has had a strong history of govemment Statist Centralism

dating back to its loundations under thc Crown of Spain, 1519-1821, a

history reinfbrced by Porlirio Díaz (1876-189tt). Thrce presidents (1965-

t982) sought to implant Statism and State Capitalism, reducing and

severely limiting thc rolc ol'thc privatc sector.

But Anri.Statists hope to give the primary rolc to the private sector,

cspccially by selling state-or.vned enterplises (such as Petróleos illexicanos

and the huge Statc Elcctrical Companics). They seek to assure that former

statc agencies lsuch as airlines. ports, railways, tnanufacturing industries,

telephone system), rvhich havc alrcady been sold, remain in privatc hands.

Statist OIllcial Parlies (in Mexico, Cuba, Venczucla, Russia, China,

etc.) specialize in establishing "Public Cornpanies" ntn rvith fcrv

erccpr ions vcrl ir rcf Íic icrr tly:

Public Companies in Mexico havc rneant "govcrnment-orvned

cntities," a nrcaning that Anti-Statists have been trying to or erconle sincc

1983 to givc it thc meaning used by the biggcst stock tnarket in the

rvorld -that of thc USA.

In illexico "pttblic" means in general lenns "by and for the governmenl,

wltich, via a vangtard of potiticians unrt "tli¡tutados de parfido" (h,ho

represent pol¡tícal parties, not citi:.ens) and v,ho administer uffairs on behalf

o.f the people."

p. 19
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Mexico's Chsmber of Deputies ltas 500 ntembers elected for 3-year

terms,300 arc dircctly elecled and 200 are eleclel accordit g fo ,e

proporlion of the votes »,on by tlteir party. These 200 are not elected but

popalar votes, but do cantpaign within their political to be nanted to

rclrresent their political parllt in Congress. Hence the soyittg: "Me.uico is

governed by a "Dorti-docracv", not a democraclt. (Proportional voting

x,as irrstífuted i,t fufe-rico in lhe early 1960s arul ltas bccn e-rpanded over

lime.)

Thtts, Mexican citixens hold parf i-tlocracy in lox, esf eenr Parti-

docraty is a major obstacle thot prevenfs change in iVIe-rico, whiclt has n¿tt

been able tu keep up l,ith the effective changes in such ct¡untries as

Brazil-,|Íexico's rivol for leadership in Latin America ot tlte ll/orld.

Parti-doc:racy shields Mexicos Chamber of Deputies Jrom being

occounlahle lo vofers.

In the USA, "public" means the hroad general non-govern mentul
populace wltich mottitors and make demantls upon tlre governmefit thot
is arcounlable to volers.
The U.S. puhlic holds governnre,ú accountabla in ¡lirect election of
condídoles.

'l'he worcl "public" in the USA also includcs "Public Companics" that
are orvned b1'sharcholders rvho buy and sell in the stock lnarkets (as
compared to "Privatc Companies", r.vhich do not sell stock becausc thcl,
rcpresent families or snrall groups rvho do not want to fragrnent their
cunlrr.rl¡.

Funher. in thc USA. the broad gen!'ral public rends to dislike thc govc¡n¡ncrrr. u,hich is
See¡t ¡s
bureaucralic. u,astef'ul ol'time itnd money, i¡efflcicnt. ¿nd heanless. ¡lot to urention rigid 1as in
the -l SA rulsnuglllllrElsv qltgr!11,,!l]ll!l ] !9!!!durrnc the last hour ol'¿ fliuht lrlli,

na»tel by their politicul pary. Di¡tutados de Partitlo do not campaign for
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lhe USA, air passengers gct no water or R\, babies gct no bottled rnilk, ¡o toilct lbr anyone
even u ith dilnlrea or kidnev pr oblems, Do corr)puter, no lpod, uo books, no lllm in rhe cabins,
etc. ).

Why has thrs craz-y- "torture" ofair passcngers by TSA bccn ncccssary? The ansrver
inyolye' tlre f,ltetuf\t to Lo\ er up' the U.S. goyem¡tent failu¡c to c¡tch the w()¡rlfl,he "crofch
bombcr,"' Um:rr F¡rouk A l¡dulrnutallab. Oma¡ was not fully searchcd as hc boarded tbe
planc in Nigeria nor u,hen hc changcil planes in Amsterdam. (U.S. authoritics had lailed to
connect the dots: L.1mar's lather had denounced him multiple times at the U.S. Ernbassy and in
rneetings wilh the CIA in Nigeria as a dangcrous Muslim, Umar had been denied a visa to
rcturn via F-ngland, he boardcrl his flights lrorn Nigeria to Dctroit without luggage. paid
$2,831cas/¡lorhisticket,r' andhechoseasealoverthewingrvherehesatovcrthcplancs'
[ue] tanks to position his PE'fN bornb so thal it could cause multiple explosions).

Furthcr. U.S. intelligence seems lo h¡\re lbrgotten that bombers ntay not seek to blow up
a flight duting the last hour, but anytime -the rvould-be "shoe bomber" Richard Reid on
l)ecernber 22. 2001. hail hidden the highly explosive PE'fN in his shoes, a place whicll u'as
not rcpcatcd by Urrar- Reid did not try to light his shoes during the last hour of his fliglrt but
over the Atlantic two hours afte¡ lcavi¡rlr Paris.

No wonder U.S. citizens lend to believe that govemment agencies are not slalled \\'ith
officials who lack comnron sense.

Becausc of lhc peipulirr tcndency to see U.S. bureaucracy as hopelessly helpless (as in thc
case ofthe crotclr bol))bcr". above), evcn thc ¡are U.S. govemment orvncrship of'efllcjeot

gnored-fhe most larnous cxample of-a successli¡l public utility orvned by the U.S. govemmcnt is
that of the l'enncsscc Vallcv Authoritv ('I VA, which covers 6 statcs beyold Tennessee).
l'VA \\'as c¡eatcd in I9-13 by I'DIt to develop flood control and electrical energy es wcll as

jobs during thc l)eprcssion ( I 929- 1941 ). The TVA used its profits in the pub[c intercst rvhi]e
keepine consumcr rates low. TVA originall¡r provided for river navigation rules and the
building of darls as rvell as thc gcneration and distribution ofall electri(it), in its region.
rvherc it held monopoly,.

ublic utilities is now wro¡elv i

conrprornisc rlas rcachcd that pernrits the private colnpanies to señe as the local tlistribt¡tors
of 'l VA producctl elcctrical pouer. TVA is the nation's largest public po\!'er company.
Throush 1,58 locallv o$'ned dist¡ibuto¡s. TVA provides porvcr to about 8.7 million residcnts
o[ the Tennessee Va lle

"Y

Bcginning in the carly 1980s. U.S. P¡esident Ronald Rcagan. U.K. Prime i\ljnister

¡Iargaret Thatcher. and Bolivjan Presidert Víctor E4Z-Estenssoro. set oLrr to

' Umar concealed his "packagerl bomb" as a private body part hidden, "naturally." in his
crotcll sol¡c obscn,crs prelerr to call hinl the "penis bomber'', such a bomb not showinr: up
on tbe new firll-bod¡, x-ray rnachines installcd ¡t U.S. airports in 2010.
'' Scc: r1-r¡'q.nrira!!r¡d.co¡11!¡gS!!Atlqlrq'_ lll¡la.Q-b!nl

In Spanish-speaking countries. nrost persons havc t$o ¡ast names. father's l]anrc first and
rlother's namc sccond.'lhus. "Portes-Cil" is hyphenated here (as at tJCl,.\ Registrar), and
Io shou,rvhich rame prevails in comn¡on usc. I underline it. Sonte lre known bv first natne.
c.g. Cuouhténoc Cárdenas Solórzano. rvhich I put in italics. who is also knorvn in
the Nlexican press and here as C-'C'S.

To sLrryive the Dressure on Conqress to sell TVA to the Drivate seclor, in 1999 a
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dismantle Statism (¿nd its Central Planning) that had lresr¡ prolnoled in rich and poor

cor¡nt¡ics bv i\4arxist-oricntcd leaders and academics who argucd that Markct

Capitalisnr had lailed.

llv l9E9 it rvas clear Statc Capitalisrn having bccn scc¡'t to h¿vc failed to improve

ljft 1or the masses. rnd the Cold War lcll along rvith thc rr¡illions ofhamrner blorvs that

literally srnashed into pieccs thc tsc¡lin Wall and the nyth ol thc USSR, thus opening

liastern Europc aud Russia to consurlerisnr in rvllich the "rvorkcrs" cor¡ld derna¡d a

telephone. a lhx nlachinc. a¡ auto. ¿rnd bctter lood and housing as they won the

possibility of moving up to the rniddle c1ass.

China fbllowed in the 1990 by linking his futt¡re to producing for U.S. consur¡ers,

rvho rvcrc helped b¡r China's invcslme¡ts in U.S. Trcasury bor(ls that rvere tt¡rned into

ancl cxpansion olll.S credit rnarkets. enabling rnillions ol-persons to buy lronres as

rvell as China's inexpeirsivc products. Worid consutners rvould also buy in thc ñce

rDarket what had been prohlbited by Cenrral Planning as rvasteful products. lndeed.

r¡.ruch of * hat China launched into thc cxpanding lree ntarkcts of the rvorld has been

cheap'junk" including contanirlalcd goods. fooils. lnil medicines. Consumcrs said:

''Buy, buy. buy. . ..

And consumers did buy. as did industrialjsts and ñna¡cjers. thus driving up the

price ol rarv malerials and interest ratcs until consumers could neither bu)'lrhat

factories producctl around the rvorld nor rcpal'the loans taken out to buy, for

exernple. autos. Ilon'tcs. coltputers. educatjonal degrees. and vacalions.

Thc problcm of-rcpavntent of loans sir¡ultaneously arose fbr nations ancl thei¡

banks that had i) invested in thc LI.S. markels as well and,ror ii) lollorvctl the U.S.

't¡odel" ofcollrbiring into packages so-c¿lled C'ollalt,ri¿cd Debt Oblig¡tions

((iDOs). u hich nrixed ¡¡any good nrortgaqcs and bad loans supposcdly to makc "safe '

investrnenls Jbr resale to bu1'crs such as retiretnent svstems worldwi(le). the r.esalc of
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original loans being used to gr¿nt more credit lo boñorvers by such countt ies as

F-n¡iland and the Nordic Nations. Buyers olCDOs suddenly realized that the packages

included good loans ¿¡n¿l had loans (that had been ñixcd supposcdlyl to retltrce risk

even as they expanded credit by rcselling the bunched loans). and that the ,lobody kncw

ho.ri' many loans wcrc good in each package. Oncc a grorving percentage rrf loans could

not be rcpaid. thc value of CDOs collapsed, along with the \\'orld cconor'l'ty.

The q,orld sub-prirne mortgage crisis (2007- )l]as taken at leas! S-3 trillion ou1 ofthc

U.S. econonry by the end r:f 2009. Fr:rthcr the Bush-Cheney duo (200I -2009) took out S 1.5

trillion ot¡t of-the Arlerican ecoDomy to "paci§: and "rebuild" Irar¡ and Afghanistan.

ÍI;l-ASH l;ORly.1RD. Anolher S1.5 trillion rvill be nccdcd lo carr)' oUt Obanra's surge rn

Alghanjstan and to pa¡' for the long-tern medical care of U.S. troops crippled physicallv and

rncntally in those conflicts, These losses threaten rvhat is Ieli of the nliddle class aflcr the

Bush-Cheney fi nancial debacle.l

1'he resulting tl.S. and world financial c¡isis (2008- ) eflectivell'rcsulted in tlte

U.S. "bailour" of d omesÍ1c ond lórei4r óarrks through low or no intcrest

"gifts" to thenr with out any conditrons as is tliscussed bclow.

Too. Bush bailed out and the insu¡ance giant AlG, rvhiclr or.ving ro a lack o1'any

real regulation or "real" insurance had put togethcr the high risk CDOs (rvhich did not

contain all 'good mortgages" that AIG had advertised) and sold then in 130 countries

around thc wofld.

Unfbrtunately the mortgages had originally sold been aI lou -irtercst "teascr"

rates to millions in thc USA $,lro eventually could not make rheir monthly pa-vments.

thus bcconling a major contributor to the freezing-up ofthe rvorldrvitle financial system

and causing a cfedit crisis everyu'here. (U.S. banks are too oftcn not sttre who orvns (he

bad mongagcs that thcy sold as part ofCDOs to investc¡rs arot¡ncl the .'rorltJ^ hr:llce

ruaking foreclosure on honrcs diflicult and sornetimes imPossible and,'or resale a

problem.)
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Lamentably. thcn" I)residcnts Bush and Obanra did ¡ot cstablish any conditions that

banks rc-lo¡¡ sovc¡.n[lent bailout rnoney rvor]du,ide to citizens in need ofcredit lo buy

TVs. aulos. br¡v horncs (antl refinlnce existing high irltcrcst honle ruorttages). The

.banks not only relilse to loan but har'e suddenly reduccd the Iircs of credit previously

approved fb¡ Lrsers ofcredit cards cllcctively ruining the crcdit of millions whose

FICO crcdit score lalls as thc), "appear" to have "maxcd out" their credjt lines and

abilit¡r to bor¡orv, thus prevcnting households and businesses to cornplele the buy

proclucc-scllcvclc. \\'itholtl rvhich conrpanies conlinue to layoffrvorkers. Nloreover, thc

[.r¡nks hare ¡arsed intcresl rates li)r latc paynrcrt ofcredit cards to a penalty rate o1'357o

i\PR or rnore. ('l-here is nou' thc pLrssibi)ity to opt out ofcards rvlrcn the inlerest rates

rise. but lhose rvho rlo so nrry have their rnonthly payntcnts doubled.)

This reckless bchavior by U.S. banks has severely damaged

Nlcxico's exports to the USA, rvhich coincidecl with the 2008 srvinc-llu

crisis causcd bv thc U.S. transnational company Smithlield Farms, and

this in tum caused thc tourist industry to collapsc. At thc salue tinte.

tourisrn had alrcad¡r been in.rpacted by thc rise of kidnappings in Mexico

and the collateral loss of iife causcd by the Drug War betrveen cartels in

illexico and their battle rvith thc Nfexican militar],seeking to break

their rising porver (2006-- ). as wc wiil see bclow.

Thrrs, since takinq olllcc in early 2009, President Obama has moved

the USA liorn Anti-Statism (which had been established for Repr-rblican by

Presidents by Ronald Reagan in rvords if not actions) to the current Activc

Stalisnr nccdcd to savc thc Private Capitalisr¡ of Wall Street fiont its

ercessive greecl. Prcstdcnts tsush and Obarna sav that they neither moved
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toward Statism nor State Capitalism.s Under the latter, the State does not

establish socialisnr but capitalism dirccted by the Statc.

Presidents Bush, Obanta and the U.S. Fedcral Reserve have spent,

lent, anrl investecl in banks and companies lrorc than $2 trillion dollars

since 2008, certainly the rvork of Active Statists.

Statist Oiñcial Partics tend to scizc land lrom private owners, c.g.,

to establish "publicly-owncd far¡ns":

Stalin and lVlao establishcd Collective (State) Fanns (ol1en in the

guise of "coopcrativcs orvncd/r:ranagecl by individual workers"; Hugo

Chávez has establishcd state-run lárrns as rvcll as "community-controlled

cooperativcs," which are controllecl by the government through subsidies.

In Mexico, the idea of the rural Iand owncd by communities in the

lorm of Eiidos (Communal Farms) has dorrinated thinkirrg since tirnc

immemorial. "Ejidos" cxisted in differenr lonns in Prc-Colonial Mexico

and New Spain as well as Spain. F-jidos tradirionally were not controlled

by individuals but bv the local Community Council, rvhich rvould sel part

..rf thc land a:itlc ñlr ercl: of trvc¡ aerivities:

a) cornrnon r¡sc of'a srrall parr of'the Fjido by all farnilies for

meetings. cerel¡onics, education, and cornniunity decisions about

b) horv lhrrning and ranching are take place, accortling lo one

ol tlre lollou inr.r two options:

* Bob Davis er al,- "After the Bailout. Washington's the Boss: USA, tnc.-The Srate ol-
Captialisnr." ll'¡¡ll Stt eet .l¡¡un¡o /. l2-30 09.
h]llrr¡nli ne.\\ s cor articler SB I 26 195 5 I 5647 0_6L6) html'lrrod=\\/S.l \1 ¡rostpop rcad
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i) collectivc by the conrrrurrity, or

ii) "individual" use ofcommunal land rvorked assigned as

plots assigned by thc Commurrity Council to cach family.

rvhich can be reassigned to other plots it'the Corrncil so

dccides.

As we see bclow, PrcsidentLáz ro Cárdenas (l9i4-1940) prcferecl that

Ejidos be u,orked by the Ejido nrembers as a group in "Collectivell -Operated

Ejidos", but President Plutarco Elías Calles pref-errcd thal t-jidos be rvorked in

"lndividual Family-Operated Ejidos" (as did Presidcnt Benito Juárez (author of

thc Constinrtion of 1857) and President Carlos Salinas dc Cortari (1983-1994).

Both Juárez and Salinas changed Vlexico's laws by changing the

Constitutions of their time to grant individual titlc to each E irlalario

(famier on an Iijido) so that could have thc option to scll, rcnt, or work

their land coopcratively with private and land holders.

Without title to their lands, ejidatarios can not put up their land

for collateral to obtain loans, rcnt, or sell thcir lands, all illcgal il'the

comrnunity councils retain thc¡r traditional control- Thus, ejidos and

cjidatrios cannot buy on credit tractors, trucks, and cars or born»v to

"invest" in canals to channcl watcr and silos to storc their grains.

Silos are important store crops afier harvest (when sale prices arc

low) and storage allows thc farmers to rvait f'crr priccs to risc in t'illter.

Othenvise it is thc private "middlemen" rvho buys their crops chcaply
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and has the crcdit to build silos and store thc crops until market shortages

lead to highcr market prices, at leasl until the nexl cjido crop hanests drive

sales prices rlolvn bccause ol the new "sudden" glut of agricultural

colnmodities.'

Ljidatarios have long asked: Why is it that the mid«llemen, wlro buy

lronr us cheaply, make all the money because they have silos and'"ve do

not? We sell u,hen priccs are low to the middlemen who wait to sell "our"

crops u,hcn prices arc high.

Juárcz and Salinas used their terms in the presidency to try to

break the polvcr of Ejidos, rvhich they deemed to he living in a

com¡nunistic tvpc of subsistcnce farming, pulverizing the land-

arguing (correctly) that population growth is infinite while available land is

finite. Thcy sarv the nced to integrate Ejidatarios into the national economy

as produccrs and consumers, thus encouraging innovation in poor rural

areas otherwise dependent upon credit lrom the central govemment-

credit always too little and too late, if even ariving.

These lnattcrs related to land or'vnership in Mcxico have gcnerated

Three "Legal" Land Reforms-- in this case "reform" mcaning

"Revolution" in which the masscs see their life turned ups¡dc dorvn as

each Reform eventuall-v reaches them. ln Mexico (and in many

devcloping countries) these "Revolutions" in land tenure havc been seen in

positive terrns b¡z elites and fblk whcn each benefitcd-scen in negrtir e
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tcrms by thosc who did not "br.-nefit." Usually elites and folk rlid not

bencfi I sirnultaneously.

" Revolution" is dcfined dilferentl y bv the goneral publics of

i\lerico arrd the l.rSA. i\Iexicans, living in an "unclerdcvclopcd" countly,

have tended to see change coming through "Revolution Anlericansetend

to scc changc corning throug h "evolution." Thus , Mexicans tend to view

Political Revt¡lution as involving long-terlrr traum¿¡tic upheaval to attain

econornic antl social change. but rnosl Americans tend to view Political

Revolulions as bcing only involving sho¡1-term upheavals that can then

enter into long-Icnn evolutionary social and economic changc.

But what is "tlvolution"'l As early as 1937 tho ln¡ernational

Encl:cbpetlio of Social Science carried articlcs positing that Rcvolution

and F.volution are trvo sides o1'thc samc "coin", evolution being caused by

spontaneous "mutalion" (the biological tcrrn for "revolution").

In receut tinres, thc rcvolution in plant and hurnan genetics has bccn

ablc to cause controlled "nrutations" (always the goal of thosc undertaking

quick. short-terrr political rcvolutions), Thus Norman Borlaug, r,vho spent

over fifty years cross-breeding plants in Nlexico lo creale the First and

'The USA is the onl.v nation in the r.vorld rvith "Amcrica", hence the use here of
the ten¡s "America" and Amcricans". (Somc Latin Americans f'eel that they too
are "Americans" bccattse thcy Iivc in Ccntral and South Arnerica. but thát usage
is inelevant to ho,rv the u,orld is divided into nations. ln Mexico (part of North
Amcrica). thc USA generally is called (erroneously) "North Anrcrica," as if'
Canada does not exist. Indeed. in this epoch of the North American Free Tradc
Area (NAl lA), Mexicans, Canadians, and Arnericans are all "Nortearnericanos"
living under lhc franrcwork for economics relations for trade and finance
(including intenlational treaties that govern banking, inveshnent, and taxes).
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Second "Green Revolutions" for the world, supports the developrncnt of

(iMOs (genetically nrodificd organisms) as doing elficicntly what hc

prcviously had to do inefficiently by transfcrring whole gene pools rather

than specilic ones.r0

DNA researchers into n')anipulation of gcnes to cause Mutations that

can rcverse disease, rebuild lost nerves, tcndons, ancl limbs as wcll as

irnn'rcdiately save lives, lrave slrou, that Mutations may takc centt¡rics,

clecades, months, and now made to occur with irnr¡cdiate spontaneity.rl

lronically, Americans do use such terms as "lndustrial Revolution"

and "[ntbnnation Revolution", the lbrmer taking a centuly frorn 1750 to

I 850. T'he lnformation is often only thought ofas having occurred through

the Intemet since thc 1970s, but this is only the Second Infornration

Revolution. The First occured during the sprcad in the l9'h ccntury ol

postal and telegraph scrvices as well as railroad communication all 01'

.,vhich have been complemented by such 20'h century contributions such as

copying and fax machines, Fedcxlovernight mail and the telcphone (radio

and land line phones as well as the cell phone revolution norv sweeping the

l" S"" Nu.rorn l!. Borlaug (rvho rvon the 1970 Nobel Prize for having marlc thc Firsr
Green Agricultural Rcvolution possible). "Science vs. Hysteria" ( rt'¡rl/.t/ rat,t J<¡urnal.
January 22. 2003), for an exanrplc of his rebuttal to some groups who argue against
"Frankenstein GlltO foods" a conccpt lbal Borlaug sees as trying to nrake persons
hysrerical and fcarful. Scc:
httr¡:¡,'online.rvsi.co¡r'/anicle/0..SB I 043 I 975 I 72471 865 84,100.htnrl

" For,,a,.. analysis ofhow a spontaneous mulatron crealcd the gcne lbr colon cancer in one
larri)y corning to lhe New World in the 1630s (the gene thcn spreadin-r to the $,orld), see
Thornas H. Maugh ll, "Early U.S. farnily passed dou,n gene blarncd tbr rrany colon cancc¡ cases.''
I o\ .4ngcles Tin¿s- I -5-2008, ruwrv.larinrcs,com.,nc\r's.Jcicncc,'lc sci-colon5ianOj .l.ll70Sj-i srorv
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w.orld.) Parts ofthese Rer.olutions took long pcriods to be successñtl; the

Intemet Rcvolution only decades, and the cell phone has leap-fiogged to

become a l-ast-Track Revolution since 2000.1r

Mcxicans go bcyond thc above tc¡ use "Rcvolution" broadly to cover

thc recurring abrupt change in direction of political, economic, and social

policy, as is seen in this Schema.

l. In this course rve seek to find the "intisible patla,r.s" that help us to understand
"r'isiblc histor¡'", rvhich is found through interdisciplínary analysis of economics,
politics, sociologt/anth ropology, religion, rnilitarv history, psychohistory, folklore
(follolverlorc), Elitclorc (leaderlorc), etc. Thüs, rve seek to discover invisible
pattcrns b) exarnining the same people and e\ents over-:rnd-over again from
difl'ercnt angles and vantage po¡nf.s in t¡mc.

l his Se herra ol'fers a l,inear Oyerr iew to put thc lccturcs into contexl
Sornc lectures are Linear ancl so¡re are Nonlincar (Curvilinear).

'l his overvicrv ¡s nol complete but rather suggestiye of some of the themes that are
deYelopc«l in this course.'I'hus. rre havc here a framervork from )vhich to
delve into nrul(iple issucs that are not taken up here.

Bccause the enrphirsis here is on politics and socio-economic matters, analysis
ma-v sccm more negatile than if Mcx¡co's rich cúl(ure lyere thc focus-

2. Last Na¡Des of p(rsons in l,atin Amcrica and othcr parts of the rvorld usually combinc
thc fathers'last namc and thc mother's last namc. thus vicente l,om ba rdo-Tolcdano
h¡phcnattd here and b\ thc UCI,A registrar so as not to confusc the father's l¿sf name
as a middle name) officiallr gives the lather's name lirst and the mothcr's name sccond,
but erch person nta\ choose eithcr last namc lbr common üsagc. \ricenle is often c¡lled
"Lomhardo" but no( "Tolcdano."

'is.c ¡np--rrr cnr,ri rhllür c¡rr].f.th!:!r) r\:ñltl! +rtl-r)§9q-[!!

CI-ARIFICATION
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(Likc any scheme, there arc exceptions to the following stylization.
In each period ner.v probloms and obstacles lo rlevelopnrent were identified in
their <¡wn time but either ignolcd or only partly resolved. olten because they

were only partly resolved and because new generations did not lbllorv through
on the "old" when ncrv ones were bcing idcntified.

'l'hus, Mexico continucs 1o lace a series ol' accum ulaling, misundcrstood ancl/or
partially "resolved" problcrns and obstacles

that are "rediscovered" again and again.
This outline offers the lianlcrvork into which lcctures \vill fit manv

historical aspccts and pcrsons not listed here.)r1

THE CYCLES

l, "Statist" Aztec Cont¡uest and Government prior to 1521. In Nahua times,

the Aztecs sct up a s¡rstem rvherein TIIE leader ruled rvithout any questions and

certainly without any democracy. But, cornmunities had local caciques (bosses)

to carry out ordcrs and also ¡noderate demands and/or inflict the caciques or.vn

dernands. Population of Central Mexico rcachecl 25 million by 1519. a total not

reachcd again until early 1950.

(Data on population given here represent estitnatcs, depending on

sarnpling by different agencies except lor censuses rvhiclr are solrctimcs l¡ore

inclusive. and vary by methods, including periocls ol'years. seasons of year, and

population living/working in thc USA--often lrany millions since l9l0).rr

't For altemarire chronologies. see rvrvw-indiana-edtr,'- h,'mexicor time.ht¡ll and
rvrvrv.c idac.orgivnnÍlr brosc idac, u nder-zed illo, apend ix-a.PD. F.
For example. NIeyer Shcrrnan-Deeds sugsest that tlte total rvas l0 nrillion. r,r, hich u,¿rs notl1

reached again urttil earl¡, 195i. acco:'dine to series in Wilkie. ed. Sfl.4.l'¡ble 514

II.
CYCLES: SCI{EñfE 5-0 FOR ANALYZINC TYPES OF SI'ATISNI
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(All population data presented here are fror¡: Jamcs Wilkie, tsooklet of

Chorts orl lVlexican Historl;: James Wilkic, cd. Statistical Absn-act o/ Latin

Ántet'it:a (SALA), Vol. 38, Table 513 (2002)l and U.N. population serics.

Compare the preccding to research by Robert McCaa, rvho exalrines dil'f'ering

views of population statistics for Mexico and delves into data by race/ethnicity

and by region. rs )

2. "Statist" Spanish Conquest (1519-I521) and Government aftcr 1521.

During the Colonial Period (1521-1821), the Spanish substitutcd their Statist

S¡rstem on top of the defunct system of "Aztcc Statism," and the Spanish did so

under a series of Viceroys, who ruled as thc "alter ego" of the far ar.vay King of

Spain.

Neu, Spain adrninistered for the Spanish State all land (and eyerylhing

undcr the surfhcc) as rvell as all econornic production, but granted rights and

licenses to a favored view to exploit those rights. Local <.rflicers moderated

demands made by the Crou,n and Viceroys by promising to obey rvithout

cornplying ("Obedezco pcro no cumplo"), and the latter olten inllictcd dcmands

ol' their o*,n. Tor.vn Councils existed but (in contrast to the 13 Ar.ncrican

Colonies), the Councils were not dcrnocratic and did not represent or allorv

citizcn input beyond thc key elite.

i Robert \,lac¿a. "The Peopling of lVlexico liorn Oligirrs to Revolution Iin l9 ]01 (1997).
rv wrv.h ist.u r¡rn. edu,/-nrcc aa/mxpopre r'lcantbritlgS. htnr
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Population disastrous dccline caused by introduction of European

diseases. wars, and "enslavemcnt" of much of the Indigcnous population sau,thc

total lall to l7 million by 1532 and to l.l rnillion in 1608-the lorv point.rr' Thc

population tlren regainetl irnpctus to reach 6. I million by I 810.

3. Iiailed Anti-State Revolutions (18I0-1820), rvhich sought Indcpendence

from Spain. Independcncc was defeated by thc Spaniarcls living in Mexico rvho

successiully saved themselves from having thcir propefiy and wealth seized in

thc anti-Spanish fcrvor. Although thc Spaniards (who tlominated politics,

cconomics, and society) tcrnporarily "won," thcy had to live in a decade of

chaotic years.

'o In ibid. Ir4aCaa estinrales rhat lhe popularion fell onlv as lo$,as 4 to 5 million

4. Statist Indcpendcncc from Spain, l82l-1824 to Maintain Status Quo.

Indcpendcnce rvas achieved frorn Spain in l82l when conservatives, who had

lbught against inclependencc frorn Spain ( I 810 to 1 820), tumed in favor of

Independence to save the Statist system, which'uvas under attack in Spain itself'.

When Napoleon I had taken control of Spain and placed his clder brothcr

Joscph Bonaparlc on that country's throne (1808-1813), as his arrnies passed

through to invadc Potugal, the Spanish torvn councils of Spain and the New

World finally had gainecl rcal importance r.vhen, ironically, they had reluscd 1o

pledge allcgiance fo a French king. t3y l812 thc town councils of Spain had

for¡nulated a ncw Anti-Statist Constitulion, and when they sought (o implement
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it in I 82 I , the Spaniards in Mexico 1u,ho also controlled Central Arnerica)

realizcd lhirl they thcmselves I¡atl to dcclarc Indepcnrlcnce fiorn Spain in order to

s.rrc lhcir porrcr basctl r¡n SIrti:rtl.
.l he ¡r¡p¡¡l¡1i1¡¡ of N'lcxico in I 82J slootl at 6.8 nrilliun.r

5. Chaotic Ant¡-St¡t¡sm versus Statism, 1825-1855. Period is characterized by:

Anti-Statists seeking Dccentralization of porver Io the Pror inces

r,er.s¿rs Statists in Mcxico City seeking Centralization of porver in the capital city.

Both groups successfully drove nrt'rst o1' the educated and technically

skilled Spaniards out of Mexico, leaving it by 1829 w'ithout the expertise

necessary to keep the country as a frrnctioning econornic svstem.

Thc result eflcctively brought about chaos as the Statist system collapsed

in continuing on-going battles betweerr generals who sought to become the

Napoleon of'Mexico, each attempting r.vithout st¡ccess to install a Napoleonic

Statist systcm ofa highly centralized government. which seerned stronger than it

tumed out lo be in fact.

IFt-\Stl TO tgth-Century I"Rr\NCE, Ls aboü rvhich ]lichel Gurfinkiel nrites
tllat
frorn t83<t ... to 1905, F rancc passed througlr no less than fbur dilferent
constitrrtions; three dl'nasties (the tsourbons, the Orlóans and the
[3onapartes); two repuhlics; three levolutions (lS3o, lB+B and rBTo); one
cr.rup that r,r'orked (Louis-Napoleon Bonaparte's in t85r) and tlvo that werc
either mercly altempted (in 1877) or fantasized (in lBSg); trvo civil rvars (the
,lune crisis i» r8.18 and the Commune in t87l); one disastrous de1éal to a

ln ibid. thc cstimate rs that population las about 6 nrillion.
rs l redcr ick Bro* ¡r tells t lris story of rhat tumultuoL¡s cr¡ i¡t l'or tht, Saul ol l"¡1r,(. (1009)

htlp:,',]onljne .$ si coDr'article'SB I 12105214 it70409430.1575029 1,11722,103 852.hhnl
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nascent Germany (1870) that led to Ihc momentary occupation of more than
one-third ofthe country; two major financial scandals, in rB73 and t89z,
that swept away most upper- and middle-class saüngs; ancl, finally, a turn-
ol:the-century judicial scandal ... that prompted a far-reaching larv in r9o5
lnandatitg tlre separation of church and state.l

Hopes to stop anarchy by imposing order werc dashed by rrvo f'acts a) the

ncw Republic of Mexico assumed all the debts of New Spain and tho country

started out in unslablc povefy; and b) thc Presidency changcd hands 36 times

between 1833 and 1855, the average term lasting about 7.5 lnontlis.-l'o survive.

Prcsidents haci to rc-impose import taxes that had been abandoncd at

lndepcndence. establish sales taxcs, and scll monopolies to thc private sector (as

the Cror.vn had done). [mport taxcs caused the cxpansion of'smuggling and

bribcry, sales taxes r.vere circumvcnted, and monopolies could not generatc

profits to share with the govcrnrncnt in the fbrm of inco¡ne taxes.

This str-uggle was especiall¡, influenced by Statist Antonio López de

Santa Anna, rvlro occupicd the Presidency elcven times betr.veen 1833 and

1855. ,,\ s a general of the anny, he had led Mexican troops (a) to victory aI

Tarnpico in 1829 rvhcre he defeated Spain's attcn'rpt to forqe Merico back into

colonia¡ status; and (b) to defeat in the War with l cxas ( 1 835- 1 83ó).

Santa Anna restored State porver over all lands and suhsoil rights in

1853, but lost hall of Mexico in his rvar rvith the USA, 1845-1848. Hc was in

ancl otrt of porver so often during his 22 years a rnajor influcncc in Mexico that

he could no1 cstablish any long-lenn stability or Central Govcnrmenl Porver.

Neverthe.less. Santa Anna's Recentralization ol land riuhts under the

porver of 1\,lcxico City marks the:
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Santa Anna's f-irst Legal

Land Rcfirrm rvould provide thc nrajor rationale for rcgulation of land in

thc Constitution of 1857 and the rc-i n terprctation of that Constitution of

"' Scr Rosar io Varo lJcrr¡. Lo RcJolfia .lgr¡rria en .llé.riLo Desde /85J.'§¡s Tres Ciclos Lcgalas-
(Cuadalajara. Los Angelcs. N4éxico: Univcrsidad dc (iuaclalajara, [J(iLA Progranr on Nlcxico.
PROFMLX.lua¡ Pablos Editor- 2002). l'r'ólogo dc Jamcs W. \\'ilkic. Legal rhanges mav nol be fúllJ
carried out all. but the\ pro\idc thc franrervork ()fgolcrnance th¡t crcat€s rural insecuritv alrout
§ho t¡rvns rlha(, thus discour¡ging inrcstrncnt in ¡nfraslructurt, irrigation, elc.

1857 b¡' the dictator Porlirio Díaz. Porfirio transf'errcd 32o/o of i\lcxico's

land surface into hugc haciendas.

l'he Second l-cgal Land ltcform rvould takc placc rvith thc rvriting of

the Constitution of 1917, rvhich rcitcrated Santa Anna's argument that the

Statc controls all land rights (includirrg those above ¿nd belorv ground) and

clarifitd thc land regul:rtions as adopted by Juárez in the Constitution of

I857 to prevent thc rise of nerv haciendas--Juárez had lailcd to "outlary"

the rise of ncly hacicndas to re¡rlace tbc ones he broke up. The Constitution

of l9l7 ret¡uired distribut¡on of land to communities. not individu¡rls. Land

collectivel¡' held cannot be put up fbr collateral to obtain loans, thus lvas

dependcnt fbr credit on thc government, *hich had little or no mone¡'for

agricu Itu ral credit.

The 'I'hird Legal Land Reform rvould take place in 1992, rvhe n

Salin¡s rvon revision of the Constitution of l9l7 to provide for granting

orvnership of title to the land currentll, being rvorked Lry a fanrily, thus

cnding completc control over the Iand th¿t had bccn held bl Conrmunity
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Councils. Further, this new lary stated that although land distribution to

Ejidos could continue, it did not require it.

6. Active-State Lcgal Revolution, I tl56-1866, cstablishcd by Benito Juárez

and his Chicf Minister Sebastián Lerdo dc Tejada r,vas undertaken to develop the

Rcibrm Laws that rvere then written into thc Constitution of 1857.

IIere are the provisions ofthc Constitution of 1857:

- establish civil porver to takc registration of birth, marriage, and

death from the Church (inclirding taking ovcr the Church's hospitals and

orphanages. but without the lunds to do so, led to thc closurc of many and

health/social disaster lor the poor),

- establish a sound market economy based on rveights and measures

consistent throughout Mcxico,

- break up the Indigenous Communal Farms (Eiidos) as well as

large lgliendss4s!¡.fu ndia (controlled by the Church and absentee private-

land owners) to distribute it to Small- and Mediurn-Sizc Propcrty Orvncrs.

Lat ifund ia/llacienda s are dcfined as

(a) huge estatcs larger than 2.500 acrcs or

(b) estates not used "productivciy" that is not uscd at all. especially

prior to the r.nid-twcntielh century.

Problems not foreseen by the Jr¡árez Land Lau,s: Productivi ty

requircs the nonnal practice of lctting Iand "resf" in order to prevcnt
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depletion of soil hcalth and to recover fronr heav¡r use or lailure to

rotate crops. Ofien if is dillicult to know if land is not bcing used or

"resting". Many persons see such land bcing "wasted" unless it is

divided and distributed to the poor, iailing to understand t¡at t¡"

conscquence tends to create nrinifu¡rdia.

Minifundia are undersized plots of land that barely provide

subsistcnce agriculture and largely fbrcc inhabitants to exist outsidc the

rnarkcr econorny. They are fhmed continually because, if thc land is

allorved to "rcst", thc occupants, cannot survive. The method of

fanrring is slash anrl burn agriculture, cr-rtting and buming of ft¡rests

or r.voodlands lo creale fields fbr agriculturc or pasture lbr livestock.

The burning ruins the root structure and eventually renders soils

incapable of further yielcls-sometimcs lor generations. Slash anrl burn

"tarming" has caused soil erosion for ccnturies in Mexico. wasting the

land. Because fertilizers are prohibitively expensivc, vegetables are too

often gro\\,n in "night soil" (human manure, u,hich tcnds to cause

tlanqerous intestinal infections unlcss the r,egetables arc u,cll cooked.)

Sm¡ll holdinss may also engage in slash and hurn agriculture

bccause holdings have been too srnall to take advantage of change in
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technology such the advent of tractors as well as plant nutrit ion-cither
.10organrc or lnorganlc

Juárez cffectively broke the porver of the Church and private l.racicndas

(both basctt on Iatifunclia or huge areas of Iand thought to bc underused2r), but

the inadvcrtent result that he ¿rchievcd was to bcgin thc pulverization ol'the lancl,

thus crcating minifLrndia (land holdings too small to contribute to the market

economy that he so rvanted).

Tlre population of lvlexico in 1857 stood at 8.2 million.

7. Statist Revolution under Maximilian (1864-1867) backed by French

I roops, rvho seizecl N4exico City ( I 864- l 867). Emperor Maximilian von

Hapsburg. invited by Catholics and other anti-Juárez groups, came frorn Europe

to rc-establish Me.xico as a monarchy - the idea bcing to "end" clraos and

establish Covernrnent authority over the enlire country- Maximilian tried to

implenrent thc role of civil powcr but accomplished tittle to establish order in the

countryside and <levclop the national infrastructure. Juárez centr¡rl government

bccomes r governmcnt in internal exile, rnoving from state to state in the

r" 
S ¡n ce rhe I 9 70s a debalc has emclgccl rvhich favors úsc of 'pl¡nt nurritio¡-' (a pos iti\. c lcr¡n ) and not

''l'ertilizers", Ho\\'ever thc li{ler tern¡ includes chemical typcs (rvlrich are needed but too often used
u'ithout p¡opcr caution) and organic tirtilizcrs (rvhich arc cxpc'nsile). Sce
b¡pfc¡.lyj\¡pedra.aA§ürjPllnt n-utritior and
!ús4tl. la or u ikil qtrlzsllli§!!-el r!Ü¿rr !§!

t' Although "r¡ndcrusccl- lancl rray onll'bc lying fallou' to let it rcst (constant use rvill danrage soil
f¡fljlity) rnuch la¡d * ¡s ¡ot cvt-o rrscd by sornc hacr.rrdas. Thc ql¡cstio¡l al',v¡vs has been l hcthe¡ or
not laúd us undcruscd or not uscd.
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fight to rcgain central porver in 1867 Juárcz forces capture and exccrrte

Maximilia n.

9¿. l-rom thc Active State to Statism under Diaz (1876-1882). A nrthless

Political Dictatorship rvas cstablished by Porlirio Díaz to favor lhe

clevelopment ofN{exico as a huge enterprise loosely based on following the

"model" of the Barons rvho wcrc accumulating hugc lirÍunes in the USA. (That

the U.S. Barons'uvere bccoming known as "llobbcr Barons" was disregardcd by

Diaz. r.vho sarv thcm as u,hat Mexico needed -"Captains ol Industry".)

8. Activc-Statc Revolution under Juárcz and Lerdo (18ó7-1876), sccks to

implerncnt as."vcll as to continue prograrns established in tlre 6'h Periocl, above.

These presidents also adopt solre mcasures to give the Statc a rnorc active role

for the n¿rtion, still seeking to establish standard weights and measures antl a real

postal system for the cntire country. (To this day, the Mexican postal system is

considercd unreliable and cormpt robbing any rnail tliat looks valuable.)

Thc raihvay linking Veracruz ancl Mexico City,'vas finally completed in

1872. It took 35 years from inception in l8¿17 to ovcrcomc thc difficult tcrrain

of mountain ranges. dccp gorges, driving rain, and disease that killed many

hundreds of narreless workers.

9. 't-he Rise of Statism under "Prcsident" Porfirio Díaz (1876-1911).

'l'hc population of Nlexico grcrv from I 0 million in I tl79 to I .1.6 million in I 900.
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Chaos rvas gradually ended rvhen criminals rvere dcputized as policc, rvho

agreed to limit their cormption. I le u'as fantot¡s fbr has motto: Accept "pan o

palo" (bread or the club, in English: "the carrot or lhe stick"), enfbrcemcnt of

rvhich r.vas aided by thc cxpansíon in Mexico ol the llíaz tclcgraph network

dr"rring the 1870s ¿rnd railways bcginning in the 1980s.

This strong President Díaz decentralizecl econornic pou,er to rich regional

elitesl and he enticcd fbrcign capital to build Mexico's railway inliastntcture,

thus finally linking the country into a unified nation as wcll as to expoñ

ñlexico's minerals and agricultural products. To do this, ironically, e.g., he used

the Juárez land laws to crcate new haciendas and foreign-owned mining and oil

empires as r.vell as railway corridors of'private porver.

sBecause Juárez's land laws to allorv the creation and/or expansion ol

haciend¿rs. Juhrez had diviiled lands to crcate a small and medium land-owing

systern but did so rvithout putting any cap on thc amount of lands that rnight be

acquired by the new ownerc. Thus Díaz did not havc to change the las,, but

rather simply reverse Juárez's priority-Díaz encouraged the growth ol'new

great estates-

Diaz and thc political system that he appointed (including regional

caudillos or bosses and thcir local caciques or bosscs administcring the harsh

mles the masses) sar.v their role as enabling the Private Sector (and especially

foreigncr with investn.rent capital) as taking the lead in beconting and or working

rvith thc U,S. "Captains of Industry".
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wlrereas Juárcz had emphasized thc industrial role of mcdiurr and small

producers, Diaz cmphasized the role o[ Captains of Industry and haccndados

(landed gcntry) needed to develop large-scalc activitics in Mexico both lbr the

internal as ivellas export rrarket.

-Ihe builtling of a real railway systcm mainly directcd to the USA as wcll

as Mexico City was Porfirio Díaz'way to get goods to market as rvell as to

movc police and soldicrs to put down any rcbellions.

Díaz's success in linking the country by telegraph as well as rail had

trvo sides: on one hand it providcd thc basis to regulate order and progress of

comflerce 10 generate rvcalth for the elite; on the other hand, it sowe¡l the

scccls ol his r¡vcrthrow---thc railroacls and telegraph allorving dissent to

sprcad, especially by the railway rvorkcrs who crossed thc border running

train travel belu,een the [JSA ¿rncl Mexico-many of thosc operating the trains

rvcrc mcmbers of'the IWW (lnternational Workers of the World. r.vho called

lor a trans-border stluggle lhat "must go on until the workers ofthe world

organizc as a class, take possession ollhe mcans ofproduction, abolish the

rvage systern. and live in harmony »'ith the Earrh."22

When Porfírio Diaz can¡c to power in 1876, he totally opcncd thc country

to tbreign capital to build railroads, even offering a generous subsidy fbr each

kilonreter of line that was built. The rail cr»npanies not only r,vere grantcd the

railwal, corriclors but also amplc land on both sides olevery corridol import

dulies rvere rvaived on equipmenl and materials involved in lhe project. and each

rr Quot.' is lio¡n \§!r.¡t!tü.9lg!qLr¡¡s:Oj!rsia-.Lpts44!!Si!r!!tl
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builder won fi.rll rights of operation for 99 ycars.

"lmmediately [Jnitcd Srale s investors jumped in, rvinning

concessions to build thc Central Line from El Paso/Ciuilad Juárez tr,r

Mexico City and the National Line lrom Laredo/Nuevo Laredo via

IVlonterrey to Mexico City. The {lrst of these railrvays rvas rapidly pushed

southward through the desert to Chihuahua, 'l'orreón (ono of the few

Mexican cities acnrally'crcated' by thc railroad), Zacatecas,

Aguascalientes, Lcón, and Qu.-rr-itaro to Mexico City, a clear objective

being to 'capture'as many of the mining centers as possiblc rvithout any

particular regard to the distribution of t)re country's population.

The lact that the Central Railway was conrpleted and operational by

1884 not only spoke to the advantageous conditions established by its

concession but also to the relatively open terain through which it

passe0. -'

Railways playecl an integral role in the Yucatán I lcnequen lloom (l[180s-

l9l5). Henequen (fibrous cords and trvine from sisal, one variety of the cactus

plant) was used to urake rope to dock sailing ships as rvcll as bailing cords to

bind bales of U.S. cotton for export. Henequen rvas also used to r¡akc

hammocks, burlap bags, etc.

rr V incent H . l\,f almstrón't. Londo/ theFilihSun ,\fe.riro i» Stx¡cc¿¡rz¿l llr¡r,, c-book.2002.
ryLdqErQulh.qdu-:rzaps.Li'§J rlLsr!¿Qlllgr.h!rn
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9b. Statist Revolution under Díaz (l8tl2-l9lt) and the rise of the

Cientificos

Social and Economic Anti-Statists were increasingly appallcd at Díaz's

Statist politics, a situation rvhich denied even the elite to share in the process

of making political choices and decisions.

Porfirio Diaz never did changc his Statist political stancc, but did

gradually shift his economic and social programs from Anti-Statism to Active

Statisnr, especially as he began to rely more and more on the ideas of his

Cicntiflco "brain-trust" as thcy advocated plans to advance Mexico's

modernization.

''The Ci¿r¡¡ircoJ {Spanish: "scicnfists" or "those scienti[ically oricrled ) §erc ¿ circle oftechnocr¡!iq
rdr isor s to P¡rsiclcnt of Mcxiqg lel!I!LDÍ!z. Sleeped in the gosrlyist "scientific o,¡lit4¡". tlley luncljoncd es
pan rrl his progranr tf nlr)dcrrizrt¡o at thc rrar of the 20{h cenr u ry . Leadtng C ienrífu¡r include¡Jr

Ranrón Corral (January 10, 1854 - Nove¡rber 10, l9l2) $'as thc Vicc l)resident 01
Mexico under lg¡!¡ig-pjq¿ fiot¡ 1904until theirdeposition in l9ll.
§_abino llaneda ( I ti20 l 88 I ), a precursor of thc group. A ghrsician and pIqQs§g¡ of
rnedicine, Barrcda studied in Pitris under Atquste Comte between 1847 and l85l and
is u.idel.v credi¡ed with introducing positivisrn in 14.¡¡sA. Put in charge of firlfilling
the 1 857 Constitution's promise of secular public cducation by the early ]¡i!¡9¿
govemment. Barreda organized the National Preparatory Scfuol. the ñrst secular
school ofhigher leaming in Nlexico, wlrich opened in 1868 end became the trainlng
gruund for nranv of the youn¡¡er Cicuirtt,,s.""

Indccd to advancc scientific planning, Díaz in I882 authorized the

creation lVlexico's national statistical gathering agcncy so that thc Cientificos

coulcl begin the flrst real collcction of statistical data needed to understancl

t-rour *,here thc country was going, rvherc it stood, and whcre appcared to be

heading. This national project was launchcd, mainly b.v Mexico's giant in

r I Quotetl liom b¡¡g. -.:rls¡lipsd¡a.o4§ñl'c,iellts9
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rcsearch: Antonio Pcñafiel, who organized the first consistent and wide

recording and cornpiling ofhistorical statistics as rvell as crcation olnerv data

that he includcd in Mexico's statistical reports and yearbooks. Indeed, he

created the first effective basis fbr rnodern rese¿rrch and publication of

statistics on Mexico.25

Peñafiel had establishcd the flrst l-arv on Statistics in 1895. the same year that

hc administcred the first nalional population census for Mexico- the population

in that year rvas recorded to be 12.6 rnillion. Five years later his census counted

I3.6 r¡illion. ln l1)10 Peñaficl's ccnsus showe'd the Mexican population to have

reached 15.2 million. ln the process he was refining his scientific mcthods used

to conduct thc censuses.

The "Cicntíficos" u'erc eÍI'ectivcly also Díaz's "political pa§" which

justified his s<.rcio-econom ic sche¡nes dcveloped under Big Foreign and

Domestic Capitalisls.

By 1898 the José Li¡nantour. Ministcr of the'I'reasury (tlacienda),

understood thal Mexico's railway syslcm had to bc developed in the national

interest, not the private sector's narrow interests. He and the Científicos realized

that disorganizcd routings prevailed in Mcxico's rail systcm, Limantour oversaw

the enactment of a General Railrvay Larv requiring that any new construction

rvould serve to completc a "national nchvork rather than sponsor thc building of

detached lines in rc¡¡otcly separated parls of the country.

r' See Sergio de la Peña y Jarncs W. Wilkie; l¿¡ fs¿r¿lls tica Econónica ett ltléxico: Los Origenes
(México: Siglo XXI y Universidad Autónoma Metropolitana-Azcapotzalco, I994).
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As ¿ rcsult. in thc later years of the Díaz administr¿ltion. the Mcxican

government began acquiring the majority of'the shares of the Ccntral and

Natio¡¡al l,incs ¡rrd fusing thenr into a unified company callcd the Nation¿l

Railrvuys of NIcxico, so by thc cnd of thc Podirian pcriod the rnujor lineamcnts

ol'the private/public Mexican rail systenr had been rvell estahlished rhe

country as ¿r rvholc boasting son¡c 12,0(X) milcs r¡f track,^'rvrites Ñ.allnstról¡.

Furthcr in 1900 he encouraged the founding of Mexico's steel industry

in Monterrey, but lefl it to the private sector to clevelop.

Because Porfirio had not enforced Juárcz' lar.vs against the Church's

accur¡rulation of capital (oftcn through granting the right to go lo heaven to the

rich. rvho paid dearly andlor rvilled rnuch of-their property to the Church upon

death). by 1900 the Church served as lvlexico's biggest banker.

Most irnportantly. becausc Porfirio Díaz paid dr-rrvn Mexico's

international clebts, credit in Mexico was scarce and costl-v, cven lor the elitc,

and not available to others. From 1905 to 1907 financial panic spillcd over

into Mcxico frorr (a) the 1905 Russo-Japanese War when Mexico suflered

becausc U.S.iworld capital rvas diverted to Asia,r6 (b) the 190ó San Francisco

carthquakc rvhich disrupted the IJ.S. cconomy, and (c) the subsequent 1907

U-S. crcdit shortage rneant that many rnembers olthe Mexican elite lbLrnd that

they could not renew their loans and or had to repay thern in an accelerated

manner. Hacendados were especially affcctcd and solne began to quietly

suggest arnong thernselves that perhaps a rumored rcbellion against Díaz by

16 Japan surpriscd the u.orld by u,ing this r.r'ar. charrging the balance of po,,vcr irr the l:ar East.
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rvorkers could havc somc favorable results--if it wcre limited to burning the

banks and credit records. after rvhich thc workers lvere to go back 10 thcir

slave-l ike jobs.

When real Revolution brokc out against his regirnc in 1911, Diaz called

up his anny, rvhich, as it tumed out, barcly cxisted-it was paddcd with

"phantonr" soldiers. The generals had thought that since Mcxicans were so

cou'ed by thc Díaz mystique they could become rich simply by keeping thc

funds budgeted for positions ofsoldie¡s who they did not hire.

Porfirio's Rural Police, who had also grown lazy and corupt, wcrc no

match for the angry ü)asses. who they had represscd fbr so long. They tended to

avoid battles by deserting.

9c Trvo Key Men and Their Books:
ONE: Franciso l. Maderq (1908) The Presidential S¿rccess¡¡.¡¡¡ ol l9l0;
TWO: Andrés Molina-Enríquez (1909) lo,s Grandes Problen¡a-t Nocionales

ONE
N,l olin4-E¡¡iquez, sarv his book rclcrrcd to in En glish as
il{exicr¡'s Huge (or Great) National Problems. His thought rvould
be influential in rvriting the Constitution of 1917.

"f'l his book by Mplu¿.lufC!§Zl was highly critical of the Po¡fi¡io!@ govcmrnent,
lit characterized] the period afier 1821 as the era ofnatjonal disinteqration. Thc book
highlighted issues of sharp political divisions. rccurrcnt amed conflicts. and periodic
fbrei gn interventions.

"[The nk] focused panicularly on trvo aspects. l:lnd reform. and the rights ofthe
indigenous people and their place in societv socially... .

"A »cll-known quote lrom tlle book is'la hacienda no cs ncgocio' lthe h¿lcieq& js not a
business]: tsy this hc nrc¿nt that the large JVexican landed estates of his day (and
strcfching back to their origjns in the era ofthc Spanish conquest) rvere fbr the rrost part
not profll-oriented l.¡ut'lcudal'cnlcrprises. that mral Mexico rvas thc¡elore only partially
capitalistic. ifat all, antl that the country \,as ipso facto o¡rly inrperlectly motiern."r'-

,Q uoted honr http://en.ri,ikipcdia.ore/wiki/Andrés Molina Enríquez
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Wilkie's Inte¡pretivc summary of Molina-Enríquez's

LOS GRANDES PROBLETV1AS NACTONALES r (1909)rE

l. \/aried and Problcnratic Physica) Geography ofNlcxico

2. Property Rights and Problems oI Registration

3. Irrigation Problems

4. Lack ol Credit Prcrblcnr

5. Population as a Problenl
745 Indigcnous Tribcs Spcaking Each Speaking O'"vn Language or

Dialect
Criollos (Spanish dcscendents, bom in Mcxico)
Peninsulares (Spanish bom in Spain)
Mestizos (Persorrs of Mixctl Blood and Culture)
FIuman Geography and

Distribution of Food
Usc of Alcohol
Poor Wagcs for Masses

6. Politics
Problcm of Ilor.v to dcflne Mexico as a Nation--Mestizaje K
Problem of Overcoming Physical Ceography to Develop

Comnrunication of Such a Divcrse Population Living in
Different Circumstances and Speaking So Many
Languages

Problem of Education for the Indigenous and Mestizos
Problem of Taking Population Ccnsuses

rt The book is availablc- to do\\,nload al
l¡py'§,§'u, c'cn antesvinual.comtserr.,lct,.Sin eQ!4is/o l 47 l 65 2 l 0l 2.17l84 l 91 29 lr index.hlrn

Problems analyzed in book:
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Madero's book on The Presidential SLtccession of 1910 was to play the
role ol ignitirg the Mexican Revolution in I 91 1 and lead hinr to become
President of Mexico from Novernber 6, t9l l, to r-ebruary 19, 1913, Wikipcdia
surns up his history::o
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TWO

"Madero rvas born in Pa¡¡as de la Fuente, Ct¡ahuila, the son of one of rhe u,e¿lthiesr
families in Mexico: his grandfather had lirundetl the Compañía lndustrial de Parras,
rvhich rvas i¡itially involved in vineyards, cotton, ard tcxtiles. and rvlrich moved into
mining, cotLon milJs, ranching, banking, coal, rubber. and fbundrics in the Iatcr

"N{adero rvas educated at the Jesuit college in Salrillo, but this early Catht¡lic
cducation had litlle lasting impact.Instead, his fathcr's subscription ro the magazine
Revue Spirit awakencd in thc young Madero an interest in Snirirism, an offshoor ol'
Soiritualisni. As a young rnan, Madero's father scnr him ro rhe École de§lilulc§
Études Commerciales de P¡ris (HEC). During his time in Francc, Madero m¿de a
pilgrimage to the tomb of Allan Kardec, the fbuntler of Spiritisnl, and becamc a
passiónatc advocatc of Spiritjsm, soon conring to believe he rvas a mctiunl. Then l¡e
gradualed from High school at Culver Academies. achievirrg high leadership posilions.
l-bllorving business school, Madcro traveled to the Unjversity of CaiifbrDJa. fle¡kcle.l
to study agricultural techniques and to improve his English. Durin-u his rinrc therc. hc
rvas influenced by the Theosoplrist ideas ol Annie Bcsant- rrhich \erc plomincnt rr
nearby Stanford U niversity

"ln 1893, the 20 ycar old }ladero rcturne<l to Mexico and assurncd rnanagernent ol lhe
Madero family's hacienda at San Pcdro. Coahuila. IIc installed new irrigation works.
introduccd American cotton, and built a soap factory and an ice licrory- He also
embarked on a lif'elong comrnitnrent to philanthropy. His peons rvere rvcll paid and
received regullr medical exams, he built schools. hospitals. antl comnrunitv kitcheDs.
and he paid to support orptrans and arvard scholarships. He also taught himself
honrcoo¡thic medierne and oft'eretl mctiic¡l trelrlments fo peon\.

"On April 2, 1903, Bernarde_R.9Jes. governor of Nuevo León- violcnlly crushed a
political dernonstrafion. an example of the increasingly authorirarian policies of'
president Pa4|ifiq}¡¿. Madero rvas deeply n:ovetl and, upon the su-ugeslion of thc
spi¡lt of his deceased brother Raú|. hc dccided to acl. Mader() respondcd by fbundinr
the Benito J uárez Democratic Club a¡d r an itrr municipal off icein lg04,thoushhc
losl the election rrarrorvly.ln addition lo his political activities. Madero continued his
interest in Spiritualism. publishing a number of arlicles untler rhe pscudonvnt of
Ariuna (a prince from ¡he Bhapavud Gi¡q).

"ln l905,lviadero bccame increasingly Jnvolved in opptrsirion fo lhe govcrn¡ncnt of
Porfirio Díaz-. He organized political clutrs antl toundcd a polirical ncrvspaper (E/
Dent<icrata) and a satirical pcriodical (F.l Mosco. "Thc FIy' ). llfadero's pI.r:l¡rrcd

:"http://cn.r.vikipe dia.org/wiki/Francisco I. Madero#Leacler of- the Anti-
Reelection Movc¡nent.2C 1908.82.80.93 I909
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candidatc \ras ügain tleleatcrl b¡ Porfirio Díaz's prelerred enndidirtc rn the 1905
!ovemmental elections.

''l n a 1 908 intervierv rvith U,S. joumalist James Creelman published in I'ctqlan !
L!4g!!a!ru, Portlrio Díaz said that Nlexico rvas ready for a democracy and thal the I 910
presidential election would be a free election- Madero spent the bulk of I908 rvritins ¿
b{)oli al lhe direclions of thc spirits. rvhich rorv included the spi;it <.¡l Benito Juárez
h imself.

"Thc [resu]tingl book, published in latc 1908,,'vas litlecl ln surc,sión presídenciol en
1910 (-llte Presidetttial Succ'ession of l9l0).Thc book quickly becanle a bcstseller in
lvlexicr¡.-l he book prmlaimed lhat the concentrati<¡n of absolute porver in the hands of
()re man - Porlirio Díaz - for so long had made Mexico sick. I\4adero pointed out the
irony thal in 1871. Porfirio Díaz's political slogan had been "No Rcelection". Madero
lckno"vledged that Porfirio Díaz had brought peace and a measurc of eco¡omic
growth to Mexico.

"Horvsver, Madero argued that this was countcrbalanced by the dra¡ratic k¡-ss of
liecdom rvhich included thc brulal treatrnent of lhe Yaqui people, the repression of
l,orke¡s in C¿lnanca. cxcessive co¡cessions to the Uniled States, and an unhcalthy
ccntrelization ol politics around the person of the prcsident.

''N{adcro called fbr a ¡eturn of the Liberal 1857 Constitution of Mexico. To achieve
this. Madcro proposed organizing a I)emocratic Prrty under the slogan S¿/y'-¿rgi¿)

electir,o. u<t rceleccirÍr ("Valid Sulliage. No Reelection"). Porfirio DÍ¿¡z could either
run in a licc clcctien or relire.

''Madcro's book s'as rvell received, and many people began to callMadero lhe Apostle
of Democracy. Ivladero sold off much of his propeny often at a considerable loss - in
order to finance anti-reelection activities throughout Mexico. Hc fbundcd thc
Antircclcction Center in Mexico City in May 1909, and soon therealicr le nt his
back ing to t lrc pcr iodical l:l Ant iretlecciotti.rra, rv h ich ¡vas run by the young
larvyer/phikrsopher José Vasconcelos. Madero traveled throughout Mexico giving
antireelectionist specchcs. and gveryrvhere he \vent he \vas greeted by crorvds of
thous¡nds.

'Thc Po¡firian resime reacted by placing prcssurc oD the lvladero f'amily's banking
interests, and al onc point clcn issued a warranl l'or Ivtadero's arresl on the grounds of
"unlarvful transaclion in rt¡bber". Madero \las not arested- rhough. and inApril 1910.
the Antirce¡ec(ionist Party- n)et ¿rnd selected Made¡o as thcir rominee for President of
Mexico. Madero, rvorried that Porllrio Dí¡z rvould nol rvillingly relinquish ollice.
rvarned his supponers of the possibilily r.rf electoral fraud and proclaimed rhat "Force
shall bc mct by force.

"Nladero sel out canrpaigning across the country and cveryrvhere he ñas mct by tens
r¡l-thousands of cheering supporters. F'inally. in June 1910. the Porlirian rcgimc had
him arrested in Monter¡ey und sent to a prison in San Luis !q!q-s_í, Apl)rorrrnrrclv
-5.000 othe, nlembers of rhe Anti-Reeleclionist movement rvere also jailed. Franci
Vázouez Gómez took over lhe nomination. hul rluring Nladero's tinrc in jail. Díliz rvas
"elcclcd" rs president with xn electoral vote of 196 to 187.
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Potosí. rrhich hail been rvrittcl during his time in prison. partly rvith thc help of'
Rarnón López- Velartle. l he Plan proclaimed the elections of l9l0 null and void, antl
calletl 1(¡r ¡rn armed revolution to begin ¡t 6 p.m. on Novembcr 20, 1910, against the
illegitimatc presiricncy/clict amrsh ip of Díaz. At that point. Madero rvould dcclare
himself provisional Presidcnt of .lVlcxico. ¿¡d c¡llcd 1br a -seneral refusal to
acknorvledge the central govemmcnt. restitution of land to viJlages and Indian
communities, and freedom lbr political prisoners.

''On November 20. 1910. Nfadero arrived at thr: border and planncd to mcet up lvith
400 mcn raiscd by his unclc Catariro to launch ¿rn attack on Ciudad Porflrio Díaz
(modern day Pied¡as Negras. Coahuila). Howcvcr, his uncle showed up late and
brouglrt only ten men.

''[Not until February I 9l I did N'faclcro cntcrl Mexico and led ] l0 men in an attack on
Casas Grandes. Chihuahua. Hc spcnt thc ncxt several months as the he¿d of the
Mex ican Revolution.

''Madcro thcn attcnded a meetin-c \\,ith thc othcr rcvolutionary leaders they agreed to
a lburteen point plan rvhich called lbr pay tirl revolutionary soldiers; the release of
political prisoners; and the right of thc rcv¡¡lutionarics to name several members of
cabinet. N4adero rvas nrodcratc. ho\\,ever.

'Madero set up shop in an r\n NI

''l he revolution¡r¡es rvon this bartle decisirely and orr May

. and quickl¡, issucd his PIan of San Luis

Ciudad Juárez rvas signetl
2l-l9ll-lheTreat ol'
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"Madero's l'ather used his influcncc with the state governor and postcd a bond to gain
Madero the right to move about the city on horscback during the day. On October 4,
1910, Madcro gallopcd away fiom his guards and took rcfugc with s¡,mpathizers in a
nearby village. He rvas then smuggled across the !].l lleld-qL hidden in a baggage car
by sympathctic railrvay workers.

"As such,Ivladero decided to postpone the revolution.lnstead he and his brother Raúl
(rvho had been given the same n¡me as his latc brolher) traveled incognito to §9y
Orlcans. Louisiana.

"Madcro succcssfully imported arms liom the United States, rvith the American
fJovernmenl under William Horvarcl T¿ft doing little to halt lhc flow of arms to thc
Mcxican ¡evolu tionarie s. By Apr il, thc Rcvolution had spread b eighteen states,
including M@]1¡s rvherc thc lcadcr rvas Emiliano Zar¡ata

"On April 1. 1911, Porf rio Díaz claimed that he h¿rd heard thc voice of the people of
Mexico. replaced his cabinet, and agrced to rcstitution of the lands of the dispossessed.
Made¡o dicl not belieYe Díaz and inste¡d dernandetl the resignation of President Díaz
¿rnrl Vice President Ramón Corral.

"He believed thal the revolulionaries should proccecl cautiouslv so as to minimizc
bloodsherl ¡nd should strike a deal \vith Díaz if possiblc. In May. Madcro u,rntcd a
ccascfirc. but his féllorv rcvolutionaries Pasq!41 Or,r,zco and f¡4aqisco Villa disagreed
and rvent ahead with an ¡ttack on Cit¡dad Juárez.
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"Undcr the terms of lhc'l'reaty of Ciudat.l Juárez, Díaz and Comll agrced to resign by
thc cntl rl lvlay l9l I , rvith f)íaz's MitÚgr ol Forcig¡r-¡![l4i¡¡. Francisco Lcó¡.{qla
8.4!14, lakins over as inter¡m president so)ely lbr the purpose ol calling gcneral
elcctions.

''This lirst phase ol'lhe lfcxican Iviolent] Rcvolution thus ended wilh l)íaz lcaving lor
cxile in Europe at thc cnd of May 1911.

"On June 7. l9l I . Madcro entercd Mexi-co -Q!1y in triurnPh rvhere lhugc crorvds
.houtcil ', \ ivt Nla.l(n '.' . . . .

"Belbre beconring prcsiclent. Madcro published another book. this ons un(ler the
pseudonym of Bhima (one oI Ar¡una's brothers i:otbe Malu¡bluran) called a

Spirituolíst Nlaru«tl.

10. Chaotic Anti-Stat¡st Political Revolution (l9l l-1916).

With Porfirio gone to Paris, chaotic Anti-Statism arose, Prcsident Madcro

soon found himselt under sicge by regional bosscs who thought hiln to lr'eak t<r

lead Mexico and all sought to displace hirn. Madero selcctcd General Victoriano

Iluerta to be his top general. f[uerta used his position to put dolvn most

rebcllions againsl the new government belore arresting Madero to have him

"shot rvhilc escaping prison." Huerta installed himself as Presidcnt of Mexico

(Fcb. 13. l9l3-Jul. 15, 191.1)

For detailcd accor¡nts of'this period, scc the required reading:

Revolutiott in Mexico: Years of Upheaval, 1910-19,10,

b¡,James W. Wilkie and Albert L. Michaels,

especially pages l-120

(notelvorthy to understand the yef,rs 19t3, 1914, 1915,1916, l9l7

are the articles by Lyle C. Brown, pages 60-72 and I l2-115)

-the problem of "Agrarian Refbrm" (really l,and Tcnure Rcforrn)

contributed to Madero's rise and fall. Several examplcs help us undcrstand.
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Byl9l I Erniliano Znp?t'4 was destroying the sugar industry in tlre state of

Morclos. directly south olMcxico City. FIe soug)rl to end debt peonage on thc

sugar haciendas (rather than require farc u,ages and rvorking conditions), and he

set oul to give the land tt¡ those who rvorkcd it (or let the peasants scizc it), thus

condcmning the state of Morelos to long-term rural poverty for all. Zapata did

not realizc that rvlrere as the anrount ofland in finite, the growth of'population is

in li nite.

Zapata gcnerated "laith" in land reforr¡1, favoring the land being retumcd

to ISjidatarios as rvell as small and medium private famrers. Because Madero

had callcd for Zapata to distributc l¿nd in a legaI rnanner (with exact

topographical mcasurcs. which seenred impossible given the extrcmc shortage of

engineers), N'Iarfe R. Cómcz, a young engineer, voluntccred tri join the newly

fo¡¡¡ed Comisón Nacion¿rl Agraria.l0

Marte R. Cónrez tried to work rvith Zapata in his efforts at distributing

land in I 9 I 5, but to conducl serious ongineering in the cross-fire of many battlcs

botrvcen Zapata and the federal government, and betrveen the Zapatista factions

thc¡nsclves, was not possible. After ¡nonths oÍ-problcms in Morclos, Gómcz

nroved in l9l6 to work rvith the "radical' Govcrnor of Yucatán Salvador

i0 Mane R Gómez Oral History lntcrvicu wrth Ja¡rcs Wilkie and Edna Monzón
Wilkie,prrblished in Wilkie and Wilkie, /'i-¿,¡rre ¿¡ l¿ l?evolttción Me¡ico¡ttt.
l7 Protogon¡stos de la Eropo Con.\tnrti\u. (México. D F : Liniversidad Autónoma
Metropolitana). 4 volumes (Coordinating Editor: Rafael Rodriguez Castañeda):
Vol l. Zi¿1eres. Sulv¡dor )tn:c'ol. R«n<in l)ateta. Nlc¡rtc R. Góne:..Jt¡ci¡lo B ?i,r,viñt¡
( 2002 ).
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Alvarado. With Avarado's departurc, Cómcz surveyed la¡ds in the state of

Campeche until l92l .

Rather then changing the conditions of'workers held in debt peonage in

Yucatán, Ceneral Salvador Alvarado ( l9 I 5- I 9l 6) sarr,, the solution as breaking

up the hcnequen hacicndas and distributing the land to the fonrer clebt peons.

l'hose well-intended acts. howevcr, helpcd bring the hacierda boom in lvlexico

to an end,r¡yet failed to break up many of thc haciendas.

During this period many lcaders bclieved that vit¡lent political action

alone could achieve social and economic changc, but in the end, most realizcd

that achievcment ofpolitical power was only the beginning ola long process to

effect socio-economic change. ln the rneantinre. Pancho Villa (front North

Centcr Mexico fought Venustia¡¡o Carr¡nza (fronr Northeast Mexioo) and

Alvaro Obresón (fronr Northwest Mexico). Carranza fioined by Obrcgón)

defeated Villa by l9l5-1916, and Carranza had Erniliano Zapata anrbushed

and killed in 1919.

I L Active-State Revolution (1917-1964t restored order try cstablishing the

Constitution of l9l7 to r¡ediafc between Statists in the governmcnt (backetl by

rr Otl¡er lactors also i¡rten,cnecl to ufld the heneqrrer boonr in l\Icxico. The a<]vent of Worltl
War I

cut inlo crports as did the cultivation ofthe plant around the world lBrazil. N,lutlagascar.
1-anzania, Manila). and the conring ofsynthclic rope and t\\'ine (cspeci¿rlly nylon). fhus. thc
henequcn industry began a long, slorv declirc (in spite of a nrjni-boom iluring World War
lr).
Scc htt , /rvrvw. rnex iconr ike. conl./storiesrhcneq uen. h tnr
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pcasant and \L'orker organizations) and AnIi-Statists in the private sector.

Can'anza then convened the Constitutional Convention ol 1 91 6- 1 9 I 7 to write a

nerv lcgal f¡amework. Carranza signed the Constitution into law even thought

lrc was unhappy with some of ils provisiols and nevcr sought 1o cnforce r¡ost

ol its provisions. In any case, enabling lcgislation had to be passcd to

implement thc provisions and provide penalties for failurc to clo so and/or tirr

violation of tl.re provisions, this process being incrcmental anrj taking decadcs.

Oddly, the Constitution of I 9l 7 was never ratified be the delegates who

<lrafied it (and rvho in any case did not include the forces of Villa or ZapaÍa).

Nor was it approved by the state govemments or voted on by the Mexican

populace, much of which stitl lived in unpacified areas.

On thc one hand, the Constilution reestablished thc Crorvn's overarching

policy by dcclaring that the State rcgulates all aspects ofnational life and

econom specifically adopting Santa Anna's decree ol l8-53 that and all land

and sub-soil rights belong to the nation

On the other hand- the Constitution of I 9l 7 established a role for the

private sector. The role has varied according to who has occupied the

presidency. The President of Mexico has thc sole pou,er under the Constitution

to decide whother or not to enrphasize the role of'the private sector at the

üxpense of the govemment.
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Thus the Constitution of 1917 is very important because it involved

nationalizina nlineral resourccs and prohibitin snhuslne SS men fromg

ali to their hanle ga_ygInqre!§ to protect their propeny

Arnendecl nrany tir¡cs, the Con st1 flr tion of I 9 17 remains in forcc

albeit rvith privatization ol'Eiitlal land ( 1 992 ) and min ral resources ( 1993)-e

-c C il ¿ts a d elcctric rvhi ret n h

LLifofiunately. holvevcr, the Constitution has prohibited re-election of

all posts: federal. state, and local. Without re-election, experiencc is lost in

short-term periods of ollice in the lowel'of house of Congress and mayoral

level-three -vears in too little time to do anything and the rvholesale

turnover ol' positions rneans thc first year is spent replacing staff, the

sccond hoping they can lcarn what to do, and the third in closing the books.

Further, nlayors arc afiaid to act becausc the fear that they rvill violate

conrplex larvs lhat c¡nnol be quickly learned, and local govemment is usually

too poor to fund a lcgal to ofl-er guidance through the thicket of "normatividad"

(norrrrative) rulcs and regulations that seemingly block most mayoral actions.

Since 1934 l\Iexico's presidents servc six years, rvhich has beconre too

Iong as the pacc of events has quickened in an era of ever-better

communications. Four-year periocls rvith rc-elcction rvould norv offer nrorc

cff'ectivc governmcnt, but, alas, thc memory of Porfirio Díaz's many re-

elections live on. (Senators serve six years, as in the USA)

Five key Articles of the Constitution ciorninatc lMexico to the present-

especia lly as underlined below:

#3 requiring public education and that it be free and secular, the Church
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#27 resening sub-soil rights to the State;

protectins small and med lum DroDerties lrom land refon¡ lbut

SEE: httn:,/lwu'rv.ricii rdobarraza.com/( ypeso fbrvnershininmex ico. htnr

#33 pcrmitting Mexico's Presidcnt on his sole orcler to deport forever any

foreisner rvith no right to appeal;

# I 23 providinq workers with: the right to strike.

be paid for ovcrtir¡s u,ork,

be protected il injured or bearing childrcn.

be protectcd fronr ernployment ifunder age

work il'under I 6.

I 2 antl liom night

#123 requires emplovers to indernn ify ',vorkers who losc their jobs one

LCLA I lisrory t6AB, p.37

beinq rrrohibitcd from impartins primary education.

¡rllorving lhe sovern¡nent to cap their size):

requiring that haciendas be dividcd and retumed to Eiidos (rvhich

Benito Juárez ¡nd Porfirio Díaz had sought to cxtinguish.

Arlicle #21 rcquire<J that lhe lands rctumetl to thc Ejidos and held

by the cornmunitv rvithout thc riqht to sell, rsnt. or use for

collateral to obtain loans).

Fufher, Article #27 prohibited fbreigne rs from owning land within

60 miles of lbe border and 30 nrilcs from Mcxico's coasl as wcll as

prohibited the Church fiom land ou,nershin.

FOR FURTHER READINC ON TTIE

..TYPES OF fLANDI OWNERSHIP IN MEXICO,"
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rrronth pay for each year of work. Sindicatos (Labor Unions)

*,cre legalizccl and authorized to engage in collcctive bargaining

with their ernployers and managcrs.

llll0 authr:rizirlg the Stale to assur'ne orvncrship olall Clhurch properties,

includins those used lbr religious ccre¡¡onies : trr prohibit Church

oaths (thus outlarving monasteries); to authorize thc states to

regulatc tllc nulnbcr of clcrsl oerrni rtcd ro oracticc the "rcligious

Thc prcr-nisc of the "Active State" is that it stands between

Extremc Anti-Statism (too olten leading to anarclrism), and Extreme Statisnt

(r,vhich lcads to d ictatorship).

'l'he Active Slate anyrvhere vields to the privatc sector in

business and industry in order to dedicate government activitics to

pror idc efficientlv:

(l) the traditional governmental services (e,g., police and fire

protection, garbage collection, postal and tclegraph svstems, etc.),

(2) public ¡nfrastructure (roads, railroads, electrical and watcr

systems, telephonc systems, etc.), and

prof'ess ion"; and,

to prevent thc clcrgy frorn voting. assemblins for political

pumose. critic izin s the Constituti on, or ceJellqltffSllblj!

activ ities or cercmonics.
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(3) social essential serv¡ces (c.g., the construction and operation

of public schools, clinics, hospitals, orphanages and social lvelfare

programs lbr the poor, unrved mothers, and the aged).

To nlake the Active Statc function. li¡nilio Portes-Gil establishes in

1929 the "Official PartJ"" (u,hich has three naÍrcs, as discussed below); but

gradually ít became morc authorilarian during the 1960s, culminating in the

murder of many hundreds (pcrhaps thousands) of persons who protcsled

against it in the ¿rutumn of 1968 and during 1969. Thus, rhe Active State rvas

convertcd to the "Statist Revolution" ( 1970- l9tl2), discussecl below.

Under Active Statc Revolution, the Ccntral Covemmenr stcadily

acquired evcrmore powcr to "guide" national dcvcloprnent. To end the chaos

ciluscd by roving rebcl bands, it also deputized criminals as police, who agreed

to Iir¡it thcir cormption. As under Porfirio Diaz, political and economic porver

w,as decentralized to rich rcgional elites, with the President scrving as ultimatc

arbiter ol disputes. The idea eventually came to encourage joint ccononlic

venturcs linking domestic capital rvith loreign investmcnt and lechnology.

Thus, in 1917 the State moves from a passivc rolc to an ¡ctive

one as it seeks to solve problcms not resolvcd by the private sector;

¡nd thus it sr¡bsidizes and/or invcsts in ¡rclv and ¡recdcd industrv. often

by providing high tariff protection.
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discusscd above) and lead to the establishment of thc OfÍlcial Party in 1929.

making explicit rvhat had been implicit since l92l .

The Central Cover¡r¡¡enl rcbuilt (oflen sevcral tinrcs) the destruction

caused by the Violent Phase of the Revolution (191I-1916, l9l9) as well as

military rebellions (1921-1923,1927,1929'1, established rural education in the

early 1920s and the banking and financc systetn: Bank ol Mexico in I925 and

the National Bank for Agricultural Credit in 1926--both t¡nder Nlanuel

Gémez-NIorín.

Presidcnts Alvaro Obrcqón (1920-1924) and Plutarco Elías-Calles

(.1924-1928) lcd thc activities to establish the Active Statc, witli cxpanded

roles for the Private Sector. still criticized by intellectuals and students for

its excess ol power under Díaz. Obregón successfüll¡r gained U.S.

recognition ol the Revolutionary Government.

In 1921. Obregón hacl conducted thc first census since 1910. The

census of l92l showed the population to be 14.2 million, thus giving many

joumalists the idea that the dernographic "cost" ol'violerrce in Mexico

during those cleven years meant one urillion persons u,ere killetl since the

population census ol 1910,

But demographic historians do not et¡uate "lr¡ss'' with "killed." Thc

calculation of Mexico's population calculated in Figure 2.

l-CLA l lisrory 1608, p.60

lla. Political Phase (1917-I934), a ncw elite took power defeating scatlered

military rebcllions to undertake the reconstruction of the country's cco¡romic

infrastructure seriously damaged in the Rcvolution (that ol I 9l 0- t9 I 6,
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Figure 2

(Persons "Killed" After Adjusting for those "f.ost"
in Nlcxico's Upheaval, l9l0-1921)

I 5.2 million in 1910
- 1¡1.3 million in l92l: .9 million (900,000 apparently "killed")
+ .1 million (100,000) who fled from Mexico to personal

sccurity in the USA
+ .6 million (600,000) children not bom owing to the fact that

rvould-be parents were at war and amid battles and
insecurity--including the "soldadera" fighting lvith her
man. (Armies moved rvith women involved in actual
fighting and/or cooking and caring for their men and their
encampments)
+ . I million ( 100,000) not counted in the ccnsus, r.vhich
rvas conductcd with severc limitations. 'I-he year i92l
nrarked only the bcginning of attcmpts to stabilize the
country and rebuild the comrnunications system that had
been greatly damaged. Census-takers w'cre un."villing (as
rvere teachers and physicians) to go into much of rural
Mexico, which was still a clangerous place. Furlhcr.
Indigenous peoples in the jungles ol Chiapas, lor
exarnple, simply lived outsidc ol "Mexico"-they kncw
only the name olthcir place or rcgion. not the nal¡e of'the
country, about which many had never even heard about.: .l million (100,000) Total "real" maxinrum "killed"
in military action.

SOLIRCE: Adapted from data dcveloped by Robert G. Greer

UCLA Hisrory 1608, p t,1

Ilorv NIany Were Killcd or "Lost" in the Violcnt Phase
of the Nlcxican Rcvolution?

Population
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'I'his cstinratio¡r of the numtrer killed rvas calculated bv Robert G.

Greer, rvho made a nerv analysis of the data in 1966. Greer found that he

coukl count the numbcr of persons killed by rnilitarf action tluring the

decade after l9l0 as only ranging from 75,000 to 100,000. r2

Understanding how rve ge1 the "real" number ol deaths by military

action has always been too rnuch lor tnost observers to handle. Ancl journalists

wantcd a high number to gir,e a poctic ring to the magnitude olchange

rvrought by thc upheaval olIvlexico between I9l0 and l92l . Thus. thc public

mind has come to rvrongly dcfinc thc number "one million /a.ss as onc

mlllion kílled.

Nlvth in this casc of "deaths in battle" is more important than the

"vague reality" of Mcxico's eleven years of uphcaval, in which between

75.000 and 100,000 rnay have bccn killcd. (Tragically, many persons hatl

always died in Nfexico lronr causes other than military action: starvltion.

unavailability olmedical treatrrcnt, intcr-personal cnmity, dornestic violence,

etc.)

rr Scc Robcrt G. Grccr. "'The Denographic Irlpact of the lrlexican Ilevolution. l9l0 1921"
(Auslin. M.A. Thesis in Sociology. 1966). discusscd by Jancs Wilkie in .l¡,rlisllcs ¿»¡l
,\lotionul Polict (l.os Angelcs: LlCl A I.atin A¡¡crican Centcr Publications. 1974). F<ir ninc
vie*s on the dernographic impacl aficr I9l0 (including the vierv ofGreer)- see analysis hv
Robert MaCra. Llissing nillíuts. the hunrun tost o/ the ivlt¡it un Ret'¡tlttlit r, e-arllcle.
2001. rl rv u'. h is t. u rn n. edu,'.. ru!'.q .iA'jl1¡ssni.ll1"'_Il.\.f-9].1r,tD
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l'hc above myth about thc "cost" to Mexico in numbers killcd rvas

inrportant tbr Olficial Party of the Revolution to .justify holding on to power

"pennanently", ivhich ended in 2000.

Although it is a truisrrr that "nothing is ever really perrnanent", rvc need to add

a corollary: "except myth", rvhich in this case of onc nlillion pcrsons killed

livcs on.

Frorn 1924 through 1934, the Private Scctor donrinatcd the "Continuing

I{cvolution", which rvas led by Plutarco Elías Calles (who usually used his

mother's last name "Calles," not his f'ather's last name "Elías"). Although hc

was known as "El Jefe Máximo" and favored Ejidos nrn by individual

lamilies, the govemrnenl was poor in relation to lhc Private Sector, which was

able to operate rvith little regulation.

With regard to the Church, Calles rvas mistakenly quoted by a news

reporter (who put r.vords in Calles's mouth to gct a sensational story), and

those words scemingly thrcatened to implement provisions of the Constitution

that had Iain dormant. Lay (non-clerical) Catholics (encouraged by rruch of

the clergy) rebelled jn the Cristero War (1926-1929). They lought ( l)

against increasing state power lirniting the Church's de lacto "ownership" ol
buildings and land (and f'or privatc sector land rights in the fáce of
govemmcnl redistribution of land titles; and they lought (2) to maintain rhe

Church's defacto control of prirnary education (which unconstitutiona l) ofrhe
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counlry's children-both sides spokc more in terms of indoctrination than

education.

When Presiclent-Elect Obrcgón was assassinated befcrre he coulcl relake

ofllce in 1928, Callcs lelt tirr E,urope to avoid the appcarance oltrying to

retain power as thc Strong Man olMexico, which he eventually did become.

ln thc nreantir¡rc. (--alles did not want to appear to be involved in the

assassination-he and Obre gón wcre supposed to havc taken tums, but

Obregón rvas killed hy a Catholic priest beforc he could takc office lor his

sccond temr. (l"ather Migucl Pro did not knolv that a secret agrecment had

been reachcd betrvcc'n Church and State to end the Cristero War, and, arguing

that under Catholic doctrinc the Church had the moral right to "cxecrrte" its

enemies, he took it upon himself to shoot Obregón at an open-air lunch, thus

setting back the secret accord.)

While Calles rvas in Europe, horvcver, Interim Prcsident Emilio Portes-

Gil scrved during a l4-month interlude (1928-1930) to change the landscape

ol lvlexico by undertaking rapid land distribution (rvhich he knerv that Callcs

op¡rosed). Portes and hc did so u'ith thc help ol M arte R. Gómcz-his

Secretar), of Agriculture, r.vith rvhont hc rvorkcd to distribute land in

Tarlar.rlipas. (Porlcs Cil had bcen Covernor of -fantaulipas, 1925-1928).

Portes did more in his l4 months than anv Presidcnt in Vlexico's

h ist ory, fbr exanrple by

i) establishing University alrtonorny.

ii) developing thc countr]'s first real labor law (that Calles c)pposed).
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iii) putting down a brief rrilitary rebellion lecl by (ieneral José Gonzalo-Escobar

(who was supporled by one-third of thc officcr corps and 30,000 troops and

who rvere thought to be trying to link up with the Ciristeros),

iv) signing the accord rvith the Archbishop olMe-xico to end the Cristero War--

the Church feared that unlcss it reinstated the rnass, baptisms, marriages, and

burial serviccs (suspenclcd in 1926 to force an uprising or protest against the

governmcnt) leared that its power of the masses r.r,ould be lost because therc

had bcen no real protest and the Catholic rites sccmcd to be headed into

oblivion in Mexico.

v) founding the Olficial Party as the PNR (u,hich many joked meant "Plutarco

Nccesita Robar"-contribut¡ng to a drarnatic misundertanding of the PRN's

role that removed Callcs to indirect oversite of the Mexican government),

vi) holding a new presidential election to replacc the assassinated Oblegón.

For thc presidential "election" of 1929 Callcs proved how out oftouch he was

in Europe. He had bciieved, rvhen he brought Pascual Ortiz-Rubio (an enginccr

and diplomat) frorn his post as Mexican Ambassador to Brazil to become

Prcsidcnt of Mexico, that this act would neutralize the intenral political stnrggles

that threatened his planned role as lVlexico's "Strong Man" when he rctumed

lionl Europe in 1930. Horvcver. this rnan Calles had sclected to "win" the

presidency in 1929 uas not thc puppet presidcnt lor wlroln he had hoped.

Oniz R¡.¡bio not only refuscd to lollorv Calles'ordcrs but believed that he

coulcl govern in his orvn right--even though he was in a »,eak leacler with no real
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political support in Mexico. Back in Mexico, Calles sarv Ortiz Itubio as being so

ineffective that he was discrediting the concept of Callcs bcing Mexico's Strong

Man.

Hcnce in 1932, the trough ol the world dcprcssi.,n afier 1929, Callcs

rcmoved Ortiz-Rubio and placed into porr cr Gcncral Abclardo Rodrígue4.

who as governor of Baja Califbmia had tumcd it into an attraction for Arnerican

tourists seeking gambling and prostitution.

Ortiz Rubio and Rodríguez (as well as Portes Cil) had to cope with the

arrival fiom the USA of nearly 500,000 lVlexican workcrs who rvere

"repalriated" to Mexico, forcibiy or "voluntarily" to escape harassrncnt, during

the rvorld depression,t3

Whereas Portes-(iil had bccomc Presidcnt of Mcxico as an independent

force to ncgotiate the prevcntion ofviolence as Callcs lcft the country during

the investigation of the assassination of Obregón, Ortiz Rubio and Rodriguez

rvon their jobs by being sclecte(l by the "dediizo"-the virtual "pointing of the

finger" by Calles. Thus Ortiz Rubio and Rodríguez rvere "presidents" in name

only.

ln contrast, Lázaro Cárdcnas del Rio (LC), who frorn 1936 through

1940 rvould be the President of Mexico. rvon his post rvith strpporl frorr.r all

regions of Mcxico and rvas clccted aficr he travcled to rvhat scenrctl Iikc cvcry

conler of thc country (Calles r.vas cleportcd fronr Mexico by Prcsidcnt Lzizaro

Cárdenas in 193ó. )

1. See Jotmol o./ ,ln rc¡rrt¿r H¡\¡¿.¡n - ws rv-indiana.cdu'-jah,'melictúnapstinrc:-htr¡ll
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The elite bchind thc Central Government constructed "One-Party

f)emocracy" (PNR, I 929; PRM, I 938; PRI, 19,16) under the "Official

Party" ( 1929-2000). tsy the 1990s, this systcm was oalled the PRl-Gobierno

(PRI Governrnent). as the Official Party camc to be knorvn, rnaking no

distinction bctween thc political parry and the government.

Thus, the Official Parw (which cxplicitly hel<1 the Presidcncy fiom 1929

through 2000) had three names:

Partido Nacional Revolucionario (PNR), 1929-1938;

Partido do la Rcvolucion Mexicana (PRM) 1938-19a6;

Partido Revolucionario Institucional (PRI), 1946-2000,34

-fhe PNIt gave power to Mexico's regional bosses the state gover¡rors

and generals who controlled thc military rcgions. The PNR articulaled the

realities ofl the 1920s. in which thc state fought over such matters as (a)

rvhether Iand refon¡ should creatc communally-orvned farms (Eiidos) as units

fbr inclividual plots or (b) Ejidos worked collectively for farming and

ranching.

Ejidos arc not necessarily cornmunal farms per se, but belong to the

community, rvhich authorizcs hory thc land will bc used, eithcr b1'

individual families rvorking alone or groups of families working together

in "communal" lbrm. During thc 1930s somc thought that the idea of

communes in thc TJSSR rvere the samc as communally run farnls in

Mcxico, but there is no connection. The communes in the TJSSR had
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become, explicitly or impl¡citly, state farms under government orvnership

and control, rvhich lvas nol the case in lVlexico.

Collective Ljidos should not be confused rvith Cooperatives made fhmous

in thc Wisconsin l)airy 13elt ol'tlrc t.lS¡\ by individual produccrs rvlto mainrain their

lnilepentlence ex.ept in the (l) collcctive bulk purchasc of supplics and (2) marketing ol
thc products. Collective ncgotiation 1br thc purchase of supplies and sale o[ products has

.,ircn thc An)(rí(i¡rr C,1ons !r, aler :riL,r'c.

As governor of the state of-N'lichoacán (1928-1932), Lázaro Cárdenas del

Ifío (LC) established his crcclcntials as a "refonner" by implementing a)

organization ol ncw Sindicatos (Labor Unionism)rs outsidc the control of

Calles' com.rpt Union leadcr Luis lVloloncs: b) a nerv school curriculum

involving thc teaching of socialist and sexual education; and (c) the

d istributio n o1'l:rntls to F¡iclalrrio:.

Whcn Calles ordcred lroln Europc that President Portes-Gil and Gov.

Cardenas ceasc such distributions they both refused. The Govemor opcnly

ignored Calles' order, and seenringly sealed his fatc-he would not receive

Calles' dedazo to becr¡nre Mexico's President for thc period from 1934 to

1940.

}Since Dcce¡¡ber 2000, the PRt is the "Former Official Part¡" (PRI/FOP). which still
holds the sgovcmorship of nrore than lralf ol Mexico's state govemmenls.'Sindicrros rr. L[. b3\]\ or'S]'ndi.rlism r r)l. ol .conotr,i. s!sr.¡r prcpo\!d rs rcpl!rr¡,e r lor
cap¡ril,rn árd \r¡tE.rpnilsN ¡jonrcr{n.i.¡lltd 51Jr. sürlisni .Srndrcrl's,r ulll,zcs ¡¡d.r¡¡ionJ ol co¡ke¡¡, ¡n S¡nd¡!r¡o5 ¡o J(h¡.,.

(lpedr'§. atl¡¿n.r; r.d nrurúrl¡d L¡(¡l synd'.¡rer coñ ¡run¡cJ¡. wnbo¡h.r 5$.1,.r(os rhdueh rtrir SrL¡or n n F,¡¡ri.alprdr ñVr\(o
rhe Ol¡c,rl P)ry 1l¡ lgl i t g.. o¡ego R¡:.16 loú,,tJcJ rtt' Sind,crro d( Obrc.o5 r r(r(os. Pi"rores, E5cnlror¡r\ c.xb;do;cs

(r\drpred liom hrll: .n Nkrpud¡¡ o¡! § ,ki SI,rdi.¡linn rtrd htr¡: s\\\r dnr\(lri.. r lrTi. \trd,cJlr(r:] I
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llb. Social Phase (1934-1940)

Lázaro Cárdenas (l,C), President for this nervly established six-),s¿t

tcrrn (beginning Dccember l, 1934 and cnding December l, 1940) set out to

give Fjidalarios and factory workers real porver (built upon thc

accomplishments of Portcs Gil, I 928- I 930) to Lrndertake full "land reform,'.

LC distributed more good land than anyone before or afier. To help floster

agricultural developrnent by Ejiclatarios (who had no collatcral becar¡se until

they did not have title to their iand until the 1990s), hc founded the Bank for

Ejido Crcdit--the Bank of Agricultural Credit (1926) had turncd out to be

fbcused on private credit based on the collateral ol'the title to thcir

property.

IFLASH FORWARD: Subsequenrly rhc Eiidal Bank rvouttt have

to cancel all unpaid loans because most Ejidatarios rvcre too poor

to rcpay or had suffered bad-crop years (extreme weather, pcsts,

lack of fcrtilizers). 'fhose rvho had not paid could not borrory

unless their debts rvcrc pcriodicallv cancclled. Ejidatarios soon

Ua l,A I Iisk» v 1608, p. 69

Neverlheless, thc depth of the rvorld dcpression and its impact upon

ñlexico soon made Callcs rcalize that Mcxico necdcd a rcfbrm governor in

powcr rvho could be conrpared to the cxccurive role that FDR had cnjoyed in

the state of Nuv York (1929-1932) bcfbrc he becamc the Lr.S. Prcsident in

1933
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learned that if thcl' d¡d not pay, thcir dcbts rvould bc rviped out

and thcy could get a fresh start-certainlv not an inccntive to ever

repay loans.)

Elefbre LC coulcl act r.vith a fiee hand. in I936 he had to dcport fiom

Mexico Calles and his openly corrupt cronics Luis Nlorones and Melchor

Ortega, rvho opposed strikes and lantl reform backed by l,C'.'t his

dcportation rvas carried oul srnoothly, thus cncling the strikes that had paralyzed

thc country to support Cárdenas against Calles. LCI did this by recognizing

Vicente Lombardo-Toledano as Supreme Leader ofall Sindicatos (Labor

Unions with political goal as rvell as economic goals), taking power fiont the

grasp olMorones and Ortega. who had favored privatc factory owtters since

tlrey headed thc labor nlovcmcnt under Calles (1924-1928, I 93 t - 1935).

Taking the govern¡lcnt into directly conlrolling agricultural production

and consumption, Cárdcnas cstablished in 1937 (CEIMSA) thc agency that

would bccome of ficially knorvn in l96l as CONASUPO. CONASUPO was

subsidized by the govcnimcnt from 1937 through 1999 to pay fair prices to

fanlers and charge lou' prices to consunrers lor basic lbods. In 1935. (lárdenas

had establisherl ANDSA, National Silos and [)epositories fbr Seeds and Crains,

to prcvcnt private dcalers from buying critical supplies at low priccs tluring thc

han'est season and hoarding them until winter shortages drive up the prices. In

1919 Cárdcnas established [:athcr, in ]939 he established the agency that would

knorvn as DICONSA to distribr¡te food su

M ex ico

pplies and open stores throughout all
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When Láz¿rro left olllce in December 1940. he dcclared that, with 42oA ol

the agriculturally employed population having received land (13% of Mexico's

land surface having bocn distributed since 1917), that the land relbrn.r had bcen

cornplctcd, little knorving that he had only set thc bar for tlre Olñcial Party

about how to use Iirrther land distribution as thc tcst ol "rcvolutionaryness."

ln 1938, Clárdenas n¡tionalizcd tlre lbreign-olvned petrcleurn industry

and created PENIEX as the state oil company crcated to administer and

irrprove thc "hated" expropriated pctroleum companics. LC left the PITMEX

Labor Union in charge of newly nationalizcd industry. Subscquently all politics

about PEMEX has revolved around how to irrplerrcnt increasingly greatcr

control of profcssional petroleum engincers who havc a world vierv if matters

rather than r,vorker control for their oulr interests. The idea that "PEMEX

belongs to thc Mexican people is ludicroi¡s" it belongs to the entrenched

workers, rvhosc union benefits lrom "sweet-heart" contracts anil ability to

ovcmrle rationale proféssional decisions, thereby making protcssional

managcmcnt subsen,icnt to the PEMEX Union rvhich should only be "co-

equal."

The theory olsuch nationalizations rneant that profits could be gcnerated

for non-private use such as the building of schools, clinics, roads. scholarships,

ancl higher worker salaries. s,hilc also gcncrating rcasonable laxes to be paid to

thc federal govcrnment. UnfoÍunatcly PLTMEX soon acquired double the

number of rvorkers needed, many ol'whom were like Díaz's army and policc

positions lefi vacant but still budgeted, thus leaving lunds to be used com,rptly.
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(Whcrcas Dilz had a phanlom army olarmy and police, the PEMFIX labor

Union has a phantor.n army of workers.) Llntil thc mid-1970s PEMEX lost huge

amounts olmoncy and had to be sr¡bsidizcd. (Bccause ol"acoounting"

problems, PEIVIEX still is not sure rvhat il costs to produce onc barcl of oil.)

Lázaro Cárdenas was then free to complete nationalization of rnost of the

country's railway systcrn, creating Ferrocarrilcs Nacionales de NIéxico, which

dealt a severe blow to the henequen indr.rstry in the Yucatán (as did Cárdenas

seizure of many haciendas for rcdistribution to the workcrs on the hcnequen

plantations) who no longer had easy transport from ficlds to port.

Most importantly, Lázarcs Cárdenas secretly launched Ihrec major

"cconomic revolutions." the first announccd with little f'anfarc so as not to

disappoint his Ieftist base of support:

i) Industrial Revolution in Mcxico ( 1934--) that arosc by inking

the Govemment to the Private Sector (exce pt PF)NIEX), 1o

accomplish this task. he crcated thc National Development

Bank (NAFINSA) in I 934.16

'u Según Wikipedia, LA PRIMERA ETAPA de The National Development Bank
(NAFINSAI fue promovido en 1934 por el secretario de Hacienda Marte B. Gómez,
que dio origen a Nacional Financjera.

Nacional Financiera es el cuarlo paso que se da en el campo de la organización
bancaria nacional. Se suma al Banco de México, al Banco Nacional de Crédito
Agrícola y al Banco Nacional Hipotecario Urbano y de Obras Públicas, y operará
como todas las instituciones aquí enumeradas para bien de la economía mexicana y
para provecho de toda la Nación"
En esta etapa la labor de Nacional Financiera se enfocó, principalmente, a
re¡ncorporar a la economía privada los bienes ¡nrnuebles adiudicados al gobierno y a
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n-AFINSA's second epoch began under President Manuel

Avila-Camacho in l94l , who expanded its investment in

industry and infrastructure (e.g., transportation, subsidy of

private companics), Avila-Camacho mistakenly has received

all the credit for the industrialization boom fostered bv

Cárdenas.

ii.) Green Revolutions in World Agricultural Productivity

(1940--) that arose through the arranging the basis for establishing in

Mexico the Intemational Center f<rr the Improvement of Corn and

Wheat CIMM

CIIvIMyT was developed when Professor Nor¡nan E. Borlaug

arrived in Mexico as part of a team from the USA to establish the

los antiguos bancos de emisión. Al mismo tiempo, de manera paulatina empezó a
adqu¡rir importanc¡a como organ¡smo de fomento del mercado de valores al em¡tir,
en 1937, sus primeros títulos financieros e intervenir, en el mismo año, en la emis¡ón
de valores bancarios e industriales.

En 1939 la institución logró elevados niveles en el otorgamiento de crédito y en la
compraventa de valores, además de intervenÍr crec¡entemente en la emisión y
colocación de acciones y bonos industriales.

Etapa Segunda "Promoción de la inversión product¡va"

A principios de la década de 1940, el gob¡erno estab¡ec¡ó el desarro¡lo de Ia
infraeslructura del país y la promoción de la inversión product¡va como los objetivos
esenciales de la labor de Nacional Financiera. See

tlo//ef' S wik ioed ia. orolwiki/ Nacional Financiera (México)#Etaoa Primera .22Moviliz

?_c_¡. C3. B3n del ahor[o_!e!]e!aL?2 (ltzlarch 23, 2 0 1 0).
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First Green Asricultural Rcvoh¡(ion. Borlaug spent 20 years

developing high-quality wheat that could thrive in Mexico's difllcr¡lt

conditions of fierce rvfuds and problematic rvater supply as "vell as

nutritionaJly dcpleted soils. Because Borlaug's ncrv rvheat seeds antl

grain came to lruition just in til¡e hirn to organize Nfexican cxpoñs to

save Inr]ia and Pakistan tiorn fhmine in 1967.

"Alier lndia gained indcpcndcncc in I947, tlte country coulcln't even
drea¡n of lceding its popu)ation. Importing fbod rvasn't possible because India
lacked the cash to pay. lndia relied on food donated by the U.S. Sovenxnent.

"ln 1967. lhe¡l-Primc Mjnister Indira Gandhi inportcd 18,000 tons of
hybrid rvhcat seeds fi orn Mexico. Thc el'fect was nriraculor¡s. Thc rvheat
han,est that year \!as so bountiful that grain ovcrflorvcd stor¿lge facilitics,

"Those sccds required chetnical fertili¿ers 1o maximize yield. The
challenge rvas to make lenilizcrs affordable to farmers who lacked thc cash
1r.l pay lor even the basics lbod, clothing and shelte¡.

"Back thcn, giving cash or vouchers to rnillions of farmers living all
over lndia seerned likc an impossiblc task fraught with the potential lor
corruption. So the governinent paid subsidies lo fertilizer companies, who
agrccd to scll for less than lhc cosl of production, at prices set by the
llovcnlment,

"The subsidies u'erc designed to make up tl')c diflerence between thc
production price and salc pricc and to gire the producers a l29o after tax
rctllm (rn an\ cqurly in\'estrncnt."''

[]'LASH FORWARD: l'his system in lndia was highly productive
through the 1980s. trut thcn failerl. as is discussed in Scction I 3b. belorv.]

For this feat. Borlaug earned thc Nobel I'rize in 1970, and at the

arvard cercmony in Stockholm, hc acknorvlcdged the research of his

Mexican Rescarch I'earn at CIMMyT

I-he establishmenl of CIMMyT arrival in Mcxico was possible

only because Lázaro Cárdenas had asked Henr-v Wallacc (U.S. Vice-

iclci Sll I0( 1,11.t0527.1E7036I 590.15 75(.r529216 I I72i 8,1.1.h¡¡l lKEIt¡l-L.l¡lLi.,¡s
YWORD

WS CO

'olution' in+lndia
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President Elect and lbrrner U.S. Secretary olAgriculturc) fbr help

Mexico in resolving thc lailurc of the Ejido svstcm to produce food

lor its ernerging urban sector.

Cárdcnas nar¡ed NIartc R. Gómez as Secretary of Agriculture to

assure natit»¡al food supply during the difficult transition in Deccmber

I 940 to the Presidency of Avila-Camacho.

IFLASH FORIVARDI Borlaug's Second Grccn Asricultural
Revolution rvould not comc until NIa-v 1999 (see Part 13b,
belorv), when he announced in Mexico of having doubled the
amount of protein in corn sceds.l

iii) Tourist Industry in Nlexico (since 1940), being led by Cen. Juan

Andre'u Alm¡zán as the inadvcrtent rcsuh of Lázaro

NOT having chosen Alm¿zán to be tlie Official Party candidate in

1940, as is discussed below.

Ft¡rther, Lázaro Cárdenas transformed in I 93 8 the Official Party frorn

the PNR (based on political bosses) into the PRM to based on

"Corporativism", that is governlnent based upon social sectors of related to

occupation. in thc style of Nf ussolini (who rrany l-atin Amcrican e conornic

idcologues in the I920s and 1930s sarv as having crealed econornic stability in

ftaly),

Corporativism, rvhich has continued up to this day to dorninate the
thinking of rank-and-file Sindicato rnembers because their leaders "co-
govern" rvith managcment. Iior cxamplc, in the case oithe Secretariat of
Education, govcmmcnt officials determinc policy and tcxtbooks,
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ai-a rCo.blo tre¡ñsi

¿

Diego Rivera ar.rd Frida Kahlo lead protest march by the Sindicato of Painters and
Sculptors (This Sindicato was established by fuvera in 1923 and he was an active leader until
his death in i957.) The memory lives on and this photo has been a symbol fo¡ such movements
as the protest against the Official Paffy in 1968 as can be seen in

iin ürne-leu,:rs»,-'-cri nenes-de-la-i:ue¡'¿t^si;r; ia-'er -

Figure 3

Diego Rivera and Frida Kahlo

r¡iíJis§ip
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but the Teachers Union determines wherc tcachers arc assigned and which
teachers are promoted.

To prolect themselves politically and rnobilize votes. artists joined

Sindicatos, as the phokr of Dicgo Rivera and Frida Kahlo suggests (sce Figure

3).ln my vierv, Corporativism (a politico-economic system of state capitalism

established by such dictators as Nlussoliní, Ilitler, and Stalin in rhe 1920s and

1930s) should not be confused with "Corporad§ln" that is the basis of Western

privatc capitalism,38 wherein Western private oorporations the conlbrmity ol

boosterism,3e as in Sinclair Lcrvis's nov el Babbit (1922).4o

-l'he Corporatist system involves the requirement that all large private

entcrprises (and some key medium-sizc privatc companies) join associations

such as Chambers, sr-rch as thc Chambcrs of Industry and Chambcrs of

Commercial Activity. These associations (or Groups of Power) rlid not fit

within the Official Party. but hold an advisory rolc with a dircct line to the

Prcsident of Mexico to rcprcsent the viervs of their member Privale Cornpanies

as well as to negotiate benefits for Corporativist associations of workers

represcnted by ttreir Sindicatos. 'I hc Charnbers, which reprcscnt pr ivate

capital, wcre theoretically exclt¡<led from politics, but gaincd grcarer political

importance than if they rvere in one of thc four sectors of the Olficial Party (or

since 2000 in any political party): This because of their dircct access to

Mexico's supremc political leader thc President.

l* Some sources do confuse the two lerms and one can see the conf'usion caused by doing so
in. lbr

r') see htt
example: http:i ren.wikipedia.orr¡i u ik j/Comorarisrn

:,//en.s'iki dia.or rv ikir ten sll'l
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The PfuV set forth four sectors, which rverc supposed to sclect the

Official Parly's candidate to be President and generate policy, but in reality

sirnply follorved presidential orders:

l. Peasant Scctor (organized as a consortium of Ligas dc

Campesinos under the name Cn-C--Conlederación de

Campesinos de México)

2. lndustrial Labor (organized as a consortiurn of Sindicatos as the

CTM-Confederación de Trabajadores de Nléxico), founded

and lcd sincc 1936 by Vicente Lombardo-I'oledano (VLT)

3. Popular Sector (e.g., professionals, st¡all/nredium privatc business

persons. bureaucratic Sindicatos)

4. IUilitary Sector (organized by rank)

The most irnportant Group in Mexico (the Group of bankers and

inrlustrialists) was left out of the PRM but given an advisory role to tlre

Presidcnt. This Group tumed out to be rnuch more important than the any of'the

tbur sectors olthe Official Party.

With rcgard to the right olr.vo¡nen to vote, "Lázaro Cárdcnas drafied a

bill to implement fernale suffrage, rvhich r.vas passed by both the Senate and

Charnber of Deputics, was ratilied by lhe states, and only needed fbr¡¡al

declaration to be made into law. That declaration never can'le. The presence of

a number ol'street demonstrations Ifbr and against], a threatened hunger

r') http;i/en.rvikipedia.o¡lttt'iki,'Babbltt
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strikes by fcminists. and fears lhr¡t worncn would be unduly influenced by the

clerical vote. unnerved Cárdenas at the last moment. Since the suffrage

carnpaign was not a m¿lss movernent, it rvas casy to let the needed declaration

slip a$,ay."ql

Perha¡rs Lázaro recalled the scandal ofhis having ofl'ered scxual

cducation during his governorship olthe state of Michoacán and thc failed

attempt lo do so rluring his presidency in those cases public gossip claimed

that he rvas attempting to prostitute women. Until the 1950s, many rrren and

even sorre wonlen saw the role of women as that of remaining outsidc thc

political sphere.

Preside¡¡t I-írz-aro Clírrdenas showed his openness to a plural sooiety:

i) Hc tried to protect Leon Trotsky, who was welcorned in 1937

aficr cscap ing

ii) fiom Stalin's sccret agents, one of whom will murder him in

Mexico City in 1940;

iii) Cárdenas mct with Republican Spaniards who continue to

anive after having escaped front the Fascisl "victory" in Spain

by General Francisco Franco:

iv) Cárdenas increased government loans and subsidics to private

indLrstry even as he deepencd the role ofthc Corporativist

sindicatos to co-govern industry rvith thc privale owners;

v) Cárdenas and his Official Political Paly-Govemment

t 
Quole is from .u,u'*.*omeni
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allorvcd (facilitated'?) the registration of a new political

party, the private-scctor-based PAN (backed by the Church

through its netrvork of parish priests).

In 1939, Manuel Gómez-Nlorín fbunded the Partido Acción Nacional

(PAN) «r represent the private scctor as rvell as the population that is orientetl

tor.vard following the dictums of the Catholic Church (but not necessarily thc

pricsts). Thc I'AN originally fcared that (lárdcnas was a Statist, but later came to

realize tl.rat l.re

was not.

IFI-;ISH FORWARD: Caining lbrce slorvly but steadily, the PAN

will not win its first uovernorship until I 988 in tsaja California and

its flrst Presidency olNlexico in 2000.{']]

In the meanlime. Cómez-Morin and the PAN laced opposition from

among some lay Catholics rvho thought voting to bc the useless voting but

the Official Party did not really count the votes. fhus, in 1937 Salvador

Abascal had established thc Sinarquistas Movement to make its protest

against the "Corlr¡unist" goventntent. and rathcr than trying to vote or to

use the violcnce olthe Cristcros, Abascal organizcd non-r,iolcnt marches

of peasants throughout West-Central Mexico. Sinarquisnro (ryithout

anarchy) sought to rcmake Mexico on the model of Francisco Franco

l-allA }Iistory t{10ts, p. 30

rl Gó¡ree-Nlt¡rin's oral history intcrvicws arc n Frente a la lle¡olut'ión lleritt¡nt¡ l- rente u lu
Revolució¡t

Mcricana: l7 Protagonistas dc la Etapa Construcri,,a.byrhcWilkies.Vol.2l200l)
rvu,w.pro fin c x. or_ei'rnrlr ic oar d thc rv or ld.rvo Iurn!'7r -l su¡rIncr02 i 02 indcx l. h tnt
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(which was cmerging in thc Spanish Civil War)--l'-ranco based his

govenirnent on an alliancc rvith thc Roman Calholic Church.

Discredited by l94l as his fbllowers tired of pcacelully rnarching

and marchin.e withoLü any results, Abascal left for Baja Califbrnia ivhere

he established Colonia María Auxiliadora to prove his claim that. with

God's hclp, he could make the dry dessert bloom rvith food. His colony

there would completely fáil in 1946; and he antl his follorvcrs hacl to be

saved, ironically try Láz.aro Cárdenas, who after lcaving the presidency in

1940 rvouttl scrvc as N{exico's Minister of Del'ense during World War IL

Mcanwhile as Presideut, Lázaro Cártlenas invested governmenl

funds in private companies to spur new industry. Even belorc he lcft

olfce, he privately admirted the economic failure of most of the Ejido

system. To smooth the transition to Avila-Camacho. who "won" the

election of 1940, Lázaro Cárdenas namcd Marte R. Córr.rcz Secrctary ol

Agriculture to span his government to that of MACI. and the [J.S.

Governrncnt sent to the inauguration llenry Wallace to assure all Mexico

that, on the eve of World War II, the LISA recognizcd the victory of the

Official Party candidate, thus lorestalling a rnilitary revolution led by the

losing candidate.

'lhc loser in the Presidcntial Election of 1940 was Cene¡al Juan

Andreu Alrnazán. who had built lhe rr.rads of North-East Mexico and the

Railroad lrom thc "Mainland Mexico" to the Peninst¡la of Yucatán. (He

rvas backed in his canrpai_r:n for the presidency by Diego Rivera. rvho saw
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the LC and "his" Official Party as having become "Stalinist in control ol'

Statc powcr. )

Almazán tlid not rise in arms rvith his troops r.vhcn hc lost thc rigged

election of l9;10 (as had been the tradition fbr "strongmen"), but rather he

"retircd" to Acapulco to ¡nitiatc the Nlexican Tourist Industry. Hc

realized that Acapulco was the h¡lure of tr¡urism, cspecially attracting

Hollyrvood typcs who could not go on vacation to Europc after World War

It bcgan. Having broken rvith the Official Party, however, Almazán rvas left

out ollhe Olllcial llistory of Mexico. in which Prcsident Miguel Alemán is

tbe hero in thc story of'hou, the tourist industry rvas established.

In the rneantirne, Lázaro establishcd the country's social security

syslcrn, \vhich r.vot¡ld become IIvISS (lnstituto Mexicano de Seguro Social)

Lrnder his successor. Avila-Canlacho has mistakenly received all ol the

creclit l'or the est¡¡blisl.rn.rcnt of llvlSS.

ICLARII.-ICATION: In Mexico, IMSS covers (i) rctirement lor

most at age 65 and (ii) health without oge lünit for all contributing worke¡s

and thcir fámilies. (ln contrast. U.S. Medicare is separate fronr U.S. Social

Security and both are linrited because they only begin fbr most at age 65.)

\\'orker disability is covered (poorlv) in both countrjes aftcr rnini¡nurn periotl ol'uork

history.l

Thc population ol lvlcxico grcw lrom 16.6 million in I930 to 19.7

million in 1940, this growth cncourage by President Cárdenas because he

saw l\lcxico as lacking the population to become consumers of Mcxican
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industrial production. lndced. Mexico's population did not reach its Pre-

Colonial level ol25 n¡illion until )950 (as shorvn in Br¡t¡klet c;/ Churts,

Chart 3).

ar See Pekka Valtonen. Political D¡scourse. the Strte ancl thc Prirare Scctor in lVlcxico. 19.10-
1982" Art ikkalit Lokuktttt
(2000)_ wwrv,helsinki.lllhum/ibero/.raman.rarticulos,/2000 05,/r'altoncn.html

1lc. Economic Phase (1940s-1950s

Presidents Vlanuel Avila-Camacho (MAC, I 940- I 946) and

l\{iguel Alemán (1946-1952) also oversaw thc Iv{exico's lndustrial

Revolution and its "Economic Miracle" ( 195 I - 1980), which saw low

inflation as well as high C}DP grorvth (averaging6.10 yearly) under

Presidents Adolfo Ruiz-Cortines (1952-l 958) and Adolfo López-Mateos

(ALM, 1958-1964). Figure 4 shows restoration of econouric growth

srability that had been losr rvirh the fall of Diaz.

To assurc political stability, during World War II, MAC spearhcaded tho

establishrnent of the Larv of Social Dissolution in I 941 . Initially this nerv

Law was aimed against the "fascist" tendencies olthe tirne, but it rvas not

revoked until three decades later and r.vas frequently used against lefiists

and other dissirlents, u'ho wcrc. supposcdly trying to "dissolve" socicty).

In 1947 thc strings on labor unions r.vere tightened, as the Ministry of

Labor was grante(l the right to rcfusc to accept the legitirracy ofelected

union officials--wh ich, in fact, gave the Ministry the power to appoint

"suitable" persons as r.rnion lcaders insteatl of electcd ones.as
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'l'hosc who resistcrl tl.rc irnposition of Offlciat Party such dicfums as

the one that gavc thc government full control over the labor sector could

be and u,ere charged rvith violating the Larv of Social Dissolution. Indeed

this Laiv ri,oulcl provc to be uselul to the Of,ficial Parry during the Cold

War, cspecially after Fidel Castro camc to porr'er in Cuba beginning

January I, i959. l'he political situation in Mexico was "threatened" by

cvents in Cuba. rvhich became a countcr-nrodel to that olthe PRI because

cornparison to Mexico rvas inevitablc. On thc one hand, one part of the

Mexican governnrent had helped Fidel launch his invasion of Cuba from

Mexico in 1956, but on the othcr hand the question became "could the

PRI be supplantcd by a "hidden" Mexican "Communist" Group? Thc Left

in IVIexico did claim that the Cluban model meant true Revolutiorr

compared to the PRI, r.vhich only administered "Mexico's dead

Revolution."

The role of Comrnunism in lVlexico, the ideology of the protest

movcnrents taking place there lrom 1958 through 1968, and the dilficult
logic ol' Mcxico's relationship with U. S.-Cuba relationship complicated

the ideological and economic situation of Mexico, especially in light ol
the profirundly dillerent views the two nations had of the Cold War.

"The Cold War world," ',vrites Julia Sloan, "was governed by the

bipolarity cstablishcd and enlorced by the United States ancl the Soviet

Union. Within this context, the supcrpowers cngaged in a global struggle

for nothing less than 'the soul of rrankind,' each advancing thci¡ own

agendas fbr the bctterment of all. For the Unitcd States the route to
progress lay in modemization through democratic capitalisrn, involving
bringing the u'orld's ¡.roorcr nations into the international econorny and

elevatrng the living conditions of their people. Conversely thc Soviel

Union similarly advanced inrprovcments in the material quality of life fbr
the rvorld's poor, but through the communist system. 'l'hus. botlr
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superpowcrs harl essentially the samc broad agenda, but diametrically

opposcd idcologics governing horv to achievc it.

"Practically, however, their nrethods fbr reaching this goal were

not so far apar1, both involving thc asscrtion ol their rnilitary ancl

economic powor over the rvorld's rveakcr ancl poorer nations.

"Mexico was one such nation. For the United States the Cold War

was a global struggle against cornmunism as cnrbodied by the totalitarian

Soviet state. The Unitcd States government and a sigrrificant porlion of
its citizenry considercd comr¡nnism an evil lorcc in the world, one that

must be combated with all available icleological, military, and financial

means. Mexic¿rns. and L¿¡tin Americans in general, on the other hancl

took a much less critical view r¡f conmunism and rvere lcss likcly to

associate all things communist rvith the Soviet Union. As a result,

lvlanyl Mexicans viewed the Cold War not as a principlcd crusadc, but as

an exarnple ofaggrcssion by [twol imperialist states whosc financial and

rnilitary powcr alloi.ved thcm to dor¡inate lcss tlevelopccl countrics.l"aa

lndeed. for both thc USA and USSR N4cxico City became the

international spy capital of thc Arnericas to "listcn" to cach other's radio

tralfic covcring military activities in the Arnericas and Cuba's rnilitary
lralfio about it intelligence and counter-inte Iligencc. As the spy capital,

Mexico City bccamc thc hor¡c in the Americas lor govenrmcntal spies lor
every rrajor country in the World, all seeking to spy upon each olher as

rvell as thcir county's "enemies".

IFLASH FORI{ARD: Befbre Lee Han,cy Oswald (a Ibnrer
U.S. nrilitary sharpshooter) assassinated Presidenl Kenneily in
1963. he visited the Russian Ernbassy in Mexico City. Oddly
cnough, by then Osrvald had not only tried during a two-year

t' See Julia Sloan. "Canrivalizing the Coltl \\ar." Europeon.)c.'rnrrtl of .lnerit utr ,\tttlies
(2009) !t¡r¡:./,leias.rer ues.orqi documen!75:2_Z lrlrrrl
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stay in Russia to obtain citizenship thcre. but had thrcatened at

the U.S. Consulate in Moscow to rcnou¡lcc his U.S. oitizenship.

Although Russia rejccted his application (o be a citizen, thc

question arises about his possible role as "double agent" or
perhaps "triple agent" and for whom? (He lived in Russia from

October 1959 to May I962, ernployed for several ycars in Minsk
at an clectronics factory as a lathc operator, and also recciving a

subsidy from thc Soviet Red Cross)

U.S. intelligencc was "officially" as confused about

Osrvalcl's visit to the Russian Ernbassy as they wcre ivhen they

sent the FBI to invcstigate Amcrican citizens fbr supposedly
having openly (and legally) visited the Sovict Embassy in
Iv{exico City-- the FIJI had inlonnants at all universities in
Mexico City and 24-hour film surveillance of "open visits", but
because so many informants gave crroneolrs infbrmation to gain

bonuscs, the FtsI ncver could bc surc that if it had been able to
fllrn "all pcrsons" lvho had supposedly "met rvith the Soviets,"

Ironically, at that tirne the FBI rvas operating illegaily in Mexico
(l'BI r.vorked in the USA. CIA outside USA), and when the U-S.

Justice Departr¡ent founcl out, the FBI had to de¡rart fi-orn

Mcxico.l

PRI Presidents MAC, Alemán, and ARC beforc and during the Cold War

authorized and cncouragcd the risc of'joint U.S.-Mexican privale companics, rvho

wcre protected against nationalization by accepting a represcntative of thc PRI ¡s

rnernber of the private company's board, rnuch to tlre constemation of lnany anti-

,\ mcrie ¡n in tellcctua ls in Ivlcr ico.
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Mexico's Private Scctor, howevcr, usccl its privileged ¡elalionship tn

Mexico's P¡csitlents in the country's Corporativisrr system, to gain an

alliance rvith the State and its por.verful Ministry of Gobemación lrom 1941

through l97t). ln the Iatter year,

\4cans,hile. Presitlent Avila-Camacho had authorized in 1942 the

Mcxico to coopcrate with the U.S. Emergcncy Farnr [.:rbor Program

(Bracero Program) allorving Mexicans to pcrlorm contract rvork in the

Urrited Statcs fbr a lixed period. Over the next 22 years of the program's

cxistencc, moro tha¡r 4.6 million labor contracts rvcre olTicially issucd rvith

nrany rvorkers traveling to the USA outside thc U-S. larv. which rvas laxly

enforced. This eased internal 1:rcssures in Mexico, where the rural scctor

could not accommodal.c millions of workers on worn-out and eroded lands;

and it sent rvorkers to the USA instead of to Mexico City rvhcle by shcer

numbers they rvould have driven ckrrvn the industrial rvage tevel.

ln 1944 MAC cstablished the State Company to Buy, Regulate, and

Distributc N4ilk, which in 1964 would be renamed "Leche CONASIJPO."

The namc rvas shortcned to LICONSA ín 1994 and continues in opcration

today, albeit *,ith the State share of owncrship falling fiom 100% to majority

to at leasl 517. State owned. Bccausc Mexico has had problerns in producing

enough milk. it has i¡npofed powcred rnilk from abroad and reconstituted it

with purilicd water to distribute in liquid iorm. selling at subsidized price."5

Beginning in the 1940s, the State developed a complicated infrastlucture to

assist CONASUPO buying and distributing milk and fbod to the poor

" Sce ltlp 1lu u,lv Iiconsa gob.rnx,
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some of it at very little or no price to alleviate poverty-- espcc ially in

marginal urban and isolatecl rural areas.

MAC's Minister of Gobcrnación (lnternal Political Control) was

Miguel Alemán. who took office with the ,,iea uf expanding industnalization

in Mcxico.

'1'o cstablish the changc of govemrnent, he refbrmed thc Olficial Party

in 1946 by removing the Military Sector, rnaking it subservient to the

Presiclent rathcr than one ofthe "pillars" of the Corporativist political

system. He renamed as the PRI (Partido Revolucionario Institucional). 'fhe

change of narne from Panido de la Revolución Mcxicana (PRM) to Partido

Revolucionario Institucional (PRl) signified that "thc political elite r.vanted

to make it crystal clear that stability was the narne ofthe garne--so that even

revolutions could bc institutionalizecl, no matter the conceptual

contradiction. The corporatist party structure. with its labor (CTM) and

peasant (CNC) sections, was able to contain l-eclings of' disrppo in tmen t or

dissatisfaction from erupting in any collectivc. mass-basecl ways, by giving

cach scctor a sense that its specific needs rvere being heard and takcn care ol

at least to an extent. lnstances ofopen conflict did occur--like fhc peasant

campaign of Rubén Jaramillo in Morelos in 1953 (he and his larnily rvas

finally assassinatcd by the army in 1962) - but they did not escalate to the

point of seriously shaking the power structures. For sure, it is to bc adl¡itted.

the mission ofthe PRI could not have been so succcssful without a
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considerable urass support rvhich is, no doubl, also one ol the explanations

tbr the longevity of its grip of the power."¡6

At the same time, Alernán moved to appoint to govemment posls 
.

un iversity-educ¿tccl lcaders ',i,ho hcld a B.A. or B.S. dcgree (Licenciatura.

rvhich required a thcsis)-thus bringing to power the new Grupo de los

Liccnciados" (Larvyers, the titlc being abbreviated as "Lic', and somc

engineers--lngenieros--holding B.S, degrecs) Thus, Lic. Alemán shifled

away fiom thc policies of presidcnts through Gcn- Cárdenas and General

Avila-Caniacho,

1'hus, the l,arvyers (1946-1964) rcplaced the

Generals (1911-t946) rvho had replaced f)íaz's

Cientilicos (1884-19ll) ¿rs thc basis for lcadcrship.

Alemán dorvnplayed land reform to build dams and distribute u,ater

throughout Mexico. Hc knerv that Mexioo had little water Ibr irrigating

crops. Water llowing from the Mississippi River alone being greatcr than

that of all Mexico's rivers cornbincd. More than 75olo oi lvlexico's territory is

unsuitable lor agriculture because ofthe poor soil and arid climatc. Also. fbr

Alenrán the building ofclanrs could gencrate nruch need electricity lor the

n¡odemization ol the country.

Under Alerr-rán's cco¡lonlic schenre of invcstrnent, TELMEX rvas

fbunded in 1947 when a group of govcmment-protected Mcxican investors

bought Swcdish frricsson's Mexican branch. ln 1950 the samc investors

tn ltronr Pekka Valtoncn. helsirk i.fi rhum,/ibero/x¡man/articulos/2000 05,/va Itonen.htrnl
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bought the Mexican branch of the IT'I' Corporation thus becoming the only

lelcphone provider in the country a plivatc monopoly.lT

Unlbrtunately TLILMEX sen,icc virtually collapsed, and it became

irrrpossible to obtain or rcpair a tclcphone without bribing TELMEX

employees. Ilven rvith a phonc, to obtain a connection and then one to the

correct uumbcr could takc up to orle hr:¡ur. 'I't¡ change service l¡om one

person to anothcr at the samc addrcss would necessitate cutting off service

and wailing flor up to livc years. hencc occupants at addresses changcd but

thc phone rcrnained undcr the original owner's name, rendering telcphone

directories totallv uscless.

l'o cstablish a Statc-o\\,ned industry to produce trucks at "reasonable

cost," Alemán founded Diesel Nacional (DINA). By 1963 President López

Meteos wor¡lcl oversce an expansion of DINA to asscmblc buscs in Mexico

for Renault, later assembling and distributing ar¡tos for Renault as well. By

1980, Prcsident l-ópez Portillo would ovcrsee DINA manufacturing

and/or assembling I 5.000 trucks a year. But by tlris time, bureaucratic costs

ancl inel ficiencies would be cornpletely unreasonable.rs

ln thc mcantimc, in 1949 a nerv fhcet of the Green Revolution rvould

get undenvay to irrprove Mexico's hasic food-the tortill¿. Robcrto

Gonzálcz-Barrera founded l\,lASECA to manufacture tortilla flower with

vitar¡ins and mineral lbr shiprnent to the lar re-eions of Mexico whcre its
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long-shelflife permitted him to help rcducc the grueling problem faced by

worleu: grinding a¡1d processing corn to make tortillas the hari rvay with

hur.llan own srvei¡t.'loo, González Ba¡rera'"vas successlul in torvns and cities

wherc "ftesh" tortilla dough rvas (and is) made in rrnhygiunic conditions

with fllthy tap water and inolllcicnt primitive cquipment. Not onl¡, did (and

does) that "fresh r.ncthod" use excoss water and electricily but thc waste

darnages sewcr systel¡ rs.

The Alcmán government \vas conccrned that a private

entrepreneur such as Conzález-Barrera could enjoy' success rvithout

nraking an alliance rvith the Offici¡l Party. (Most private eurporations

coultl not succeed without placing representativcs of the Mexican

governmcnt on their Board of Directors, The Directors guarantccd that the

company r.vould not be nationalized as long as it gave linancial sr¡pport to

the Ofllcial Party and a fat lce to the governmcnt directors.

ln an attempt to brcak MASECA, now part o1' Crupo MASECA

(GRUMA). thc govemment subsidized the establishment in 1952 ol a

"privalc" cornpany-MlNSA. A year later MINSA becarr.re firlly state-

ownetl undcr the name MICONSA to sell proccssed tortilla flower at fully

subsidized priccs, but fonunalely for González-Barrera, like most

bureaucrats they did not knorv (or carc) about horv to run ¿ business; further

they werc years behind ¡vIASECA in technology. (ln 1993 this money

Iosing, incfficient ope]'ation rvas privatized by Prcsident Salinas, and by
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2002 it rvould becomc a publicly traded corporation. ln 2008 and 2009 it

rvill try to catch up rvith GRUMA's lorv carbohydratc tortillas by olfcring

its orvn high-fibcr, com-tortilla flower to reduce thc high carbohydrate

count in traditional low-fiber com.)

With rcgard to the rights of wonren to vote and be voled for. Alcr¡án

granted those rights for /¿rcal elections in 1941 , but not to Indigenous

rvomen rvho continue to this day ttt lall untler their villagc's "usos y

costumbres." (Usos y costumbres are Indigenous "Laws" in rvhich men

own wor¡cn and in which only men can vote. Ultirlatc decisions are made

by the Council ol'Elclers. rvho make decisions while jntoxicated with

alcohol--Scc Jactn lhe Chamula by Ricartlo Pozas, UC Press, 1962),

Ruiz Cortines gavc womcn.federul voting rights (and right to run for

ollice) in 1953, effective only at the nexl federal election for the national

Congress- l9-55,

I ld. "Balanccd" Phase (1958-1964). In rvhat was hoped to be a transition

liom t closerl PRI control of society, Adolfo López Nlateos (AL)VI ) rvas

selcctcd as the first PRI prcsidcnt to rise lrom a Ministry othcr than the

Ministries of Defensc or Gobernación (lnternal Security). He rose tior¡ the

Ministr¡ of Labor. "to give workcrs attcntion that had bcen lost during the

Mexico's Industrial Rcvolution" (sce llc, above), sceking lo providc a

balancc that had bcen lacking in the Political, Social. and Economic Phascs

( llu. I Ib. I lc) above.
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AI-M established his orvn iclea of rvhat the Activc Statc should seek,

but his rhetoric in favor of laborers inadvertently secmcd to authorize in

I95u-I960 general strikes by railway-e lectrical-telcphonc workers as well

as telegraphcrs. teaclrers, and industrial rvorkers. The broke out during the

interim betrvecn ALI\4's election and taking ot'fice. conrplicating the change

in pow'er and wcakcning the ability ol ALM to help r.vorkers bccause the

PRI bureaucracy under his Nlinister ol'Gobernación was Gust¡vo Díaz-

Ordaz (the evil enlorccr of PRI discipline). u,ho used harsh force to

"restore ordcr" (labor r¡nionists rvould lcrllorv PRI orders through their

Sindicato or face beatings and jail for having caused "Social Dissolution").

The strikes against the Plti set ofan internal dcbate about how to

react, and that gave inrportant powcr to ALM's harsh Minister of

Gobernación (herrcc thc heir apparcnt to the Presidcncy), and ALM lound

that his velvet glove that he had wantcd to extend had to be rvithdrarvn in

favor of thc stoel glovc cxtendcd by his Minister Gustavo Díaz-Ordaz

(GDO).

Disappointed b¡' thc turn ol'events, Carlos F'uentcs articulatcd

the intellectual vierv that thc Revolution ended in 1959-his Death of

.,lrlemio Crui is, in my vicrv, the bcst novel written ahout Nlexican

history, rich in its understanding of issues in the "§'lany lYlericos."

'l'o overcome lris use of force against labor. ALIvI claimed to

rcpresent the "left" rvithin the Revotution and nraintained close rclations
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with Fidel Castro's "One-Pañy-Revoh¡rion" in Cuba beginning in 1959.

The PRI benefitcd fiom bcing "pro-guerilla" abroad but "anri-suerilla ar

home." Mexico ahvays kept its Revolutionary credentials bv providing a

liféline to Cuba against thc U.S. blockadt. ALM b¡llncerl this till to the lelt

by inviting u,orld leaders to Mexico, including Presidents John [r. Kennecly

and Charles tle Caullc.

ln the rneantime, Mcxico continued to bc the (lold War Listening

Posts in the Westcm Hemisphere, spies flocking to Mexico (iity from every

intelligcnce servicc in the world to keep tabs on the USA and Cuba ancl the

rclations of botlr rvith Mexico and all Latin America. The U.S. government

was not pleased rvith ALM's relusal to break diplorratic relations rvith

Cuba--the only country in the hemisphcrc not to break rcl¿rtions and seal of

inexpensive trans-shipnrent of goods in irnd out of Cr¡ba.

U.S. displeasure with ALN{'s stance regarding Cuba helped his rving

of thc I'RI to claim that Me-rican Rcvolution still burned brightly, thus

mnsking ALM's firrther attacks on organized Iabor-

López Mateos bumishcd his Statist credcntials by "nationalizing" in

I960 the foreign-ownetl electrical companies (rvhicli rvcre ¡rleased tr.» bc

paid richly to leavc Mcxico quietly). ALIVI clainred that only the

government could do what thc private cornpanies had not done -- extend the
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ALM grcatly expanded the rolc ol the State by taxing TELMEX

long-distancc calls in ordcr to order to generatc a pool of funds ro

moclernize swilching equipmcnt and lines throughout Mexico.s¡ Thus,

I'trLMEX opcratcd as a private entcrprisc tlrat cooperated with the Ivlexican

governrnent to deliver phone services to the nation, to a much more

n" r\ lokc in Nlexrco at lhc tirrre plalcd upon r\LNl's rvorrls upon D.rl iona tizatiolt. "'The eleclricity now
he.longs to Nlr,xico and ils people -loo had clcctricit) has bcc¡ cr¡t by halfa tlay a¡d rl,e ncr'cr k¡orr
§ hrch half. ' With tirne- most powcr outagcs declined as drd po\!cr surgcs tllal l¡u¡' out cquiprncnt. C1.
1¡¡tf¡,.ltfu" .c te lrob 'rxicto TLer" is, of course. no "Royal Aii Forie in Mcxico."

5' See rvrvu,. fundinsun ivcrse-com,/compan
CV-Corn any-History.html

y-h istories/Telelonos-de-lvlcxico-SA-de-

UCI.A ll¡(tory lf 8, p.9r,

grid of electricity to isolatcd n¡ral areas. (In 1960 only 44yo of Mexico's

popu lation hatl electricity.ae)

Ironically, this plan worked out only in part and resuhecl in the rise of

a nelv goverTrnrent State-owned agency (Thc Nlexican National Elcctrical

Industr¡-, especially Luz y Fuerza del Ccntro), which to this day is scr

highly comrpt and inclñcient that it requires extensive subsidies from thc

ccnlral govcmment, not 1o mention employing many lhousan(ls of fbke

"collsultants" and "workers" (called "aviadores"-r¡embers of thc

"lvlexican Royal Air Force"5o who fly into all govemment olllces to collect

their salary anrl rvho show up only on thc payroll- not the job. (The

corruption in the Sindicato Nlcxicano de Electricistas (SME)--involving

the salc of electricity by SME to benefir the Sindicato behind thc

govcrnment's back--will not be addressetl until 2009, as rve will see below.)
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important cxtent than had been the case since 1950. TELMEX was under

firc for its backlog in installing telephone servicc to business and homes-

nary years to wait, if'no bribe paid to TELMEX union worke¡s allied with

the PRI. TELN4EX opcrated as a private enterprise that cooperatcd rvith the

Mexican government, both claiming falsely to be delivering improvcd

phone services to the nation.

Further, ALM declarcd the petrochemical and rlining industrics to be

of strategic irnportance to the Mexican govemment control.

With regard to.thc petrochemical industry,s? in I 959 ALM

established its developrnent as a priority. He allowed the possibility of

using private capital to devclop the industry because the govemmcnt had

neither tlic expertise nor funds ttr do so, Although thc petroleum industry as

a u,hole is cxclusivcly controllcd by the State, in practice, private

companies acquire tlre national products of the first processes from PEME,X

or tiom abroad and rvith them creatc hundreds of chemicals which are

transformed into articles for daily use. Under ALM the petrochemical

industry devcloped greally and production in the volumc ol petrochemicals

increased 53 times, (359 pctrochernical permits would be arvarded betrveen

the years of l96l ¿rnd 1983. 163 ollvhich were dclivered to companies, and

investrncnt poured into lvf exico.)

" Ihis rjisci¡ssio¡ draus upon Alcjan<lro Lópcz Vclarclc, h np:.| t'l,u'.lvl,a. c or»-!ll.Ild!!].pd]'
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With regard to mining,5r in I 961 ALM changed Ivlexican lau, to

require that no more th¡n 19tYo ol investmcnt in industry could be foreign.

but in strategic industries sr-lch as coal mining foreign capital could not

cxcecd 3470- All ncw investrncnt had to bc approvcd by thc I\'[cxican

governnrent, with bureaucralic delays running up to sevcral years and/or

bcing put on pennanent hold so as not to say "no."tl

FLASH FORIyAfI): P¡esidcnt Salínas will break this bottleneck

alte¡ 1989 when hc decrees tlrat thc govemment answer to lbrcign pctitions

to invest in Mexico is automatically "ycs"-- if the govern¡T¡cnt does not say

"no" within 30 working days afler recciving all pctitions.l

In the realrr of cultural control by thc State, ALM c¡eatc<l thc National

Comnrissio¡l lor Frec Tcxt Books, giving thc PRI a vchiclc to make

propaganda in the primary schools--this at no cost to fhnrilies of the students

so accepted by rnost of the population who resented having to pay for

privately printcd textbooks.'l'he textbooks werc written by teachers trained in

the Láz-aro Cárdenas presidc-ntial era to spread the '"vord about the evils of

capitalisrr -rnuch to tl¡e corlstemation of LC himself who saw thc world in

rnr¡ch rrore complicaterl terms and cven invested govem¡rcnt firnds in privatc

industry-albeit in a rnanner that was not publicly altn<.¡r¡nced.

'fhe fiLn industry had already bccome involved in the struggle betwcen

the private sector and the State, and this intensifiecl under ALM.'s Whcreas in

5-r On rnining laü in §le\¡co. ree: n\^,w balqlc!.c-qluli&Jdqlfls!9D1A¿\-ll\F DBj6,4LqC-¡tllt^
I¡0q)01,/\2161.!0i2 lrV ini¡slq¡4irrMq¡Q¡914!l':trs.**_,¡-tfl. rftÁ*., -.." L, i; U S. Embrssy i¡r ilJexico Crry 1§'h¡ctr soL¡ehr to undcrstard
ALll's 'zrgs lclj. rghl, ¡nd b¡ck ¡s¡rn: \,!q\!'suu edu,'-ns¿rctrivrNSAIl¡Ul\ SA EBB ll4,Llocli.pdf
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1947 l'resident Alemán hatl conveñed the Banco Nacional Cinomatográfica

(National l;ilm Bank) into one based on govemment and union control as

well as privatc oapital with the goal of extolling thc virtucs of capitalism,

ALIVI shilted to control olproduction fronl thc privale sector to the Sindicatos,

including produccrs, directors, anrl r.vriters as rvcll as technical staff. These

Sindicato r¡tembcrs closed thc door to innovation as wcll as ro ncw people,

hence unavoidably causing decline in c¡uality (the rvriters union had to

approve each new script as did the technical staffs). The resulting obvious

dccline in quality brought to an end Mcxico's "Colden Age of Cinema"

(1940s and 1950s). The decline of Mcxican filnrs in he 1960s was exacerbared

by Hollywood's drive to recaptt"trc l\4exican and Latin Amcrican fihn markets

lost during World War II (when U.S. films focr¡sed on portraying the cvils of

Japan, Germany, and Italy). And the advent of television accessible to the

masses in the 1950s began to siphon audienccs out ofthe film theater

monopoly ol William O. Jenkins, rvho did not well maintain the Mexican

theaters nowfull of the poorer classcs for whom he was den.randing grade B-

and C I fllms. State-run production of films rvould eventually become State-

owncd fllm production in the 1970s.

ln the counlryside, López Mateos reversecl the decline in distribution of

Ejido lands that had becn the policy Avila Camacho, Alcr¡án, and Ruiz-

Cortines. reaching again almost the same levcl of agriculturally cnrployed

ii This aoalysis drau s upon E<luardo de Ia Vega Alfaro. "Thc Declinc Ian<i End] of rhc (ioldcn agc
of Cincma ..." in Jo¡n¡c Ilcrshfir'ld and David R. l\,laciei. eds.. Maxito'.s Ci¡tena. .4 Ctttturt. of
Filn¡ unLl l"il»tnukt¡:y {Wil¡¡ington: Scholarly Rt-sources. 1999) and
tlw.dlqlqs.har\ ard cdü,;rcv ista,'¡¡LiC lqs-]fSUi 8Z
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workers who wcre incorporated into Ejidos (a1%) by LC. When ALM lcfi

office, the cumulative arnount ol land surlace that had been distributed

reached 27 (including thc curnulative amount ol l3% at the time when LC lefi

offi ce)

'l-o facilitate the developnrcnt and distribution olseeds, in t960 ALNI

established PRONASE (the National Seed Producing Company¡."' This

company along with CONASUPO '"vorked ,uvell until they were Iater

ovenvhelrned by the ever-exl.randing size and scope of activity throughout the

country.

Hence fcrod processors rvould begin to import qualit¡r grains by the

1970s, 1980s. and 1990s. 't'hc rclativcly rcliablc CONASUPO and Pl{ONASE

operatior.rs that Cárdenas and L(rpez Mateos established woultl lade ivith the

rise o1' Statisl¡ after 1970.

ALNI also nationalized the henequen industry on the Yucatán peninsula

in 1964 to "save" that declining industry. He reorganized the industry as

CORDEML.X.ST but annual output declined fiom l3 1,267 metric tons in 1964

to .14,000 in 1990. rvhen it u,as privatized by Salinas to sterr further

government financial Iosses and corruption.

For the L.l.S. Bordcr r.vith Mexico. ALM began the planning of'the

maquila intlustry. or plants fiee ol'Mexican import taxes i1'the processed

to On PRONASE. see wrvrv.cn qormix.conr./s nervs vie».asp?nervs=2284& A REA=llAL
' Sec. c.-e.. h ttp: ,i li ndartic lcs. conr o/art ic lesini hb288,'is l!)9l0l,ai hibrnlGl4l94--¡330
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goods ¿rre exported (taxes being only paid on value added such as wages to

rvorkers).58 With the U.S. termination by the Braccro Program in 1964, ALM

rcalizcd that new employment would have to be found for the ntore than

50,000 workcrs waiting on the Mexican siLlc of the bo..l., tu work in the

LISA. ALM sent delegations study the Asia rnodels and the groundr.vork was

laid for the Border Industrialization Program to bc olficially Iaunched in l9ó5

by President Diaz-Ordaz.

"Maquiladora" is primarily used to ref-er to factories in Mexican towns

along the lI.S.-Mexico border but increasingly is used to rel-cr to lactories all

over Latin America. Maquiladora lactorics encompass a varicty ol industries

including electronics, transportation, textile, and machinery. among others.

Maquiladoras may be 100% foreign-owned (usually by LI.S. companies) in

most countries. The use of Maquiladoras is an example of off shoring. Other

countries such as Hong Kong, Singapole. Taiwan. South Korea, Japan, and

German have Maquiladoras as wcl[, but the majority of them are located in

Mexico and are associatcd with companies from any country mainly seeking

access to the U.S. markcts. (The term "mac¡uiladora", in thc Spanish language,

relers to the practice of millcrs charging a "raaquila", or "miller's portion" lor

processing other people's grain.)

and http:/,i www.mexicomike.comrstories./henequen.htm
See, e.g.: l¡t1p,/,'y¡Uw,49dtq¡gfSS!.s_Ia_q!!t la !bp. bup:flrip!!la!,colrtliVl aqu ila{ol!. and

hllp:,//rvrvw. jstor.orgrpss/20080 I 94
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Mexico's population grcw fronr 25 million in 1950 to 4l million in

12. State Capitalism and "Dirty War" (1965-1982) Under 3 Presidents,

rvho order the murder (with plausible deniability) of rrany ol the PRI's

opponents,

This is thc era of thc "Dirty Three Presidents":

Gustavo Díaz Ordaz (GDO), 1964-1910

Luis Echeverríu Álra.", (LEA), 1970- 1976, and

José López Portillo (JOLOPO), 1916-1982

Although these three presidents lvere "larvyers", the¡'took polver as

thc gcncration of arrogant "No-Nothings" 'fhug,se rvho replaced the

Generation of Lawyers (1946-1964) that had replaced the Generals (l9l l-
1946), rvho had replaced Díaz's Cienitficos (1884-1911).

"No-Nothings" clairn to knorv everything but the opposite is truc, and
thcy often turn to thuggery to "enforcc" their "wisdom," as did
thcse three "Dirty Presidents" who are inlamous in Mexican hístory.

Clairning to be "Revolutionary" each of these Presidents tried to

distribute nrore lalrtl than Lázaro Cárdenas, but most of it was poor land and

the usc ol it contributed to further erosion of the Mexican countryside. By

1982. 'the Oflicial Pañy cun.rulatively distributcd 42oA of Mcxico's land

strrfhce (compared to Díaz's 32%) to more than 10oA of the agriculturall¡r

t'' "Nu-Notl,ings claim to knorv everything but rhc oppositc is tn¡e. antl thcy often turn to
thuggery to "enforce" their "» isdon," as the three "Dirty Presidcnts" did in iVlexico.

196,1.
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employed population. Many of thosc Fjidatarios, however, had abandoned

their lijiclos to work as day laborcrs Iornaleros) for a regular pay clleck with

large commercial agricultural entcryrises and/or lelt fbr the USA to work as

br¡ceros. Many moved back and forth betrveen thc tr.vo countries, depending

on scasons. (The number of Braccros working in the USA reached over 5

nrillion betrvccn 1912 and I 970.), accordin g lo lhe Booklet of Charts, "History

of Mcxican Immigration to USA, Chart 39-C.

The tlirec Prcsidents refused to realize that most Ejidos would fail if

they u,ere not provided rvith sufficicnt agricuhural credit (needed to prepare

and plant crops) and real agricultural extc»sion (to dcmonstralc nerv methods

and make available quality seerls as wcll as fertilizers and insecticides). Thc

three Presidents did, horvcver, plan to provide thousands of tractors for the

Mexican countryside in order to increase productivity, but the Ejidatarios and

day laborcrs (rnany of whom did not have 1:_iidal rights) blocked the move to

tractors on the grounds that rnachines would put them out of work.

Thc real problcm that CDO. LEA. and JOLOPO faced was that Official

Party policy danraged agriculture than througlr State subsiclies fbr lbod

produccrs, distributors, and consurrers, rvasting billions of dollars a year and

undennine farnr productivity by rer.varding incfliciency. For exarnple, 1'he

state-run Fertilizantcs Mexicanos (FERTIMEX, created by JOLOPO in 1978

by nationalizing all private lenilizcr companies), became a govemmcnt

decentralizecl agency (also callcd a parastate agency) »,ith a monopoly on
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prodr¡ction and importation of chemical f'ertilizers and pesticidcs, which it

operated rvith such low quality that its products deteriorated in thc

manufacturing andior clistribution proccsses.

PRONASE (thc National Secd Producing Company) greatly hanned

seed quality. lorcing rnany f arnlers to smuggle seeds into Mexico. PRONAST-

clid have quality at the or¡tset undcr [-ópez Mateos, but its rapid cxpansion

unt.ler a lazy, inflexible bureaucracy let seeds rot in badly built silos u,hich

created conditions of high humidity and inability to prevent attacks on the

seeds by rodents (rvho left their "droppings" to contaminate the stored seeds).

CONASUI'O's legerrdary ability beginning with Lázaro Cárdenas to

buy quality agricultural goods tiorn Ejidatarios would be convcrted by 1970s

to paying by the pound, hence in the 1970s farmers added ever morc nails and

small rocks to their-grains as well as "nuts and bolts lrom discarcled rnachines)

to increase u,eight-only thc manufacturers of tortillas and other processecl

products scemed to care 1hat thcir lood processing equipmcnt would be

damagcd and food quality would be degraded.

For years offcial data showed that the Ejidos ou1 produced private

agricu)ture. but only in thc I980s did it begin to become clear that the obversc

rvas true-private producers could only sell to CONASUPO fbr guaranteed

high prices if they solrl through Ejidos, which took a percentage to pretend

that they were sclling to the goventmcnt- Production statistics, lhen, confused

policy tnakers who believed that the Ejido was a success.'fhus. they had to

fincl out fbr thcl.nselves rvhat Lázaro Cárdenas had knorvn and hidden frorr the
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Official Party in 1940-the Ejido had failed to produce for the markct. lndeed

even as the truth began to be knorvn, it had to bc cluashed to avoid dispiriting

the Party "'frue Believers" and the Rural Voters needed to keep the Official

Parly in power

The Olficial Party, then. u,as trapped in its ow'n statistics, \\'hich

suggested that liom 1940 to I965, Mcxico's Ejidal agriculture was at the

forelront of the'I'hird World. incrcasing cron outnut increasing eirch year

by an average o16.3%,

But aficr 1965 agricultural production in lVfexico had dropped steadill,.

primarily bccause of the inefficicncies caused by increased stale iuten,cntion

in the agrarian economy, according to Thomas Il. Cox and Christopher

Whalen-60

'l'o ollset these dcclines. the State transfers ever morc funds to

government-operated ianr-support agencies. "r.vhich reached rnore than an 52

billion in 1989. Whereas Mexico's agricultural trade surplus befbrc 1970

eamed loreign erchange to fjnancc State programs, aftcr 1970 Nlexico used

loreign loans to pay lor l.noney-losing government-owned cntcrprises and

state subsidy programs. including agriculturc." as Cox and Whalen teilus.

For b¡ckcroLrRd- scc hllo \\ § \\.hc l¡gc.orgrRcscil rch LirlinAnrcric¡./b 751 cli¡
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MEXICO'S REAL FOREIGN DEBT

1964-2008

Year Billion tHominal Terms) Billion ¡aeat - US$ of 2008)

1964 2 9.39

1970 4 16.06

1976 44.15

1982 103 144.26

20

2000 157

2006 130

2008 132

SOURCE: W 10 and 11

Nominal Total / U.S. Export Price lndex

1988
1994

1995

105
136
f60

129.31
155.40
176.99

181 .08

133.47

132.00
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Statism had begun to expand when President Cirrdenas used loreign

borrowing to expand state power, but this method did not "take-off' until the

three Thug Presidents increased borrowing to nationalize au", ,.,r" pri"o,"

companies as well as to

- subsidize the failing Ejidal sector,

- buy the "support" of Sindicatos in order to prevcnt popular

rebellions,

- feed the cost of coruption as greedy PRI officials demande«l

to profit from the flow of cash into Mexico.

In December 1964, the foreign dcbt (the total afier adjusting for

inflatíon) stood at US$ 9 billion, and by 1970 it grew to more than S l6 billion.

LEA increased this real debt to over $44 billion; and thc "honor" for

excess goes to JOLOPO, who lakes that amount to $144 billion by the tirre lre

leaves olllcc in 1982.

To hide the reality of the contradictions and public protest crealed aftcr

1964, CDO, LEA and JOLOPO secretly launchcd Mexico's "dirty rvar"

(196,1-1978).ót Although confidential soorccs report that Mexico's police,

rnilitary, and local caciqucs secretly kidnapped and murdered rnore tlran

I 9,000 persons (labeled as "guerillas)," o2 ,r',ony of those killed u,ere

r" Scc tl,"."crct tilcs L\TEMPO.. The Cl,4's Eve¡ on Tlatektl<o CLI Spt,Operdtíons i»
.\ftr o []956 l9ó91..Notionctl Sct'lrl'¡t.\' Archive Ele(t¡rtnt<'Brie/ing Eook No.201.
,\t¡tion<tI Sccuritl. hftp:,'1www.swu.edu/-nsarchivrNSA EBB,llSAEBB204i i rdcx.htnr

ot lvly datcs un,J my eslintatc based upon inlcrviews rvith sourccs s'ho l¡ust ren:ain conlldential
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disgruntled peasants and/or urban intellectuals ancl workers merely attempting

to clcvclop political altematives to the Olficial Party.6r

lI.-LASH l-OkWARD: After the PAN captured thc presidency via the

ballot box in 2000. Prcsident Vicente Fox appointcd in 2002 a

Commission to Investigate thc numbcr killed in the Dirty War. I'his

Commission issucd a clralt rcport in Decembcr 2005. which Prcsidcnt

Fox feared rvould prcvent the PIII from cooperating with the PAN to

fom thc legislative alliance neccssary to achieve legislation being

lbught by opposition pafiies, and Fox refused to publish the dralt

because the Special Prosecutor had suggested it is biased against the

governrrent antl incomplete because it does not detail the abuses

comlnitted by rebel groups. The draft is available with analysis and

sr-rpporling docurnents by Katc Doylc: "Draft Report Documents 18

Years of 'Dirty War' in NIexico...State Rcsponsiblc lbr [Killings

and Disappearances, 1964-19821."t" fhe Commission ser our to

investigatc the deaths 532 persons known tt¡ have disappeared out ofa

total ofover 700 persons belicvetl to he rrissing."5 Clearly these

nur¡rbers are too lor.v becausc entire villagcs rvcre wiped out and thc

"War" was fbLrght in diffcrent parts ol Mexico. Just befbre leaving

nt Il,i,l.
n' http,'1',¡u1y.g11q.c-dq:¡.:sa¡!!¡§4!BBt!§A-EBll I 80ii¡dcx.hrr!r': Cll *Rcpo¡1 on lvl§\ic¡n 'Diñy \\'er' Düails Abusc bv Nfiliraft. by Cinger I ho¡)pson, l-eb. 16.:{)06.
\r,§ \\ r:e ¡ocille§,¡lch org,'trf LXICORcportonl\leric¡nDiftl.- \\/arDcrarlsAbusebyMilirrryFcb06.hrm
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office, howevcr, Fox approved ola rcvised version which was put on

the intemet without public announcement.66]

CDO, LEA, and JOLOPO lived by "cocle" u,ords that had emerged since

1929, Thus, in quoting thc codc rvords belorv, Lorcnzo Meyer has stated that

"Me xico's contribution to political theory ... is but a fbotnote" and nothing for

rvh ich to be proud-"

L,orenzo Meycr clefines lVlcxico's realit¡, that applies to actual porver in

Mr:xico as involving the tbllorving terms:"1

'caudillo': por.verÍ l nafional or regional Ieadcr;

'cacique': por.veriul mid-lcvcl or local leadcr;

'tapado', the as yct unrcvealed Official Party candidate,

'dedazo', hand picking of political candidates at all levcls,

'mordida': bribe, including authoritarian patronage based on the carrot or
thc stick:

To this list Lorenzo Meyer might havc included (adds PBS):

'¡ralanca', inl-luence;

'pezgordo', influcntial, u,lio is oftcn

'intocable': untouchable;

'madrinos', godnrolhers'(Fedcral and State luclicial Police, 'cornrnissioned
agent-infonncrs,' ancl lake police), all olu,horrl rvork fbr and
against the police.

l2a. President Diaz Or¡laz (1964-1970) lnitiates Authoritarian Statism

006,/ I I /2irworld,/americas,r2lmcx ico hlml

no see htt u.u. cdu/.-nsarchir,/NSAhBBi NSA EB B209/index.htm and 'Mexican

hfi
Report Cites l,cadcrs lbr 'Diny War.' by Janre s [. l\4cKinlcy. Jr., ;\trr York f i¡t¡e.¡. No\,. 23, 2006,
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CiD0's period rnarkcd thc shifl to the Statist Revolutior as thc population

of'Mcxrco

grew fronr .11 million persons in 19(r4 to 5l million in i970.68

In the lore propagated by thc Ollicial Party, CDO seented to merit nlanv

credits. 6e cspecially undertaking tlre construction of Mexico's lVletro Rail

Systerr. a project vilifred by protesters who dcmandcd that funds lor sr¡ch urban

tlcvclopmcnt be transl'erred to the mral sector. IÍ'LASH FORIT/ARD: by the

1990s, CDO's construction of the lvletro rvill bc scen as a "stroke of genius,"

without '"vhich by the 2000s Nlexico City auto transportation rvoukl havc

s[nothcred with air pollLrtion the entirc population olthe D.F.]

GDO gained credit from many urban intellectuals ftrr seekine to

industrialize rural Mexico and from industrialists ¿rnd the rural sector 1br having

build 107 dams.

['hc anti-nuclear \\'eapon activities of GDO led to most nations o1'the

Anrericas (notably excluding Cuba) signing in 1967 the freaty olTlatelolco. in

which thcy pledge not to acquirc such weapons. (A year latcr, the Plaza rvould

scrvc as the place of CDO's bloodbath tbr opposition to PItl that also opposed

thc holding of thc Olyrrpics in Mexico, siphoning resources liorn the poor in

rural iv,Iexico. )

r'Accordi,lq10LorcnzoNJeyer.thenolcdltistonan$holeilehcs¡tthcCole-{iode\lexrcoinl\.lexicoCit},
q uotcd i¡ ¡'rr w pbs.org,/\rqbhrpa{os lionllrnc,sho§.s/mc\tc rcadinqs luDshe h(mln'C"nsus data rcponed 48.2 rnillion in 1970t'' Scc ['ckka Valtonen. rvho favor¿rblv sums ons. including theup GDO's contributi

promulgation l nerv L¡bo¡ Law wilh the aint of "refbrnring" rv
rvwrv.helsin k i.fi/h u m/ibero/x antan/afl icu los/2000 05/valtoncn

ork place problerrs
.html

Según
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Fr¡rther, GDO set in motion thc developnrent olthe la Siderúrgica

Lázaro Cárdenas en Las Truchas. Michoacán, planned ¿s a modcrn stcel plant

ahead of its tilnes, r.vherc hc also undertook to build the modcrn Port of Lázaro

Cárdcnas

Behind the scenes, ho\ryever, l)íaz Orda¿ ancl his chief security rrinister

Echcverria initiatcd thoir "Dirty War" by lraving peasant lcaders assassinated or

kidnapped and killed 1br protesting the fact that mere land u,ithout modern credit

and agricultural cxtension was too often useless. But the protests reccivcd little

news (usually no nervs) in the Mexico City meclia, which was strictly controllcd

by the PRt. (Local media barcly cxisted in the republic, and was harshly

censored through murder ofjournalists who knew too nruch for caciques to

permit. )

IFLASH BACKII'ARD: Sonre guerrilla leaders had always been

killc'd by local policc, such as Rubón Jaramillo rvho had bcen

guarantecd safery by Presidcnt López Mateos in 1958 when he

abandoncd his "u,ar against the PRI. But lour ycars aller laying down

his weapons. in 1962 Jaramillo rvas scized along rvith his rvife and

three children and all were ururdered in c<¡ld blood by lvlorclos state

police (aidcd by a Mexican army oflicer)' this cvcnt causing López

Materos to feel sharne and revealed the President's lack ofcontrol in

many areas of'the country. The ruthless local PRI caciques, rvho had

scen him as challcnging their authority since 1945, ,"vhen he first rose
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against thern, finally took their revenge to end cven his peaccful

organization ofpeasants to protcst local abuscs.r0

ln 1912, thc guerrilla leader Genaro V át-quez will be killed in thc

State of Guerrero, cither by his bad drivcr (known to be inexpert) or

rvhen the state police shot

out a tire and caused his car to roll over.ir Y ázqucz had lounded tlle

Asociación Cívica Guenerense and thc Central Carnpesina

Independiente to politically oppose the Oflrcial Party. For lhese

reasons he was secn irs en lJnemy olthe State and imprisoned, but r,vas

frecd in mid- I 968 by his team r.vho rverc successful to break him out of

jail. Henceforth, he left the politica) ¿rrena to convert his movement

¡nto thc clandestine Asociación Cívica Nacional llevolucionaria, with

which he waged (in association r'vith Lucio Cabañas) a "low intensity

war" against the PRI's govcrnrnent military forces.?'

At least the history of Vrízquez ancl Cabañas becarne partially

known to the Mcxican public in the l9ó0s and 1970s bccause hundreds

and hr¡ndreds (if not thousands) ofsuch histories did not. Most such

cases remained unknown and uncounted. thc policc antj rrilitary

simply killing or murdering protesters and guerillas, ncrvs of'suclr

'0 See http:¡icdcscolar.ilcc,cdu.mx/rcclcscolar,rpublicacion-c-§¡pgblij!§pg§-o.S!..b.-eri4rs4r!!s¡!D
and wrvw.h-net.o¡9,/reviervs,lshowpD.F..cgi?oath-241 55855 199874
Botlr versions are given in Orlando Oniz, Genaro /<tr7ae: (México. D.f.: Editorial Diogcncs-

1972. Ortiz opens rvilh thc lasl rcrsion (rvhich c¡cdits policel and closc¡ u'ith tlre firsl vcrsit¡n
(w hich takes credit from thc policc ).r: Thc hrstory ol'Gcr)are Vázqucz is not urailablc in the Lnglish cdit¡oD ot Wikcpcdia- but is availabl,-'

ili
Spanisb (and otJdly enough in Dutch)editions. http:,"cs.rvikipcdi¡ ors, \\ ik iiCCff ar!_Yó?gfffz
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rnattcrs being suppressed, which was easy in Mexico's era of rural life

without tclephonc comlnunication and with very poor roads.

Civen GDO's penchant lor acting rvith violence and allorving oflicial

irlpunity of action, it was eas1, for him to make a transition to use nrindless b¡ute

lorce against thc opposition to the PRI; hc was infamous fbr his mishandling of a

nurnber of protests cluring his term-he flred railroad r.,,,orkers as rvell as

atlacking and firing teachers and IMSS physicians lor striking against

government corruption and mismanagement of their sectors.

In 1968 GDO ordered the massacre of"student protesters" at the Plaza of

l'hree Cultures (Tlatelolco),73 his idea being to "assure that Mexico successfully

hr.rst thc Summer Olympic Games" (the first ever held in the Third World).

Debatc has ensuccl as to how many students were killed at the Plaza-most

estimates varying from 200 to 1,500 student protesters killed with 300

bcing the consensus nurnber.'o

GDO and LEA clain'red that students opened fire lrom building rooftops at

the arnry belou,at the Plaza of Three Cultures, and we i.vould not know until thc

Government of Vicente Fox (2000-2006), whcn uovernment's secret files were

-t Th. T1,... Cultures celebr¡tcd in Mcxicr¡ are lndian Spanish-Mestizo or l\,lixed blood.it ln realty not all u,ere students. I-he calculus of thosc killctl has oscillated benveen 200 r 1,500
(accordlng to reportcr Félix Fenrández). but the conccnsus total is 300. Yet Kate Do\le \triting
in Proceso in 200ó coulrl identify only 4,1 victims could be found (10 rvithout rames) in
!lerican golernment archi!es opened b) President Fox's in\,estigation.
rvwu,.q*.u.edu/-nsarchiviNSAEBBrl'l SA E BB20 I /index.ht¡n
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opened, that the opcning shots rvere fired by govemment sccrct agents firing

fiom thc apartment ol Lea's sister-in-larv,7¡

The l96tl Massacre of'"Studcnts" is scen by many as marking yet another

the "End ofthe Vlcxican Revolution," and "ccrtainly the end olthe Official

Party." Actuallv, as wc know. the Official Party did not come to an encl until

2000 some 32 years lalcr.

Because lhe press, television, and radio were so well controlled, the rural

and urban murdcrs wcre s\4'cpt out ofsight and out of rnind. Hence, as late as

1967 Mexico was secn as a "devclopment model for the Third World." Elrazil's

Francisco Julirio (the political leader exiled by Brazil's military dictatorship)

declared, in my Oral History Intervicr¡,s with him in Mexico City, that the PRI

is an ideal political system because it can maintain order rvith economic

grolyth but allow criticism by citizens-this only one year belore oflicially-

sanctioned murclers colrkl no longer be hidden alier the above att¿rck on

protesters (including rnany students) at the Plaza olThrce Cultures.

The ¡nassacre ol' 1968 (and the later rrassacre on Corpus Cihristi Day in

197 l) forccd protestcrs to a dillicult choice: citherjoin the government or the

crrerging gucrrilla movemont. Many op¡ronents of the Offlcial Party went to

Cluba to train as guerrillas and re-infiltrate Mexico.

To lacilitate the transfer of power fiom (iDO to LEA, the latter insisted in

1970 that as the anointed onc to bc elected in Julv to become President of

' See Ilecd Johnson and Marla Dickcrson, "Ncrv Lou' tbr Hetccl lornter Leader [Echevenia].
/.o' .Jrgcl, ' fi,rrer luly l:. 1004
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Ivlexico on Deceurber I that the studcnts he had arrested (hundreds, ifnot

thousands) bc pardoned and that the Law of Soc¡al Dissolution be abolished--

finally. Too, he gave the vote to eightecn-year olds a student demand that r.vas

a useless one. 7ó (Ironically GDO got the credil, but the lradilional idea ofthe

Official Party rec¡uiretl that tho outgoing presiclent would make the embarrassing

dccisions in ortler so that thc nov Presiilent (in this case LEA) would have an

easy a transitiort as possible. These transitions werc becoming barder to do as the

Official Party had become more ruthless in its use olthc police powers of thc

Statc.)

FLASH I'ORWARD: Alter l9óB the choice of protesters was

clear: "Join the government and rvorked lor change lrom r.vithin the

Official Party Systern or join thc guerrilla movements.

ln 1972. the guerrilla lcader Lucio Cabañas rvas killed in

Guerrero statc by federal troops. Accordingto lVikipedia:

"Cabañas ... w¿ls a lVlexican schooltcachcr rvho became a

rer,olutionary, albeit not a Marxist one. Catrañas regardcd Enriliano

T.apata as his role nrodel and he never abandoned his Christian faith....

He became politically active whcn he shrdied at tl.re Guerrero Normal

[School to prepare Teachcrs] and was a leader of thc local student

union, In 1962 he was elected to the post ofCeneral Secretary ofthc

Ircderation of Socialistic Peasant Students of Mcxico.... When fthe

:6 lronicallv. thc rights ofall citizens to votc wcre useless until I 997 rvhen the votcs of
citizens actually $'ere counted in thc l\,lexico Clitr elcction lor Mayor.
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principal olal scheiol in Atoyac dernanded that all pupils wear school

unitirrms. Cabañas argued that some lamilics were so poor they could

hardly fecd thcir children, not to mcrtlion buy school unitbrms. [Thc

problcrn resultcd in a strike led b1, Cabañas against, and cnded in

shooting and deaths, fbrcing him to llee to the mountains and join the

group of Cenaro Vázquez until Vázquez'dcath in 1972.

"Cabañas established thc 'Anly of the Poor and Peasant's

Brigadc Against Injustice.'] Thcy nuntbered pcrhaps J00 membcrs and

livcd in thc Guerrero Mountains. He ñnanced his group through

kidnapping: and bc¡rk robbcrics....

"The Merican government sent 16,000 soldiers to .. . to lrunt

hinr. Fifiy of thern died during the chase.

"ln I)ecember 1974 Cabañas kidnappcd Rubén Figueroa,

governor ol Gucrrero. When the I 6,000 governrncnt troops sent to

track him down tried to rcscuc the govemor, Cabañas committed

suicide before being oa¡rtured.

''Some say Cabañas did not dic but endcd up in jail. Ifthat rvas

the case he probably rvould have been cxecuted so that sympalhizers

rvould bclieve the rebellion ended with his death, [thus ending

Acapulco's clisis in tourism causctl by f'ear of thc Cabañas movcment].

There are also numbcrs of legends about hirn, including that he had

fivc woluen bo<Jyguards and carricd a bag firll ofmoney that he
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distributed to the poor. Thosc are rnost likely'Tall Tales': similar

legencls have been built around Pancho Villa and Erniliano 7.apata. . ..

"ln recent, years, Cabañas has become a lcft-w'ing icon in

Mexico, much like Che Guevara and Subconrandante lvlarcos. During

reccnt social movements, including thc 2006 clashes between teachers

and the state governrnent of'Oaxaca. Thc face of C¿bañas appcared on

banners alongside thosc of Guevara and Vladimir Lenin." 77]

t2b. Luis Echeverria-A lvarez (1970-1976) initiates Economic Statism

During LEA's Presidency, the population increased from 5l nrillion in

1910 to 62 rnillion in 1976

ln thc rneanti¡ne, the guerrilla Ieader Raf'ael Guillén. the ñrturc

"Subcomandante lllarcos", trained in Cuba and becanre a prof-essor in Mexico

City to plot rcbcllion belbre he w'ent into the jungles ol'Chiapas lior¡r 1984 to

1994. There, he sought to create a Maoist-lype movemenl, according to the

masterful history of the Mexico's guerilla rnor,ements written by Bernard de la

Grangc (Le lvlonde. Paris) and l\{aite Rico (Et País. Madritl).7E Marcos will

emerge only on January I, 1994, as we will sec later.

r-' Quotctl liorn http:,,'c¡.uikipedia.ors/§iki.'Lucio_Caba¡las'3 
Be rnard dc la Gránge and l\t¡ite R¡co -t ar.'o.r, La Gcnial lnpostrrr, (iVIcxico. D-F.;
Aguilar. 1997)
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Figure 6

Luis Echeverría has just bee inaugurated as President by Gustavo Díaz Ordaz

(Dec.1, 1970)

SOURCE: htto://www.qwu.edu/-nsa¡chivNSAEBB,NSAEBB204/index.htm

(Pictue cowtesy of Atchiyo Proceso)

-..n:i.¡i .:::-:=.., i a=
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LEA asketl himself at the outset why the Govcmmcnt should share profits

u,ith private companies. (He lailed to realize that the Private Sector gencrates

profits and the Govemment generates losses. )

W'LASH FORIIARD: LEA's chosen succcssor, President López -

Portillo (JOLOPO), at first sought to protect the Private Scctor, but after

rhrce years rvill shifr ro PETRO STATE CAPITALISNI, and by 1982 the

Central Government rvill come to own ncarly 2,000 Deccntralized Agencics

(including 1,155 nationally-owcd companies), almost all of \vhich operated

rvith deficits and great inefficiency.l

1-he implicit nlotto of LEA and JOLOPO was, "The State must take over

the rnajor Private Sector, which uses profits for private purposes rathcr than

public good". The seized companies gave two presidcnts capital that they tended

to use not as Public Sector ft¡nds but cash for their own private needs and

implicit glorious monuments of infrastructure to themselves many of which will

crumble in Mexico City's earthquake of 1985 owing to shoddy construction.

Eclrevería sought to distance hir¡self fronl his close relationship with

GDO and disavorv rumors that both rvere on the payroll of the ClA. To

er.nphasize this point, he tumed away fiom suppofing tJ.S. policy in the U.N.

antl on most of its r.vorld policy iniriatives.
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Echeverría's LegaIt'Revolution'of rhe 19 70s

National Council on Science and Technology (CoNACyT) es¿ablished

Mexican InsEi¡ute of Foreign Co«¡nerce established

Ne¡¡ Labor Code (aod anendments of 1972 to esiablish 40 hour ¡¡eek
ot ) days J

La!, t'o Control Decentralized Agencies

Presidential Act to escablish Program BudgeEing and lnt.er-Agency
Inve s t¡fient Planning Group

Ne!¡ l{ater Law and NationaMa¿er Plan

Nationwide Survey of National Resources under!áken by CETENAL

Ne!¡ Land Reform Code (return to emphasis on collective ejidos,
backs away from "private'r eJidos emphasized from 1942 to 1971)

New Divórce Law (suspends "dlvorcios a1 vapor")

National Fund for Worker Housing

Law on Transfer of Technology

Implementatlon of the 1961 Law on Profit Sharlng as refined in
the 1970 Labor Code (12 years having been needed ro definettprofits")

La$ on ForeÍgn Inve s toent

Nationalization of foreign-olJned telephone system

Law o¡ Popu lat i on

t97 t

19 71

!971

1971

t97?

1972

1973

1973

197 4

1974

Figure 7
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I.EA cspecially moved to cxpand Mexico's intemal Statc powcr over an

ever- ex¡randing agenda, r.vhich always worried the U.S. go\rernrlrent and U.S.

private investors doing busincss in Mexico.

To cxpand the role of the State in Mcxico, LEA attelnptcd to set in motion

a "legal revolution" rvith so many new and unrvorkable larvs that f'ew

could understand them-- see Figure 7.

To carry out thc Legal Revolution (as u'ell as to quiet opposition to the

Official Party), LEA rvas dctermined to place as many acadernics and

intcllectuals on the government payroll as possible, this requiring that evennore

enterprises be nationalizcd in order to make places to put his ne»'hires.

Professors were given gcncrous grants and higher pay to consult about the new

Iaws and the bureaucracy to make them rvork as well to keep thern busy rvriting

their own studies and books--rather than political tracts.

LEA contributed to the development of Mcxico's tourist industry by

constructing thc world-lar¡ous resort city of Cancún based on its pristine

beaches. Although hc profited by being the Cjod Father fbr deve)opment of

tourist industry at Cancún (u,here only a small village had cxistcd), fbrtunately

he assured protcction o the clear water and incrcdible or¡lor olthe sea which

"changes subtly throughout the day from pale aqua a1 dawn to dcep turquoise at
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noon to cerulcan blue under thc blazing aftemoon sun to pink-splashcd purple

during the elegant sunset."Te

To LEA's /iscredit, he did not cnd smoking in Mexico but ended fbreign

donrinance ol the tobacco industry by creating the Statc'Iobacco Compan¡'
.I'ABAMEX cornpany 52(% crrvned by thc Covernment, the remaining.l89ó to

be held equally by tobacco cornpanies anci farmc.s.80 tlc expanclccl srnoking

undcr govemment sponsorslr ip.

Unlbrunately fbr Mexico, LEA's "nationaliz¿rtion" of 'fELMEX in 1972

was supposed to extend service rvhcrc thc private sector had not, but such

bcnefit never came. Perhaps because (a) necessary irnplementing Iegislation rvas

delayed until l9'14: or (b) neu, govcrnment investntent largely wcnt into tapping

thc tclcphone of anyone suspected of varying fiom the Official Party disciplinc.

Indeed LEA.justified the nationalization of 'I'FILMEX to his security cabinct as

giving thc PRI grcatcr control to prevent dissent. From 1972 to until ils

privatization in 1990, govemúrent-owned I BLMEX continued to lnake it all but

impossiblc to procurc a phone line to one's home or even office without paying

huge bribcs directly ltr the telephonc installcrs. u,ho u,orkcd on thcir orvn rather

than for the state-telephone monopoly r.r, herc they were employed. Sorne joked

that "primitive capitalisrn" was thriving in Mcxico.

ln reality 1'DLI\'1EX was only partly nationalized and was operated frorn

1972 to I 990 as a l¡ixed public-privatc company, with 5 I % of the sharcs orvned

-" 
Scs u u,s .crolorcc¡nc un.com inlb bcach-shtnrl
Scc h!t!:. rsc I.ct.nvr rnrqs. conl qsr,'abstrccr. hlm l'.'rcs=F709 ¡4FFl F59 I 07A 9,lC6A B 17]i.1D951.16§ 7§iEg
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by thc government. Although thc system ncarly completely phased out

opcrators, a cuslomer that reqr¡ested a telcllhoDe line from TELMEX had to wait,

"on avcrage, about thrce ycars fbr a hookup. That compared to eight years in

Venezuela, butjust a ferv days in the United Statcs, Japan. and most of Europe.

[n addition, the hookup fee fbr a single business line could cost 5-500 or morc.

Furthermore, at any onc tirnc about l0% of all the phonc lines in Mexico werc

out oiservice, lo make matters worse. thc governmcnt had been increasing

long-distance prices (through the tax) at a rapid pace, to the point rvhere the cost

of a call had become prohibitivc lbr many customers."sl

In foreign policy,82 Echeverría travelcd overseas morc extcnsively than

any of his predccessors, r,isiting 35 countries and the Vatican and rneeting rvith

64 heads ofgovernment. LIe established diplornatic relations u,ith 62 nations.

LEA embracecl the dcvelopmenl concept knorvn as "dependency theory"

rvhich argued that Third World countries could achicve cconomic gror.vth and

development oniy by cutting olTthcir cconomic and political dependence on the

industrialized world, especially the USA. To this end, he established in Mexico

City is Center for Third World Studies.

In I 973. after the overthrow of Allcnde, Echeven-ia reft¡sed to recognizc

the new Chilcan govemment. brokc diplomatic relations with Chile and

welcomed great numbers of leljist refirgces from that country. Many C'hilean

prof'essors who joined the faculty at the National University of N4exico (UNAlvl)

*' S"e 5¡1¡-iu,!,!t!g,l!L!!§e-!-gl¡.eq!p4!), hr¡qrc! lg|g!a¡p!'dc- lg1!q!!dc CV C orlr_rn!.H¡1q§.bl!¡!

'r This discussion dm\\s upon: \\t!:b!I!1a.!]c-qg'R!§srus¡.LJiftAIs!r4b!É]E.r1rfr
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caused havoc by advocating promotions rvithin the University based upon

ideology rather than academic research and publication. (Most of the Chilean

prolessors rehrrncd home, especially after the dictator Pinochct's lost his 1990

plebe cite to renrain in porver.)

One of Echcverria's initiatives was the so-called Charter ol Economic

Rights and Dutics approved by the United Nations in 1974 by a vote of 120 to 6,

rvith l0 abstcntions. The charler was a collection of Third World complaints and

positions blaming industrialized countries as the main cause of econor¡ic

backwardness. Although it added no nerv positions. the adoption of the charter

by thc United Nations gave Echevería a cause Io promote on his trips around

the rvorld

In 1975 LEA blundered in his attempt to mediatc betwccn Israel and

Palestinc by stating that he agrcecl rvith a proposed U.N. resolution thar

"Zionisrn is racism." The U.S. Jewish conrmunity imrncdiately clarnped an

embargo on Jewish investment in and tourism to Mcxico, rvhich wounded

IVexico's cconomy.

Discovery of giant oil reserves in the Culf ol'NIexico rvas nrisrnanaged lty

LEA, who sought to keep the flnd a secret fronr the USA so that he could use oil

as a bargaining chip in his arguutents to ex¡rand thc right for Mexican braceros

to gain rvork permils lrorn thc U.S. govemment and also to gain bettcr trcatmcnt
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of Mexicans living rvithout lcgal permission in the USA. He f'eared that the USA

rvould not respond to his demands on immigration mattcrs if it k¡crv about the

oil flnd. ln his rnind, LEA believed that the U.S. govcrnment rvould dcrnand

access to cheap oil as its bargaining chip.

But keeping the oil find a secret was also undermining faith in loreign

investors. who rvere conccnled that LEA's spending spree to support his Legal

Revolution and State empowerment meant that Mexico had gone from the Era of

Developmcnt with Stability to an Era ol Instability that would eventually

bankrupt the country.

The i.vorld u,atched with shock as LEA increased Mexico's total foreign

debt in real terms from USS 16 billion in 1970 (the year he took offlce) to S44

billion (the year he lefi)-scc Figure 5, above.

Indeed in late 1976, LEA's expansion of federal expenditure without

concern lbr inflation, meant that he would have to devalued the peso to 20 per

dollar, lrom 12.50 pcr dollar that had held since 1954-- 22-years ofpeso

stability came to an end. Thus the Official Party lost prestige at home and

abroad.

Until his imaginary world of power collapscd in the pcso crisis ol' 1 976,

LF.A had belicvcd that the peso could becomc the reserve curency to replace thc

dollar in r.r,orlil cconomic alfairs and that he could becomc Secretary General ol
thc United Nations. LEA's printing of pcsos to raise rvorker wages backfired,

dcstroying the small gains workers had rcceived, and LEA himsell lcft office in

d is cred it.
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l2c. José López Portillo (l 9'7 6-1982), Petro-Statisnr Under "G od JOLOPO'

Under JOLOPO, the population of Mexico grcw fiom 62 million in 1976

to 73 million in 1982.

Taking power in December 1976, JOLOPO had ro major goals:

(a) establish the National Family Planning Prograrn to aggressively rcduce

Mexico's high total fertility rate, which stt¡od at 7.0 (from 1950 to 1970).

This Program was one of JOLOPO's fcrv real src."sses.8' 'fhe change in

attiludc to hclp Mcxicans r¡ndcrstand thc country u,as no longer "under

populated", thc issue that Lirzaro Cardenas had seen as a major problem

during his presidency. JOLOPO's elforts paid dividends as rhe fertility rate

decreascd to 4.2 (for the fir,e-year average from l9tl0 to 1985), and 2.5

(2000-2005).

(b) restore the conlldencc of the Privatc Sector, which had fea¡ed investilg

in LEA's bubble econorn,rz.

Thus, during his llrst 3 years in oflfice, JOLOPO set our to develop an

¿\lliance rvith the Privatc Sector and to create grouth poles in all corners of the

country by using tax inoelrtives.

sl The rate h¡d stood at 6.9 in l9ss. See t-l N. char in ilrsr sourcc- heto§.
lobalis. vu.unu.cdu, indicator dct¡il 'tl c¿lorlD ¡ lll&C

wu w. coun r ry J¡1!.!9lt!!!1:b¿n,lq!!-D! r:Ell !_b!ull
ww§.airninia.copr,'\lo qLSq!:!S!¡!t{É!!{f¡Ea t!rulirymt!.hln)
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But with Arab oil money flowing into Mexico to develop PElvlEX via

Nerv York banks (u'ho \\'crc paid outragcous conrmissions and who received

enorlror.¡s "kickbacks") especiallv during lhe Jast 3 years in office..IOLOPO

dccided that he was hirnsell Cocl. Hc sarv hirnsell'as Quetzalcóatl, the Aztec's

most "bcneficent" Cod rvho had lefl across the sca to the East.¡a but who

"prorniscrl to return" rvhen needed; and in his madness ol'r.vild expenditure (c.g.

on pipelincs lor oil and gas leading norvhcre), "Cod JOLOPO'', norv arrogant

and porlpor.rs, pl¡l ]Vlexico on the road to llankruptcyi

JOLOPO's Petro-Statism used the income liom the quintupling of oil

prices (caused b1, two OPEC oil embargos against the LJSA) to curtail fuñher the

partnership of private cornpanies owncd jointly since the I940s by U.S. and

i\{cxican investors as rvcll as to end many partnerships that had emerged since

the I960s bet»,een the (iovern¡nent and tlre Privatc Sector,

NAFINSA (the National Dcvelopment Bank) had gradually taken over

parts ol'the Ivlcxican steel industry.x'Altos Hornos (AHMSA, Mexico's first

plant dating fronr 1900) rvas absorbed after World War Il: the Fundidora

Monlerrey ivas taken over by NAFINSA in the crisis caused by LEA's

devaluation ofthc peso in 1976: and in 1978 JOLOPO decided to nationalizc the

'' (ofl§ !,cror) o\cr rhc Az(.cs \\0s s¡j lr(ll ,ned b) rlrr 1;cr rh¡r \locr.zunl. or!in¡ll!
údxlhr n l5l9 ¡l¡r¡ ( 1tr¡i\ §¡s Qüer¿¡lcórd. h 

^r[! 
m\rl]onu! d,e lirsr .h,.1 ol rlrc

dyn¡sr!. §l'ó \otrld.elUñ lidm rhe O.icnr and re¡rle B¡(.r. \r,¡.re¿únrr hJd ordeted rh.
co.tr r{ \'i¡J(n'7 lo h. \L¡r(h«J S¿r'hl!o- nuJlolo!,r'lom .pnq¡e7uoa

"t Sce rvww.ipab.org.mx/01 acerca ipab/origen,htm I and
norlla.unaln.mx/ publicacioncsr'cconun A]IuPD-F. s/09/0.lEmilioSacristan.pD.F
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steel urill xt Poñ l-ázaro Chrdenas in tlre state of Michoachn (Siderurgica Láztro

Cárdcnas Las'fruchas). To do thc lalter. hc crealetl SIDERMEX as a holding

company to adrninistcr it along *'ith the plants "orvned" by NAF INSA. l'he

whole sclrer¡.rc collapsed in JOLOPO's de."'aluation ol lhe peso in I 982, but

privatization rvould nr¡t come until l99l .

By thc death oIJOLOPO's crazy-stylc Statisn.r, the govemment olMexico

orvned 1.155 enterprises--the grüat majorily operated as inefflcicnt, over-slalled

state monopolics. Whcn JOLOPO lefi oflicc. no one knew how many olthese

enterprises cvcn cxisted. Thal *ould corrc out io the international audit of

Mexico's assets by creditors lrorn around the world.

JALOPO astounded Mexico the world by taking Mexico's lbreign debt

from a relatively small US$44 billion (when he took officc in 1976) to a hugc

$1¡14 billion in 1982. When the world oil price collapsed in 1982, JOLOPO

could not rnake payments on the debt, Mcxico found itsclf bankruptcy, where

upon hc nationalized thc private banks. trying to blamc thcm fbr his rrcss. True.

customers ofthc banks (including himself) had shified nloney out o[the counlry

to avoid the inflation that he had caused, but 5sll'-prgsen,ation rvas not illegal

until hc rnadc it

so but only altcr he had put his moncy into property and banks in Coronado

Beach, California.
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I'he devaluation of the peso in I 982 madc it costly to buy one U.S. dollar

96.-5 pcsos.

Needlcss to say, JOLOPO's reputation r.r,as ruined in 1982. long belbrc

revelations that hc had as President ordered genocidc in the "Dirty War." Thus,

he rvould go down in history (along with L):A) as lraving been a "monstrous

Ieader" of Mcxico.

r3. RrsE oF AC'IIVE-STATISNI, l98l--
l3a. Carlos Salinas (implicitly 1983-I988; and cxplicitly 1988-1994) lay
basis for the 3 presidcnts rvho have follorvcd him when the Active-State wing
of the Official Partly ivins control of thc PRI-Cobierno:

The population ol Mexico rose fionr 75 million in l9B3 to 90 million in

1994" during which time Dr Carlos Salinas de Gortari (PllD. l{arvard

University), effectively becomcs President ol' Mexico fbr two terms ( 1982-

1994), and bringing into position the generation of the "tcchnocrats". 'lhis

rvord has a negative connotation in English, but in Spanish "técnicos" has a

positive onc. if laced with ironv as time has gone on under those with highcr

sfudies in the USA.

Ironically, as Sccretary of Programrning and Budget ( I 982- I 987), Salinas

built into that ministry coordinated control reaching into every aspect of

govemrnent that gave him more control ovcr the üconomy and society control than

the "nonrinal" President Nliguel de la Madrid, under whom GSC scrvcd and the

virtual President.
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Nominal President Lic. de la Madrid (Dec. 1982-Dcc. 1988), who had

receivecl his M,A. from Han,ard Univcrsity, norv, as President, mainly concemed

himsclf rvith political and cererr¡onial matters. In Salinas sscond tcnn. he rvas

President in his own right (De. 1988-Dcc. 1994), ancl rake tull control ofpolitic{

as well.

In 1983 Salinas had to immediately facc thc problem of the lbreign debt.

Hc "solved" it when he appointecl Dr. Erncsto Zedillo, a young professor of

econo¡nics at El Colegio de Móxico, to drer.v upon his cxpefise gained at Yale

University- Having ».ritten his PHD dissertarion on Mexico's foreign debt,

Zedillo came up the plan for stretching out the debt problem in ordcr save the

Private Sector, which orvned millions that it could not pay to foreign banks and

Iendcrs. as did thc autonomous agencies, which had quietly each borrowed

abroad on the basis that their Ioans r.vould be backcd by the ltderal govemment

of IVf cxico. Unlbfunately, the cxtent oflhe decentralized debt was unknown to

lr,lexico's Minister olTreasury, and nobody knew rhe extent of the problem, lct

alone horv many alltonornous agencies even existed. The IMF, fcrreign

govemmcnts, and foreign lenders demanded an audit to determinc the debts and

assets ol the Central and Decentralized Govcrnrnents- No onc wanted this

inlormation more lhan Salinas, who needcd to knorv the extcnt ol'the econo¡nic

me-ss lelr by JOLOPO.

Thus. the go\¡ernment took ovcr all "valid" private-sector fr.rreign <iebts

and sonle donrestic debt to ncgotiatc a settlernent that creditors only be repaid
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over time through a government "debt-holding fund", in 1984 of'ficially namecl

FONAPRI , and eventually called FOBAPROA (1990) and then IPAB (1999).

ÍFI.ASH LORWARD: IPAB will be set up to manage the fallout

lrom the Peso Crisis of 1994-1995.86

And, unfortunately for Salinas, Zedillo could not abolish the

accumulatcd real foreign debt of US$ 144 billion in 1982, r.vhich

clrained the ability of Mexico kr invest in the country's devcloprnent. In

1988 the real forcign debt had declined to $129 billion, and in 1994

risc to US$ 155 billion, During 1995, Zedillo's first full year in offce

as Prcsident, the rcal foreign debt would balloon to US$ 177 billion.

For the long-term scries on nominal and real data fo¡ Mexico's foreign

dcbt, see Figure 5..]

Yet Salirras and his ñnancial advisor Zedillo (working at thc Bank of

Mexico. I983- l 987; and 'freasury Ministry, 1987 -1992) had saved private

capitalism in Mexico from going bankrupt, and the joke was on JOLOPO, who

thought that he lrad once-and-for-all u,iped out thc Private Sector.

But JOLOPO did cause havoc and a ten-year battlc for Salinas to right the

country aftcr he wrecked its policymaking nlachine when he nationalized the

private banks in 1982 to attack his "enemies" who rvere "guilty" ofhaving

destroyed the Mexican econolny to spite his role as "God." JOLOI'O's inlantile

"Ó Some obscrvers have suggested, tongue-in cheek. that Zedillo should now be called fronr
his current post at head of Yale's Globalization Center to apply his Mexican dcbt solution
ofthe I980's to the U-S. credit meltdorvn ol-2008-2010.
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attaok on the Private Scctor is akin to Llitlcr's plan to llood the subways to kill

innocent wolncn, children, and the aged lor not having takcn up anns to prevent

Russia's capture olBcrlin in 19.15. At lcast Hitlcr táiled in that vcngeance -
JOLOPO ditl succced in harnring Ivlexico's developnrent.

II;LASH FORII/ARD: ln late 1992, US$ 1 rvas rvorth 3,175 pesos

bofore Salinas could stabilize inllation and expenditure. At that point

and after a ten-year battle he was ablc to corlve the exchangc ratc to

US$ I to 3.17 pesos, as olJanuary l, I993.ni

The neerl 10 rcign govemnrent spcntling (and thus inflation) was

complicated by the 1985 ea¡llrq¡rake that destro),ed rnuch of dou,ntorvn N,lexico

City, leading to thousands ofdcaths. "President" lvligucl la lvladnd was

paralyzed by thc dcath and dcstruction, and unable to assumc any leadership

role, which placed rnore burden on Salinas than hc already had assun.red to

strengthen the national rscovery process.

Thc bright side of the eafhquakc §'as that fbr the first lime in Mexican

history thc population had to assur¡e leadership in íts orvn right without waiting

lbr orders from thc govemment, the military, or the police. Mexico City's

population shifted frorn passive civil society (r.vhich mainly votes fbr others) to

active Civic Sociely. Thc- Clivic role here involved.ioining rvith otlrers to begin

"i See wrr,» .ny(imcs.conl 1992i I 2r'20ltrave l1'tra\.e l-írdviso ry-ncu,-pcso-lilr,mexico-on-ian-
Lhtnrl

Cll the IMF peso series. \\,hich converts data lor ils long,tenn series lbr Mexico as ol l986
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the rescue proccss, marshal water brigades to put out fires antl conncct electricity

to areas without thc ability to sul.¿ive dherwise. The populace fonned itself to

"police" the alfected arcas against looting and served to di¡ect trafflc as well as

aüange fbr food supplies to be distributerl.

lnflation and expenditure problems complicated Salinas's need to get

Merico City lunctioning after that massivc 1985 carlhquake.

Unlortunately fbr Mcxico and the USA, 1985 was the year in which both

countries realized how serious clrug violence in Mcxico had bccome. U.S. DLA

agent Enrique Camarena was kidnappctf in broad daylight in Guadalajara,

tortured, and finally executed by drug dcalers.sE llc had infiltratccl drug

tralticking rings and successfully helped break up many of them. He r.nanagcd to

keep his facc out the ncwspapers even though his na¡ne was "vell known. One of

the groups he was follo,'ving managed to identify and exccute him.

The DEA, working rvith Mexican police, identified two Mcxican citizcns

as suspects the Camarena torture-murder case: i) [lurnberto Álvarez -Machaín,

thc physician rvho allegedly prolonged Canrarena's lile so the toñurc could

continue, and ii) Javier Vásq u cz-Velasco. Becausc of Mexican legal barriers to

extradition, U.S. agents kidnapped and took thcrn to the USA. Despite vigorous

protests fioln thc Mexican govcn)rnenl, Álrarez was tried in United States

District Coun in Los Angeles- The trial rcsulted in an acquittal. Vrisqucz-
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Vclasco was arrested lor his allcged involvement in the r.¡rurdc¡ and sentenced to

three life sentences.

Refbrmo newspaper obtainecl copies of trvo scparate rcports indicating that

the cx-president's brother hacl ties with (i) thc heads of the Sinaloa Cartel's led

by Joaq uin " El Chapo" Guzman-I-oera ,eo and (ii) the Gulf Cartel's Juan

(iarcia-Abrego (rvhose uncle lounded this cartel in the 1970 to smuggle

whiske), into Mexico befbre Juan lnoved into smuggling drugs into USA in the

1980s). According to one ol thc documents, Raúl Salinas had guarantecd

protection to the Juan Carcía-Abrego al lhe timc Carlos Salinas rvas candidate in

tr'l-he lollot ing drarvs upon !¡1p ,'/en.q,ik jpcd ja. orelwikii l-nrique Camarena
See Ili!.,-w\\'w.pbs.org/w §.1

"'During the,l980s. El Cbapo (rlhich rnearrs "shorty". in English) u,as air t¡affic cr¡ortlinator
Ibr \figuel Angel Félir-Callardo (known as ''The Godfathcr" of ¿11: narcotraflcanles and as
''Lord of the Skics" ("El Sciior de los Crelos'') because he rvas the first to üse air transport of
drugs in major rvay). head ofthe dorninant drug tralficking group in Mexico ar thar time.
Afler Félix Gallardo's caplurc in 1 9 8 9 (lüp:,rur\cncvclopcdia con 'doc, I P2 lt8a¡Elb-tmt ). El
Chapo Guzmán began taking control of the organizarion and soon gainetl notoriet¡r as director
ofthe Sinaloa Cartel. Sce discr¡ssic¡n at 13d.2. belorv.

relbrma.htrnl

t3y tcnding to ignore the illcgal dmg trade, clernents olthe PRI seerningly

reached accornmodations lvith rnany drug lords, and Raúl Salinas de Gortari

(brolher of Virtual President Carlos S¡linas)rvould eventuallv bo linkcd to

some of'lhem as his "generous fiiends." PBS gives rrany sourccs linking Raúl to

Docurncnts liom thc Otflce of Mexico's Attomey General and thc National

Anti-Drug Institutc revealing that Raul Salinas had ties with drug lords in

Mexico as early as l987.se
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1987 to become presiclent in his own name.el

Meanwhile, "Presidcnt" de la Madrid alienated the PRI's "Democratic

Current" Ied by Cuauhténtoc Cárdenas-Solorzano (CCS, the son of Lázaro)

and Porftrio lVlunirz--Ledo, wlro rvere "fbrced" to leave the PRI in 1987. They

fbunded Mcxico's ócmocratic Front (fbrcrunner of'the Pl{D - seo below) in thcir

struggle to dcfeat at the polls Salinas' PRl, which had tumed against thcir

cherished Statism.

Cuauhtémoc Clárdenas actually won the election crf l98ti, according to the

vote-count trend established before the "computcrs crashed" to rcveal that the

PRI had lost. Cuauhtérnoc apparently madc a secret with cleal Carl<¡s Salinas

about which we know little except that it rvas hidden fionl Porfirio Munóz-

Ledo (Presidcnt of the nascent the PRD), and the dcal allowed Carlos Salinas to

take power. Because the central-election-cornputer crash (rvhich we now knou,

ivas faked) prevented the vote cor¡nt from being vcrified in the time limits

established by law, Cuauhtémoc either f¿lt that he did not rvar.rt to create a crisis

that could lcad to bloodshed and/or he may have realized that Salinas r.vas the

right rnan to begin to dismantle the excessive Corporativist infrastnrcture built

into the PRI Government and its Sindicatos as,,vell as the rolc of'Sindicatos in

many private compauics.

e' Juan was captured in 1996 and is currenrl¡r sen,ing elcven lile terms in a maximurn se,curity
federal prisor in Colorado.
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Although much has dismantlement has taken placc since l9tl3, in 1994.

and still in 2010, the Corporativist systern still wields major po'"ver in all

decisions of State.

Bcginning in 1983, Salinas led a Counter-Revolution tiom rvithin the

Official Party of the Revolution. Salinas ended the ever-rising power ofthe State

by errding cxccssivc socictal rcgulation, even as hc accumulatcd centralized

political pou,er lor hinrself. After having recognized the lailurc of Statisr¡,

wherein thc Ccntral Govemment and its dccentralized agencies had come to

control morc than half (perhaps 60%) of the GDP of Mexico as rvell as heavily

regulate all privatc activity, Anti-Statism was Salinas major focus at first but

soon shifted to Active Statism-- after a wave oflselling-off governmcnt

industries, cspecially the telephone system that was sold lor a pittance to Clarlos

Slim (who parlaycd that company's implicit wealth into his personal lortunc

to become the richcst person in the world).

1989: For his own Presidential campaign, Salinas used his intellcctual

baokground, to justify his role which called for liberalizing the econorny while

protecting pcople who were not in a position to protect themselves (thc

unenrployable. the disabled, the aged, the children in need, etc.) he called this

approach "Social Liberalism" to distinguish it from U.S. Liberalisr¡ and to

avoid any debale about thc rolc ofthe Activc State and Anti-State policy. (The
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idca of"Social I'ibcralism" rvas extensively revived in Eu¡ope and has since

become a basis for thc European Union as decentralized Active State.)

To implemcnt his ideology, Salinas cstablished his systcm of

"solidarity."e2 The N ational Solidarit¡, Program (PRONASOL) that granted

funds to communities fbr projects that they need (schools, clinics, bridges,

inigation systems, etc.), provided that they do the work thernselves or volnnteer

to help outside companies do specialized aspect. Further, community leadership

rvill have to collectively oversee expcnditures to expand their civic

consciousness and civic demands upon the central governrnent in Mexico City.

This marks Salina's shili from Anti-Statism to reestablishing the "Activc

Statc" under a diffcrenl nanlc.

Immediately after taking ollice ¿rs Prcsident in his orvn right, Salinas

recognizes the election in Baja California of Ernesto Ruffo-Appel, the first

opposition govcrnor--a mcm ber of PAN.

'': Two viervs rvith cxccllent data are: a generally positive analysis, sce
$t{ry.i$q qS1pssil !!i! 5l rnd a gencrally negative on€. sec

estia.com/ oogl c Sc holar.q st'ldocl d:9848 640 I

On the cri¡ne front, although narcotraficante Miguel Ángel Félix-Gallardo,

the "Cod Father" and Capo of the Cuadalajara Catel was arrestcd and

incarcerated in 1989. he rernained onc of Mexico's major traflickers, maintaining
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C)n the economic fiont. in 1989 Salinas oversaw the sale of Dina to a

Guadalajara entrepreneur, rvho turncd it into a money-rnaking operation. In 1994

tlic privatc company bccanre the largest bus ntanulactu¡er in North Amcrica.

In 1990 Salinas rcduced the number of"stratcgic" industries such as coal

mining and he permittcd up to 100%o foreign capital investmcnts, except in the

few remaining strategic industries (such as petrolcurr, clcctricity, and airlines).

For all foreign invcstment in industry he announced that ilhis government did

not disapprove or approve of its plan rvithin 30 days alier receiving it, the plan

rvrrs a ppro r cd- -a ul o m aticJ ll).

Salinas re-privatized the banks in 1992, eight years two late to prevent the

govcmment-owned banks liom having ntade loans to PRI fiiends. then forgiving

the loans as bad debts. Furthcr, the govcmment banks had lailed to invcst in

modem technolog¡, being adoptcd banks around tlle \vorltl. These problerns

el Scc h t t D:i,'e n. rv ik iped ia. orgi \,v ik ii l\t i quel Caro Ouintcro

UCI-A tlistorv 160U, p. i38

his organization via cell phone lrom prison unlil he was translerred to a ncw

maximum security prison in the 1990s- AI that point, his Guadalajara Cartel,

brokc r.r¡r into tu.o lactions: the Tr-iuana Cartel led by his ncphcws (thc Arellano

Fólix brothers), and the Sinaloa Cartcl (run by formcr lieutcnants Hóctor Luis

Paln¡a Salazar, Adrián Cór¡ez González and El Chapa Joaquin Cuzmán).er
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harnpered Salinas rnassive sale of the I'RI-Governrlent's statc-owerl industries,

which not only rvere inr-'fficient but losing huge amounts of money.

Salinas had alrcad¡, bcgun massivc privatizations, such as the govemment

telephone rnonopoly in I990, wlrich rvent to Carlos Slim, rvho prorniscd to offer

more extensive and better servicc but fbrgot to say that he would by charging the

rvorld's highest tclephone rates.ea lHow can small Mexican busincss complete

rvith thci¡ counterparls in the USA, who pay half the cost that Slim charges.)

Although Salinas privatizcd mrncral rcsources in I991, except for

PEMEX, he did not propose to privatize the State clectrical agency, wlrich in

Statist rnythology is alnrost as irnportant as PEMEX.

ln 1992 "privatized" Iijido lands enticing Congrcss and the statcs

legislarures to change the Constitution of l9l7 in ordcr to begin granting

individual titles so that Ejidatarios could make their own decisions about their

land--rent it, sell, plrt it up for collateral to borrow moncy, or evsn hold it to be

inherited by their fanrily (all hitherto illegal). Very little Ejido land has bcen sold

bccause of its poor soil, except in isolatcd cases.

- CSG cnablcd Slirn ro br¡y TELIVTHX at an arliñciallv lo\.cost and pay for it over lin¡!'using moDe-v
eánlcd by the phonc scrvicc, enabling Sli¡n to br¡ild his lbrtunc and bccome in rhe 2 l" ccurury tlte
\uorld s richcst person. Ailcr privrtizalion. TELMEX bega¡ invcsring in nel. modcrn intiastructurc,
ereal¡ng a nationu idc optic libcr relwork. a¡rd o il¡r¡ns scrr icc in mosl of the count11," according to
httD:i,'cn.rvikiptd ia ore(r,iki,'TELIUE X
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Further. Salinas nladc peacc with thc Clhurch in 1992, obtaining

congressional approval fbr its right rcoover their Churches and own propcrty that

had becn nationalized. l]urthcr, thc nerv Salinas law granted the Chtrrch to right

to conduct religious educalion and legally hold public cererr'¡onies. Hencclbrth,

pricsts havc been consirlcred nor¡nal citizens with the right to vote. Last, but not

least, Mexico reestablishcd diplon'ratic relations with thc Vatican aflcr 130 years.

')s relations having bccn broken in 1862.

CSG had begun privatization of the failed State agricultural enterprises

such as PRONASE in I 989 as well as FEII'IIMEX and ANDSA in l99l --

PRONASE being inlanrous lbr jeopardizing Mexico's production of seeds (not

to mentiorl ending the produclion of quality seeds), ANDSA bring scandalous

for its decrepit silos and ñlthy. fungus-riddcn-crop depositories. and

FER'flMEX being criticizccl for having provided degradecl fertilizers and

pcsticides loo olten to late to be ofuse. All ofthesc agencies wasted subsidies on

ineflicient opcrations that han¡ed the nation's fbod sr"rpply and lood producing

equipmenl. Bureaucrats and Sindicato rvorkers shrugged their shoulders and

said: "Ellicicncy. quality, and cleanlincss are the responsibility ofsomeone

clse-."vho knorvs rvho. "

'¡ "whil. somc por\'crs rrere reinstntcd b) the dicl¡tor Porfirio Díaz beforc his orcrthrorr b¡ the
revolu tion a ries. Nlcxican leaders and the Pope continued to exchange onl¡ temporarJ or'
lorver-level enr oys." according to Tint Colilcn. "Nlcxico and lhc Calholic Church Rcstorc
Full Diplonratic 1-rt's." \ar' )i»-k lirnrs. Scptcmbcr 22. 1992.
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Salinas privatized TABAMEX in 1990 when the government was trying

to stimulate public health. However, the fbreign buycrs insisted that the

govemment "get rid" of the huge stockpile of iotrl quality tobacco that had bcen

accumulated over the years by TABAMEX. The stockpile was bad fronr its stañ

because thc government paid growers for quantity not quality, and the producers

had takcn advantagc to "unload" it on the govemlnent, apparently convincing

themselves ifthat iltheir sickening tobacco did get into cigarettcs and cigars that

rvould matter--smokcrs are going die fonn sr¡okin-q anyway.

Once having purchasing so much bad tobacco, TABAMEX stored it

improperly. Because the mess r.rf rotting tobacco was too heav¡, to nrovc (and

where could it even be moved rvas a quandary), the govemmenl dccided to burn

the stinking mess, a mistake rvhich contaminated the air of central Mexico tbr

many days. lt rvas a rcal "smoke-out", joked critics who laughed and coughcd at

the samc time. People rvho had given up srnoking had a last round of unrvanted

coughs.

In the meantime, CONASUPO's LICONSA (which sells "rnilk" in ugly

tasting grey powder to be reconstituted usually rvith unsanitaq,tap water) was

r€created as a company with the majority of shares owned by the State. From

1944 ¡o 1994 it had bccn u,holly o*,ned by the govenrrnent. With thc in rise

priccs rcceived by protluccr, LICONSA could shilt some subsidies to ¡he

consumption sidc and encourage consumers not to waste milk supplies.
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In the same manner as LICONSA was reorganized as a mixed Statc-

private company in 199.1, DICONSA followed suit. Unlortunatcly lirr rrany

small DICONSA trucks would no longer reach isolatcd communities. the

economic cost bcing considered too high. Not until 2005, horvever, did

DICONSA begin to modemize its rvarehouses, 300 opcrating its national

nctwork that a techlological upgradc to contrnunicate with suppliers, trucks, antl

DICONSA distribution points to consumers as rvcll to prevent lood supplics

from cxpiring. e6

Salinas' programs ended high ta¡ifTs and opcned Mcxico to Free Trade

Agrecments (FTAs) with countries around the world. His first and most

important FTA rvas signed in 1993 with the USA and Canada anrl named

"NAFTA" (North American Frcc Trade Arca), which went into effect January l,

1994. Treaties rvith the European Union and Central Amcrica lollowed. (ln 2003

Mexico r.vould serve as the Prcsidency of the nascenl 2l Asia-Pacific Economic

Countries (APEC), including countrics such as Vietnam which are not Pacific

Ocean countries el'

et' On the situation of DICONSA attempts to r¡odernize in 2005 Lrnder prcsidcnr Fox. see
technical.cor portali hgxpp00l .aspx? I5.7.1.O. E.rr l'rv2-gx 0,PAG;CONC;I--rI:,1 t) 10145 P

N U:E 15 t2 NIi.\ r..1

e'Sce Olga I\Iagdalcna l.azin. La globa!i:oción se tle.scentr¿¡líza. Libre mercutlo,
l;undociones, St¡cicdacl Cí¡,ico .v Gobiarno Ciyil en ltts Regiones clel Muntlo. (Guadalajara.
l-os Angeles. N4éxico: U¡iversidad de Guadalajara. UCLAProgran or Mexico,
PROFMEX/WORLD. Casa Juan Pablos Cent¡o Cultural. 2007). prólor:o de lanres W. Wilkic
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ln the nlcantinlc, Subcomandante lvlarcos, hidden in Chiapas rvith liis

Maoist-orierrtecl gucrrilla lorcc named the Ejército Zapatista de Liberación

Nacional (EZLN) since 1983, had grt-rwn h'ustrated rvith Comandantc Gennhn,

his superior in Mexico City. (ierrnán had hcld Ma¡cos in check for years by

arguing that "thc tirnc was not ripc to launch thc Revolution against the PRI-

Gobiemo. Uut NAFTA gavc Nlarcos the spark he needed fo ignore Gennán's

orders and begin in Chiapas the national uprising ofIndigenous "lndigenous and

oppressed peoples" to overthrow thc PRI-Gobiemo.

Subcornandantc Marcos used tl.re inauguration of NAFTA on January 1 ,

1994, as offering the opportunity to finally ignore the orders of Comandante

Gennán. l'hat flrst day of 1994, thcn, Marcos unleashed his attack on the PRI-

Government by capturing San Cristóbal de las Casas, gaining propaganda points

by claiming (falsely, but cff'cctively) that was his main goal was to protest

against NAFTA. ln reality, he and Comandante saw their main goal as gaining

lndigenous autonomy within Mexico by establishing a Revolutionary

Governmenl that rvould spread to all of Nlexico.

'l'hat the F.ZLN had rer.nained hidden, as had the Dirty War, escapcd the

attention ol the otherwise very percep tive Mario Vargas-Llosa (the farnous

Peruvian novclist and r:»rc-tirnc presidential candidate). Thus, he rvas able to

proclairn in 1990 the PRI to be "La Dictadura Pcrfccta," becatrse it allor,,'ecl

dissent rvhile successtirlly devcloping the Ivlexican nation. Likc Juliáo belore
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hirn, he did not realize that the Dirty War cven existed in Mexico whereas

Argentincs, Brazilians, Chileans, and Uruguayans all kncu, the open fact of

Dirty War being conducted as it took place in their countrics.

Subcomandantc IVlarcos proved that his cxperiencc as one time professor

of comnrunications at the University of Mexico City would save the EZLN.

Marcos launched an Internet campaign to infom thc world of the bZLN goals

and seek protection liom civic society around the globe, especially in the USA

and Europe. -fhe result of the first lnternet canrpaign by guerrillas anywherc

brought so many rnuch bad publicity ¿rbout the campaign of the Mexican anny

against the EZLN that Salinas halted attacks ancl pcnnitted Marcos to organize a

major part of thc state of Chiapas.

Civic societ¡z frt¡r¡ ¿rround thc world rviretl iunds to the EZLN bank

accounts in Mexico another permission granted by Salinas. Marcos rvas thus

free to organize his orvn vierv ofutopian activity bascd in communities called

"caracoles" (snails), and they proceeded, as Marcos announced. to organizc at a

snail's pace that would in the end prove that slow. steady activity can outshine

fast-paced development without rcal hurnanity.

In Iact Marcos created is ou,n prison from lvhich he later negotiated rvith

the Fox government to considcr changcs in Mcxico's Constitution of l9l7 to let

the Indigenous people be a state rvithin the State, a nation within the Nation of
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Mexico. Marcos ideas appealed to many non-lndians until they realizcd that thc

Indigenous larv would be bascd on "usos y costurlbres" with its unfortLlnate

Suppression of wornen's' rights and arbitrary justicc bcing irnposed diff'ercntly

according to region and without appeal. Hcncc thc idea ola separate Indian

nation within Mexico passed (which surl'aces lror¡ tin.re to time) again l'aded into

the backgrourrd.

lvl¿rrcos hinrself seemecl not to have understood the real struggle in

(ihiapas involvcd the one betrveen Protcstants and the Catholics over who

should interpret thc true laith to the Indians and the extent to which the Bible

could be inlerpretcd by the rcligious leaders and their lollowers. Furthcr, the

Protestant atternpt to end the usc ofalcohol by caciques to control malc rvorkers

won over many Indigenous women; hence the Iloman Catholic Church realized

that if it clid not want to be displaced it would have to join the movement against

thc use of alcohol as a control meohanism, rvhich in any case rvas (anrJ is)

perverting sirnple justice lrom being rendered by and rational argument among

inebriated triba I elders.

Flowever, the caciques who prefer to keep Indian males in a drunken

stupor, have supported cstablishment of the Mexican Catholic Church to subvert

the Rornan Catholic Church. Violence periodically enrpts at San Juan Chamula

as these thrce rcligious groups fight over who should control the church there.

and more than 20.000 lndians havc had to flee to other areas to avoid being
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physically bcaten in this competition four souls and struggle over the use of

alcohol. The Mcxican lndian Institutc established in l94tt (but abolished by

Presidcnt Fox) in 2003 to establish a Commission for the Devclopment of

Indigenous Peoples)e8 unrvise relused to take a position on alcohol, concemed

that it would intcrf'erc in Indian rights to make tribal decisions while uncler the

historic usc of' alcohol.

CSG firund that the Marcos uprising on January I , 199,1, was iust thc

beginning of his problerns because two mysterious assassinations of PRI-

Gobierno lcaders addcd an unheard of dinlensio¡r in high-level Mexican politics

In March of 1994, CSG's choice of president to succced him. Luis l)onaldo

Colosio rvas assassinated, causing a political crisis.

In Septcmber- 1994, the PRI Secretary Ceneral José Francisco Ruiz

N{assicu (the brothcr-in-larv of GSC), rvas assassinated, probably by drug

dealers involved with CSG's brother RaúI.

lFl,ÁSH FORWARD: Ra[rl rvas later sentcncecl under the Zedillo

govemment to ovcr 27 ycars in prison fbr his supposcd part in the

assassination of Ruiz NIassicu." Becrrse Raúl's conviction was

drír,en by a f'ever of hatretl, ignited by President Zedillo against thc

Salinas clan to shilt blame from hir¡self for having "caused" the peso

"" see ht ;,/irvrt rv.e-mexico mx,'rvb2,'eMcx/eMex lnstituto Nacional Indigcnista sit
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crisis of 1994, Raúl appcaled to Mexico's Supreme Court, and under

Fox his conviction was revcrsed. Raúl's ten years in prison seemed as

if "poetic justice" ha«l its day in Mexico.lr00

13b. Activc-Statist Rcvolution Under Presidcnt Erncsto Zedillo (1994-2000),

rvho agrees to count thc votcs fairly and lvhen the PRI loses the I'residcncy

in 2000, he turns the government ovcr to PAN's Vicente Fox

Under Zedillo the population rose from 90 million in 1995 to 99 million in

2000,10r depending on the time of year when Mcxicans rcturn to rvork during thc

U.S. rainy, cold season.

In«lced, Salinas overcame the assassination of the PRI presidcnlial

candidate Luis Donaldo Colosio in 1994 by stage-managing the election of

Ernesto Zedillo as Presidcnt of Mexico, 1994-2000.

Salinas himself seemed headed to becorne President of the new World

Trade Organization (1995-), but that route was cut-olTrvhcn Zcdillo named Dr

.laimc Scrra Puche (PHD. Yale University) as l\,f inister of thc Treasrrry

Serra's orvn arrogant incompctcnce caused an unwanantcd peso panic

beginning in Decembcr 1994. Serra, who thought himself so important as the

1¡' See http://en.wikjpedia.org/wiki/Jos%C3%A9 Francisco Rujz Massieu
00

l0t
Itaúl was arrested Feb- 28, I995. and releascd lrom prison on June 14. 2005.
Thc census gave 97,5 million. Prqections from the 1970s fbrecasl that. given the 7.0

fertility rate. in 2000 Mcxico rvould surpass I 32 miliion persons Sec Wilkic. cd. SALA. Vol
l9 ( I978). Table 622
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/rejrl President of Mexico (still six years in the future) that he not deign to call

New York ancl London bankers with r,"'eekly updates that all was well in

IVlexican finances--as his predecessor Dr. Pedro Aspe had done- Having fired

Aspe's entire staff, Serra did not know rvhich lcvers actually worked at

Treasury, antl as foreign banks pulled out capital, the peso collapsed, with the

real tbrcign clcbt stantling at US§ 155 billion (up lrom real US$ 129 billion lvhen

Salinas had taken office.

Mcxico was "saved" in 1995 when a) Zedillo replaced the failed Sera

rvith Guillermo Ort¡z (today Govemor of the Bank ol Mexico), and b)

Presidcnt Bill Clinton organizecl a financiat rescue packagelo2 of US$ 55 billion

in rcal terms (involving USS 33 billion in real terms fiom the LISA and the rcsl

fionl the IMF ancl Canada debt which rvas repaid early.)r03

In his memoirs, Salinas writes (without naming narnes) about having heen

def'eated by such Official Parly "hacks" (presumably including Serra), who

belong to the Mexican nomenklatura-the Russian colloquial term for high

professional fi:nctionaries of the government. cspecially the apporatchik types

rvho hold positions of bureaucratic or political responsibility. Members of the

"apparat" are frequcntly translerred bctween different aroas ol responsibility,

usually r," ith little or no actual training for their new areas of rcsponsibility.

Thus, the terrn apparatchik. or "agent ofthe appararus" is usually the bcst

possible dcscription of the person's profession and occupation. Today this tenn

"'t The resulting U.S. rescue ol'Mexico by the Clintorl Adnrinistration was urongly criticizeci
hv rvryrv.heritage.org,'Reseatch/LatinA¡rerica,ibg I 0 I 6.cñr
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is also used in contexts other than Russia. For example, it is often used to

describc people ivho cause bureaucratir: bottlenecks in otherwise efficient

organizations, especially at support scwices groups such as critical information

technology 1lT) serv'ices. r{'1

Nlanv observers of Mexico have called thc leadcrs since S¿linast

influence beginning in 1983 as the "Generación de los Técnicos',,

subliminally rccalling the "Científicos" rvho had helpcd Porfirio Díaz

govcrn Mexico fronr 1884 to l9l I the second part of his Díaz's 34 years in

power. Both terms haye becn used to derogate their roles, although all agrcc

that they werc bet{cr than thc period ofthe "No-Nothing Thugs',, 1965-

1982. 'the gcnerations of the Gencrals in power (1911-1946) and the

f,arv¡'ers (1946-1964) had relied on many técnicos for advice and to staff the

government, but since salinas they came into power.

AlthoLrgh Zedillo rnadc Salinas the scapegoat lbr Serra's errors. Zerlillo

continucd the Saiinas Prograrns of signing nerv FTAs around the world as rvell

as rvell as devcloping revised FTAs to improve the first round olFTAs thaf had

becn .i8.netl b¡ l're.itlent Salirras.

President Zedilkr

a) privatized pctrochcmical industries;

"" ln n6minal tc¡rs llle rescue package lotaled S50 billit¡n (of-which Sl0 billion rvas Ll.S
lirnding).
r(a For funher discussion, see h-ttp¡len.wikipedia

and httD ,/e n rv ik ioed ia. orsAvi ki/A aratch ik
rvikilNomenklatura#The N ss
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b) privatized lllexican social security accounts in 1997;r05

c) re-privatizcd the Nloxican National Raihvay "System" in 1998,

rcviving an industry that had becomc moribund and dangerously

decrcpit undcr Statc r¡lislnanagemcnt.

d) closcd CONASUPO, which had bcen dilñcult to close by Salinas

bccause thc poor population (both rural and urban) had corne to

depend on its cheap food, regardless ol quality; and farmcrs were

able to selI as guarantced prices, also regardless of <¡uality.

Zcdillo could linally close CONASUPO in 1999, the State

shifting to fbcus on quality of'food, not quantity. The State had

finally lost all patience (as hatl consumcrs) with the bureaucratic

thicket of mismanaged that CONASUPO had come to

represent.r06 tn thc end, although much lbod arrived, it did with

expired dates old and stale.

'lhus, as CONASUPO was closcd by Zcdillo (the rotten (IONASUPO

model could not be sold as no company rvould buy into its complere failure),

Zcdillo. using my r.vording announccd in Mexico the succcss ol"'lVexico's

Second Green Agricultural Revolution fbr the Worlcl."

"'t The Wall Slreet Joumal reponed in 1999: "Since the implenrenration of'Mexico's private
pension systenr on July l. 1997, about 1.1.5 ntillion Mexlcan workcrs havc opcncd their orvn
pcnsion savings accr.¡unts." See WSJ artjcls reprinted ai:
http;/,urru cato.orr:'prrlr drsplav.phr:'lprrh id l_0.12mfi *a.rrrunOiili*r.ai6t.'Ui..^,...'1, oiii"a fy COfreS(JPO, see Enrique C. Ochoa.

Feediry Mexico: 7'1rc l'olitir;ol Lt.te.s of l;ood sincd /9/0 (Wilmington. Deleware:
Scholarly Rcsources. 2000).
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The Second Gree¡r Agricultural Revolution rnadc by Norman Borlaug

(who madc thc First Green Agricultural Revolution--see Part I lb, abovc), »'ould

not be annourroed in until lvl ay 1999. u'hen Presitlent Zedillo and I joiued

Borlaug to announcc in Mcxico City thc developmcnt ol' "double-protei» com"

and recognizc Mexico's role in thc process begun in 1944. Although thc

improvement of corn had been plannecl as part of the First Creen Agricultural

Revolution (w'hich diti includc succcssfully thc irnprovcntent olricc in the

Philippines as an off-shoot of Borlaug's work in Mexico), rcsearch with corn

took decaclcs becausc of the complexity of the problenr. Indeed. the International

Advisory Board that had takcn over CIMMyT fiom thc Mcxican Govcrnrnent

decided in I 988 that the goal of creating Quality Protein Maize would never be

reached. cut off his funding, and closed CIMMy-l', excepl to maintain its World

Seed Bank.

With new lunding, from Japan's Sasakarva Foundation,r0'Borlaug move<J

his Mexican Corn Research Tcam to Chana, their long-research finally corning

to fruition by the late 1990s. Ironically, Mcxico's Ejidatarios have bccn glacially

slorv to adopt the nerv corn seeds rvhcrcas Brazilian and Chinese fhrmer have

rapidly adopted it. (Hogs fcd double-protein corn, lbr exarnple, then to be up ro

trvice as big corlparccl to thosc fed with norr.nal corn.)

"'t see http ,'¡'r,r.rvw.worlD.F.oodoríze.ors/borla ruglborla uq-hist0ry.htm
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In 1999 Zcdillo invitetl Norman E. Borlaug and his lVlexican Researcl¡

Team to return to illexico. whcrc the Mexican Govemntcnt reopened CIMMyT

lbr thcir continued research to expand the Sccond Grcen Agricultural

Rcvolutir¡n (AgGreen), rvhich originated in Nlexico. At thc cvent rvith 7-edillo,

hostcd by Robcrto Conzález-Barrera (RGB) and his GRUMA corporation , I

rvas invited to prcsent my viov ("The \Vilkie Vierv") in wl.rich there are two

parallel strands: a) Borlaug has developcd seeds fiorn his original base in

Mexico; and b) RGB has dcveloped super corn tortillas with vitarnins ancl

rninerals for thc masses from his original base in Mcxico.

Borlaug and RGB both rccognize the importance of high-protein, low-

carb dicts thal can prevent wcight gain that lcads to diabctes. Borlaug now seeks

to implant in Mcxico the high-protein conr seetls (which are already planted in

Brazil and China but not in Ivlexico) that IIGB nceds to make the tortilla ever

morc healthy.

For thc Seco¡rd AgGreen Revolution, Borlaug's Iong search for

renclvable sccds came to lmition in the lab (then thc fields) when he createtl

seetls that are resistant to drought and disease but use less chcmical l'r:rtilizers,

hcrbicides. Iüngicides, and pesticides.'fhis r.vas possible throrrgh targcted

genctic transfonration ofcom seeds in the lab (which takcs rveeks, not the

decadcs of his rvork on wheat).
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Whereas thc First AgGreen Revolution lrad to use untargeted and u'asteful

transfomration of wholc gene pools through time consuming hybrid plant

dcvelopment by trial and error, the Second has been able to takc advantage of

targete«l research through computerizcd lab analysis that not available lbr

Borlaug's Nobel Prize research. Finally then, by thc late 1990s Borlaug

dcvcloped high-quality, double-protein secds fbr corn to enhance thc staple for

the masses in much of the world. with much recluced use ol'fcrtilizers and chemicals.

India, in the meantime, had engaged beginning in 199 I in overuse of low-

cost urea which has limitcd the yields in production, especially ofricc, thus

causing the Indian Green AgRevolution to wilt.10E This is what llorlaug had

leared would happen, and it had spurred him to advance his work on ncw seeds

that would avoid the problcrn of stunted agricuhural growth.

Bchind India's worsening yiclds is thc govemmcnt's fhilure in agricultural policy.
which has bcen trapped betwccn (a) the need to boosr food production uhile rvinning vote
Íiom farmers who constitute 70% ofthe electorate, and (b) the need to encouragc lndia's
f'ertilizer industry. The govemment resolvcd these cornpeting goals by increasing its subsidy
ofurea ¡o cover about hallo[its domestic production-this in spitc ofthe lact that urea
damages thc land if over used. When

the govcrnment realized that the subsidy ofurea rvas counterproductive. sincc 2009 it has
sought to drop the existing subsidy system in favor ola new plan to allorv urea's price to
increase significantly, thus giving a disinccntivc for lamters to use Inan)/ tirncs the an'tount
recommended by scientists, throrving offthe chemistry of the soil.

As Geeta Anand has noted, "like hun¡ans, plants need balanced diets to thrivc. Too
much urea oversaturates plants rvith nitrogen without replenishing [five keyI nutrients thal are
vitally important, incluiling phosphorus. potassiun'1. suLfur, magnesium and calcium.""' Under
thc new plan, lhe govemment will offcr subsidies to ferlilizer companics on tlre (especially on
thesc live key nutrients), rather than the fertilizer producls themsclves, -l-hc idea is to provide
incentives to the fertjl¡zcr induslry and to fan¡ers thenlselves to apply a bettcr mix of
nutrients. Until the use ofurea is reduccd. soil lcnility will continue to decline causing
evennorc use of t¡rea and evermorc dccline.

"'* Th¡s ,liscussion oI lndia agricultural problems lollorv the analysis by Gecta Anand.
httn. unlirte.
lD)o

rvsi.conlarticlc,/S ts I 000 1424052 7,187036 I 59045 7 5 05 2 9 21612123844.htr¡l
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Merico could lcam from lndia's policy decision, and both countries need

to shift to the Second Grecn AgRevolution by changing to proper use of GMO

seeds. lndia has movcd improperly and lvlexico is only in 2009-2010

cxperinrenting with propcr use, as advocated by Borlaug.

IVleanwhile, Mexico, rvhich has barely taken advantagc of its o''vn First

Crccn Agricultural Revolution, has takcn a diff'erent tack by improving thc

supply ol'food through its processing rather than its growing, and this tack has

been led b¡, RGB.

RG B has been able to refine the nrethods of making low-carbohytlratc

tortillas by adding fibcr k) the corn tortilla, thus reducing the high gross carbs to

lolv net carbs to f,lght weight gain and diabetes. "0 The low-carb corn tortilla is

vital lbr the poor rvho cat lronr 7 to 15 tortillas daily bccause they cannot afford

to consume expensive rneat, chicken, cggs. milk, or cheese necded for protein to

oflset thu'. hcap higlr carh eorrsunrption.

lvlission Carb Balancc tortillas are low-carb tortillas that are high in

dielary fiber. l hey havc as feu, as 4 grams ofnet carbohydmtes per tortilla,

depending upon the tvpe and size olthe tortilla. The tortillas are available in

rvhole rvheat or rvhitc tlour, and in soft taco, fajita, and burrito sizcs.

ln this proccss RGB has rcduced tlramatically the rvastage of gas,

elcctricity, watcr, lood. (The industrial process of fbod too otlcn results in a

high wastagc f'actor orving tr¡ inefficient processing.)

' 
r " See h!ql..1iq!.ylUrgd!Lqrg,l\ viki/Gru¡na#Missior Carb Balance tortillas
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Borlaug again spent half his tüne in Mexico and half travcling the world

seeking to expand the Second AgCreen Revolution, which is gaining a foothold

in Afiica as rvell as supporting CIMMyT affiliated research institutes such as the

Intemational Rice Research Institute in the Philippines, which has genetically

modified seed to include vitan¡in A. (That vitanrin has reduced thc fonnerly high

rate ofblindncss and eye afflictions in the Asia.)

RCB has cxpanded his processing plants from Mcxico and tho USA to

Central Anrerica and bcyoncl to Vcnczucla, England, China, Malaysia, Holland,

Spain, and Italy. r rl

Both Borlaug and RGB havc argued that the anti-GMOS r¡ovement fails

Io recognize that is easier to deterrnine rvhioh nerv varieties ofseeds carry

allergies ancl hou'to removc thcm fiom the seeds. Such is not possible quickly

and easily in the rvholesale process of cross-breeding plant seeds the ¡rethod

prclcrred by thc anti-GMO gloups.

Both Borlaug and RGB aro conccrncd lor the problenr of féeding the

rvorld, the population of rvhich is scheduled to grow exponentially (non-lincarly)

fiorn 6.8 billion norv to l8 billion by 2050. (See Figurc 8.)

lllsee !¡p1,lr,l tt rv.cruma. con/yF:s n/N Ucstfas E nlp.,nuestras elnprcsas,asp
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\FLASH FORWARD: Ne¡v York lim¿s Headline, September 13, 2008

NORTTAN BORLAUG, PLANT SCIE,N'I'IS]' WHO FOUCHT FA§IINE. DIES AT
AGE 95
By JUSTIN GILI,IS

rv r.r,r.v. n yt inr es. c on/2009109/11,/busincss./ene rgy -en vironmenL/ I 4borlauc-1rt¡n I

Normon E. Borlaug, the plont sc¡entist who did more than any'r»te else in the
20th centur¡, to teo('h the world to Jéed itself ond who.¡e v,orl¡ n.u.s ('t.e.lited w¡th
saving hundrecls ol millions o.f liws, died [veslerdaq.
Dr. Borlattg's advance¡'in plant breeding led to spectacular sutcess in
increas ing.foctd production in Latin America ond Asio and brought hint
internatio¡tal actl¿ti»t. ln 1970, he ¡,¿ts ut¡arded tlte Nobel Peate Prize.

Lle x,us widely de.scribed as the./hther ol the broad ogriculturol tnovement colled
the Green Rew¡lution....had a .for-rcathing impact on the ln,es of millions of
people in

developing counlries. His breeding o/'high-vielding crop vuriet¡es helperl to
avert nto.s-s -fomir?es thltt u,era x,idely ¡tredicted in thc 1960.t, ultering !].t? course
of histo4:.

Largely because of his u,ork, crntntries that had been./octd de/icient, likc Mexico
ond lndia, become se(-sztJficient in producing cereal grain:.
" l,fore thon anv of her single person o.f this age, he has helpatl pn»ide breadJ'or
a hungrt, ,ut'orlrl, " the Nobel contnlittec 

'g!!! 
in prc.tct?ting hin t,ith the peoce

Prize. " l'l/e have ntude thi.s choice in the hope thot providing breatl v,ill also g're
the »'orkl peace. "

'l'he da-r tlte av.ard was unntntnt<:d, Dr. Borlaug, v¡gorous on¿J slender ut S(t,
tt,cts tt,ot'king in u whectt.field trulside l\,lexico Ciht tthen his t'i/é, Mur.goret,
clrove tt¡t to tell him the ne¡'s. "Sorneone's pullinp.t'cntr leg," he raplied,
according ro one oJ his biograpJter.¡. Leon Hcsser.

f Asstrred Ihul the Nobel ,4v,ard v,us trtreJ, Borluug kept ctn v.,ctt.king, so-v-ing he
tt cnld celebrate la¡er.

L' ri t i c is ttt of Tct: hn i qu es

The Green Revolu¡ion even¡uoll-t: c.atne under altack fiom environn¡enrol ontl
soc'iol c'ritics ttho soid it hud o eatcd ntore tlifiiculties thun it hud solted. Dr.
Borluug rest¡onded thal lhe reol problem vcts not his ogric'ultltral let.hniques,
l¡ul the ntno¡,a.v po¡tuktlion grorlth thut had ntode ¡hem necessot-t.
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' Figure 9

TWO ALfEBNATIVE METHODS OF MAKING

WOBLD POPULAT1ON PBOJECTIONS, 1955 2O5O

1. Ar¡thmetlc Model (Lineal), projection based on
pastdata ol "small'numbers of persons
in ltre world which increase 3l pasl rale of inr rease

Vs.

2. Geomelric Model (Non-Linear), based on
exponential growth rate where the larget lhe quanl¡ty gels, lhe faster ¡l grows
hIp ://g¡-wrkrpedra orgiwik¿Exponelual gfowth

Geometfic

1955
t961
197 2
l9B7
2000
2009
2020
2040
2050

2 779 968 031
3 0BO 461 502
3 862 348 766
5 022 9A9 632
6 0a5 47a 17A
6,800 OOO 000',
7 510 699 958
8 623 136 543
I 050 494 208

2 819 542 263
3 173 845 393
4 800 596 395
5 297 648 673
7 261 136 853

10 150 412 281
l5 053 43r 758
1B 332 067 005

Year Arithmetical

'Source: U S. Bureau ol lhe Census. lnternational Data Base.
Tot¡l for mrd'2009 = 6.8 billion persons, accordine lo
httn :,', wr!1{.c:e¡xus- eolú!A\!j!pcL)ckworld h1n!
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9I billion-
Aver¿ge of 2.15 úild/rvonan_ ,"

Ar,€rage of 1 85 d¡i:d/lmm¿n

950

70¡7 FoIul¿t:c.rs '
irrili¡ors)

1. china 1,315
2. india i,112
3. iJ.S.3¡2
4. ¡ndones¡e 2?:
5. Braz¡ll8!
6, Pakistan i6§
7. B¿ngladesh 1ri¡
8. N!geIia i4rl
9. Russia !4?

?0. Japan i23

loci io5i

lt!t Picie.te.i '
? c puie*.ii r !¡niliio:'s¡

I !nc'i¿ i.;lil
2. (h¡na 1,43,'
3. U.5.42C
4. lndoñesia 297
5. Pakistan:95
6. Nigeri¿ 237
7. wazil Zin
8. Bangladesh:j,r
9, Dern. Rep oÍ aongo:3,i

10. Phii¡!pines i 5¡

The chailenge to sustainability: For nost oi iie ¡islcry, the ir
nt?n r¿(e:.:a9 nuii¡eici no rort:ihan gever¿l ñiili3.'l aa,ü h3! tx
panciedoriy slc'¡.'i!¡. fis iale 3:A.D. iCCo, our species w6s 5!n¿lie'
ih¿n lhe crr¡e li po!'-i¡¿1'ioil cl the U.S.0nly i¡ the p¿5tie i'/ 

'eirti'l-
rie-. have orr cL mS¿¡: explodeC, especi¡liy i¡ur n! fe.eil dec¿ces)

i, :o'r. ¿¡ : midcl. i'l(crir: _.rl:on5, wrth :n(réo1e.'' .1_','r'ricr
ha,trits íoilovvinE tL;i. Proi.ctions sl gg€si úat by 2050 or so. ihe
popüi¡tior Wili irlcba biy :r,ab il¡¿e alDund 9.1 billio¡ Btli very small
(hanqes in ierii ity.o'rld thiÍt that figure Lrp or ¿o'$n by abcut ¿ bil
jicn-with a pcr!eiiJl imira(t on lnnumei¿ble s!ltiai¡¿biIly ist.l¿t'

Figure 10

Human Population Growth, 1950-2050

(From Robert Engelman, "Human Population Growth",
Scientific American, Summer 2009, p' 25)
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IFLASII tsACKWARD TO WHERE WE LEFT OFF IN THE ZEDILLO
PRESIDENCYI

ln the meanti¡re, Zedillo faced the problem of one-party democracy in

Mexico and its control by the Official Party, rvhich too often had been

authoritarian in naturc (as lrom 1964 to I 982)

Zcdillo's greatest accomplishment, in rny vieu', was to work with

opposition letrtler PorJirio Muñoz-Lcdo (PML) to changc thc way in rvhich

Mexico voting takes place.rr2 PML convinccd Zedillo to implement renroval of

the PRI-Gobierno from its control over the corrupt IFE (Federal Electoral

Systerr), the nov IF-E implicitly paving the way fbr defeat o{'the PRI's

presidential candidate in 2000. (Salinas hacl refonned the Instituto Fcdcral

Electoral in 1994 to give nrajority control of IFE's Gcneral Council to six non-

partisan "citizen counselors" elected by a two thirds vote in the Char¡ber ol

Deputies.rrr)

'l'oo, in 1996 7-edillo ceded Presidential authority to govcrn the Distrito

Federal (D.F. or Fedcral f)istrict which is also called Mexico Citl') "a to thc

ncw electoral systcm that allorved citizens to vote for their Jefi de Gobierno

(alscl called by sorirc "Regcnte" or "Mayoi') and their o."i,n legislative assernbly

"r PML.1i,l his tloctoral studies the University of1'oulouse, I:rance. bul did not cornplctc
his dissertation orving to his becoming involved in the LEA golenrment.

"t For a tist of impofant lcgal rel'onrs betrvccn 1982 and 2006, sec K. Lar¡r Storrs.
l¡ttp: .i/assets.opg¡crs.com,'I? tsi RS22l68 20060 I 26.pD.F
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(Asamblea Legislativa). As a resuh of the llrst voting, the PRD won control of

the D.ti. which is virtuall¡r (if not lcgally) Mexico's 32"d state. Indeed the D.F.

is thc most populous "state" in Mexico and the most important in tcrms of

politics and economics. Thc ¡icrv mayor rvas lng.tt5 Cuoulttémac Cárdenas

Solorzano (CCS, son of fi¡rmer Prcsident Lázaro Cárdcnas). who had

implicitly "won" but explicitly "lost" thc presidcntial clection of 1988, and who

had clcarly lost thc 1994 presidential election.) [FLASH FORIIARD: in2000

CCS r.vould fade to third place in the presidential contest.l

Since 1997, thc PRD has controlled the Fedcral District (Distrito Federal, or

D.F.). rvhich is aclually a viírral state not headcd by a governor but by a Jcfe de

(iobíerno (fonnerly called Ilegente or Heacl of thc "Department of the D.F." and,

more recently, Mayor). "6'l'hc states fear that if the D.F. were to becomc a full-

lledged statc that its power (already hugc as thc capital city of the country) rvould

overwhelm all lcgislative activities and budget resources at the expense ofthe othcr

J I states. Given this political struggle, thc city is colloquially known as

"Chilangol an dia" aller thc locals'nicknanre chilangos. which is used eithcr as a

t,t',p-it¡.rrüt¿q¿il.rugrr'!Il§!!,!!--d!-L,D!üilo [crlc!!-]Í!Lérico)¡Elcme o¡--delg!b4!p-d!l,Q§t¡!9-Fe¡!
eral
-''lng." is he ¡bbreviation lbr Ingeniero ("lJngineer" in English); CCS had donc gradL¡arc

str¡dies and internships in ci!il en3irreering in Lurope.) In iVlexico. the clite rnust havc a tirlc.
,, espcciully ¡nrl eren on tlrc lclt to provc that they are "sornebody ¡tnportanl."
"" Thc l).F. itsell rs Llrvrded rnto l(r "Delcgacioncs," each of lvhich has had since lg97 jts
orvn lefe dc Gobierno de la Delagación --the head was fonncrlv nanrcd by thc Jef¿ de
Gobicrno ofthe D.F.). For this 2007 update on thc D F.. and lor aspects of its history. see
http:/i en.rvikipedia o¡s 'rviki,'lvlex i Cit F I District
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peiorative tcrm by people ljving outside Mcxico City or as a proud adjective by

Mexico City's dwellers.

The tluestiorr remains: when rvill Mexico City, norv a de facto state

governlnent, gain the tull de jure powers of the othcr Mexican statcs'l the D.F.

has sent Senators and l)epLrties to the National Congress going back to the

origins of the I')NR: and since 1997 thc D.li.'s "Legislative Assen'rbly" (which

has succeeded the previotrs "Asscrnbly" with appointed membcrs) has 66

"representatives" u'ho are elected by popular votc to this unicarncral body. ln

cff'cct, thc D.F'. Asscrrbly is the most irnpoñant elected body in Mexico aficr thc

National Congress. The D.F. has in the past set the trend for tlrc nation as a

*,hole, but. ...

FLASH FORWARI)

Against the rvishes of President Calderón, the Catholic Church, anrl rnany

cunservative \tates such as Guanajuato:

(i) ln 2007, the D.F approvcd sarnc-scx unions betrveen trvo

persons and u,ith right to adopt chilclren-it r.vas thc secontl

lederal entity in the country to tlo so aftcr the state of Coahuila);

and

(ii) In the D.F. became the llrst to allori, conjugal visits fbr

homoscxual prisone rs.
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(iii) In April 2007, the Legislativc Assembly bccame the first fcderal

cntity to expand abortion in Mexico (bcyoncl cases of rape and

economic reasons) to permit it regardless of the reason should

the mother request it belt¡re the tlvelfth rveek ol' pregnancy- - in

the backlash by the end o12009, l7 statcs have dcfined lit-e as

bcginning at conccption, etlectivel¡, delining abortion as murder

(iv) ln December 2009, the Fcderal District became the first city in

Latin Amcrica, and one ol'very lov in the rvorld, to legalize

sam€-sex marriage.]

Issues of abortion and sarne-sex marriago werc not the issucs that Zedillo

f'aced in I 997, but rather the nr id-pres idential terrr clcctions t'¡f 1991 , in which

the PRI loscs control of the D.F. as well as loses its majority in the Chamber of

Deputies and its trvo-thirds rrajority in the Senatc. The elections demonstrated

that the opposition rvould have a new role in Mexico.

lndeecl, in 1997 opposition pal-tics PRD and PAN rvin a majority in the

Chambcr olDeputics (whcn and ilthey held togelher), the PRD and PAN hold 5

ol32 governorships,rri including the D.F., discussed above

indep

In 2000 thc PRI lost the presiclential elcction, a result foreordained by the

cndcnt status ofthe n§v IFE and the fact that Porlirio NIuñoz-Ledo

(PML had left the PR-D to run as the PARlll candidate) shifted his support
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to lrox. PNIL rvas the first major leader to shil't his support -important
because he abandoncd his orvn campaign.

Also inrporlant in the Fox win was the unpopularity of the PRI candidate

Francisco Labastida, who statcd during his carnpaign that hc u,ould not

lega)ize the many thousands ol "autos chocolale," that is "uscd cars and pickLrp

trucks smuggled into N{cxico" to meet the needs of the poor. (Thc popular sector

cannot aflord to buy nerv Mexican car or even pay lbr used autos sold in Mcxico

at higher priccs and o¡i which onc pays high taxcs.)

Also, by 2000 much of the Nlexican population had sccn the video of

the 1995 massacre ofpeaccful peasants by poiicc at Aguas Blancas outside of

Acapulco,l I 8 plannetl and carried out at the orders ol thc PRI govemor.

lorcefully rcminding Mexico of the 7 I ycars of PRI impunit¡,.

Ironically, some authors see thc end ol tl're Revolution as having occurred

in 2000. Indced Donald Hodgcs and Ross Candy implicitly accept Frrente's

vicw that lhe end canre with "stages ofldcalh" but do not see the stages ending

in 1959 (the Fuentes dale for final systemic breakdown), but rather they prcsent

the stages as being 1968, l9tt2, and 2000-the last rlarking ñnal dcath of the

Revolution . See their book Mexico: The Entt t¡f the Revolution.tte

l'' Sec K. Larry Storrs.
Aquas Bl¡nc'as rlassacrc
ks?id:Fk9JW l,l0bJ8C&Drintsec= liontct¡r. er

'' 
* S." !',{p.,1!¡.lyjlLipsd!,-.orsr'$,i ki.i

' 
l" Sce http:,'/books.sooqlc.com/boo
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If only issues were so clear (as Hodges and Gandy arguc implicitly) about

Ir'lexico having had only onc Revolution. . ..

Undc¡ Fox the population increases from 99 million in 2000 to I 12 rnillion

in 2010

l:0 Dr. Femando González Reynoso (Professor ofsociology. t.iniversiilad Autónoma de Baja
Calilomia). presentation to my Graduate Se¡ninar al UCLA. Decembcr 5. 200?.rrr On Greater Mexico City, see

htr ://en.rviki dia.or wikirGreatcr Mexico Cit Dcm ra h icsrr PRI Govemor Gov. Nlario Marirrcf l,ucbiá rvas tape reiortlecl by his rvifc in 2005 as he

Although the PRI fcll from presidential porver in 2000, in carly 2008 the
PRI was still the sccond nrost important power in the rration's Senate,
with 260A (and third power in the National Chamber of Deputies with
2l%) thus it is still the key player to provide a "coalition" to sovern the
country.l2o

Most irrportantly, since 2008 the PRI still controls more than 56% of
Mexico's J2 state governorships, 63% of the 32 state congresses, and
31oA of Mexico's municipal governments. Although the PRD controls
Mexico City proper, over half of Greater Mexico City's 20 rnillion
persons live ,r¿"i , PRl,govemor.r2' of thc Mexican pápulation. 57%
Iive undcr PRI govclltor s.'--

l3c. Active-Statist Revolution Under President Vicente Fox (2000-2006),
who follolvs Salinas model of Active States, even \vhile speaking in
Anti-State terms

Fox det'eateifth'e onc-party system but uot its basis in burcaucracies;

and the PRl.which continues to govern in more than half of thc 32 states

planned hou'to kidnap Lydra Cacho, a reponer investigating child prostitution and sexual
abuse of young girls. See Cacho. Los Dennnios del E¿lan.
btto:i,'grafi cos. eltrn iversal.com. mr.ialautl jos,/aurlios.htrn
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Since the PRI lost the presidency in 2000 to the PANista Vicente Fox

(MBA and lbrmer President of Coca-Cola de México), it has become the

Fonner O lc ial Part or PRIi FOP, which continucs to play a major role in

Ivlexican politics.

Fox's problcrn fiom the outset of taking offioe was that he had won

his position with only 4T% of the vote and his parry was onc of three in the

Congress. each not able to pass legislation without gaining a temporary

alliance with thc other. The main alliance that emcrge<l tbr most votes was

PAN/PRI, but that was ahvays tenuous.

As President of lvlexico (2000-2006), one of Fox's greatest

accom plish nrents rvas to have defeated the PRI and take the presidency from

the Ofllcial Party in 2000-he himsclf sees Zedillo's greatest presidential

succcss as having established an independent Federal Electoral Commission

(lirE) and for having announced on election night that the iFE results had made

Fox President ol Mexico.

Another ol his accomplishntents rvas lo cstablish in 2002 a Freedom of

Information Act to provide the transparency necessary lbr civic groups to hold

the governnrent accountable for its actions.'ri Fox also indicted LEA for

genocide in the massacrcs of "iellists" in 1968 (rvhen he was Ministcr of

Gobemación) and l97l (during his Prcsidency.) LEA spent several years under

tl ' See: Kate Doyle. SALBB6S/
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house arrest befbre rvinning his appeal that the stalute of limitations had expired.

The very indichnent ol a fbrmer President, hou,cver, doonled LEA to live under

self-imposed "house arrcst" becausc lbr him to be secn in public meant

humiliation by citizens rvho revile hirn.

In 2004 Fox established Seguro Popular (System of Popular Hcalth

lnsurance). About this plan and its implementation, Julio Frcnk, Ivlinisler of

liealth of Mexico, who developed the country's 6-ycar project to expand the

hcalthcare system spokc positively on Septcrnbcr 7 ,2006'. t21

"This initiative was introduccd to improve universal access to health

insurance, rnedicines, and heath care and rcducc the numbcrs living in poverty.

In 2000, analysis of national data revealed that many Mcxican families suffered

catastrophic expenditure or were forced below the poverty line by the cost of

health care and mcdicines. l-his r,,,as directly related to health insurance being

limited to salaried cmployees in private firms or in public-sector institutions. To

address this problem the Seguro Popular scherne fhas] made it possible for

[rnillions of]Mexicans to acccss publicly subsidized health insurancc.

"Seguro Popular (and its associated Fund for Protection against

Catastrophic Expenses) includcs a spccific package of bencfits enabling people

to acccss rnore than 250 health protnotion and disease prevention nteasurL.s,

r:t 
Quoted fronl hltp://www.news-nledical.net,"lirl- I99ll6
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including outpatient care alld hospital carc fbr the basic spccialties, antiretroviral

therapy, intcnsive care for newborns, c¿tncer care, and hacmodialysis By the end

ol this ycar Seguro Popular rvill have enrollcd thc [planncd] 22 million people,"

and is making an attempt to achicvc universal coverilge by 2011, untbrtunateliv

rvithout enough doctors, lrospitals, lnedicines, and x-rays to seruice- this huge

group. ln 2010, Seguro Popular is adding enrollmenls of families in Mexico

through payrnents by workers to Seguro Social at Mexican Co¡lsulates, rrs thus

raising again the number of pcrsons covered b the Mexican health system'

'lhc real result, then. is not so positrvc, Ihcorctically thc clinics and

hospitals of the Mexican Social Security System and thc Ministry of Public

Hcalth are supposed lo open their door to the uninsurccl, bul given the lact that

they are already overwhelrncd by lhe insured population which has paid

prerniurns it is harrl to find space ancl ti¡ne for a nerv population tlrat has not paid

for health coverage. Indeed, the idea of olfering fiee healthcare has led to the

question: Is it not a counter- incentive for persons to pay prenliums? Further.

although thc population has a right to fiee r¡edicines and x-rays, the Mexican

hcalth systems are frequently out of stock of what is nccdcd most. and pcrsons

must purchasc thcir orvn Rx or x-ray film to be used by the clinic or htlspital.

The rriddle class which pays into the Social Securily Systern tries not to use it.

unless a fiiend r.vho is a physician who works there can cut through the recl-tape

w \\,N.scglp_qpul ar. sa I ud. qob.

rt' See q¡yy-r¡rgrc11g1¡/4oticiaf?0 t 0/ I / I .li scquro-popular-cs-oqa-oplion- I ó822 I - l .ht4l
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and waiting Iimcs. Yet ibr the poor (the so-callerl "popular sector"), Seguro

Popular is bctter than nothing.

On the lront of "land rcform," Fox had the courage Io realize that lirrthcr

distribution ol- land into Ejidos was counter-productive antl should not be

requircd. Thus, he charrgcd thc land refbrm regulatory law to make Ejidal

distributions as optional and only for exceptional reasons.

At thc bchest of PROFMEX, Fox brought to Mexico Honrando de Soto,

the Peruvian expert in sorting ou1 land titles in countries around thc r.vorld. But

de Soto found that over hall'Mexico's land titles are so tangled in owr.rership

claims that hc could not help expeditc titles so that "owners" could pledge their

property as collatcral to obtain a loan.

Fox has stated that in his view olsix years as Prcsident that he made other

major gains,r16 having achieved (in addition to the other positive factors given

abovc) more than:

25 millones dc nrcxicanos cn situación de pobreza reciben los apoyos

del Prograr.na Oportunidades.

6 milloncs dc niñas. niños y jóvencs cuenlan con una beca para

continuar sus estud ios.

rr¿'See: http:r'lbx.p residenci a.qob.mxi vicenleloxi
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3 millones de familias cumplieron el sueño de tener una vivienda

propia."

Things did not always go as well lor Fox as he wanted. Ile inherited

frorn Zedillo a real lbreign debt total ol US$ l8l billion, u,hich he rcduccd

to USS 133 billion. The PAN was proud ol this achicvcment, which its

lcadcrs sar.v as taking a realistically conservativc approach to thq rolc ofthe

federal govemment, thus continuing its long attentpt to break the power of

Corporativism and its attcmpt to hold on to Statist pow,cr.

Civen the lailure of PEMEX to find and clevelop rrerv resen es, Fox

toyed with the idea of inviting foreign capital with the cash reserves and

technology for dcep-rvater drilling in thc Cull, r,,,hich are bevond Mexico's

reach, but he gave up when the PEMEX sindicatos thrcarcncd to srrikc and

blow up production facilities. The good nervs, horvevcr, rvas that Fox

inheritcd a country of diverse exports--in 1980 oil cxports accountcd for

629'o of ¡otal exports; by 2000 it was only 7uti,,121 the rvorti "only" c¿rn also

be uscd ironically to reflect the conuption of PEMEX and theft of millions

ofoil daily to sell it to the privatc sector.

L:r See hltp:ii en u,iki rredia.orgiwiki/lrconol¡v of lvlexico
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But Fox's critics as slow lcarner in the battle to circumvent the

Corporativist bureaucracy, rvhich prevented him from making expcnditure

spending authorized funds.

To avoid intrigue in Mcxico, Fox spent a huge amount of time

traveling the rvorld,r2s where he felt "safe" from intcrnal criticism in

Mcxico. Iiven there, Fox often got into trouble when he revealed his low

level of cultural literacy and had to defend himsell for not knowing the

name of the world fanrous Argentinc author Jorge Luis Borges: "Well, they

criticized nre becausc I said 'Josl Luis Bctrgues,"'Fox said; "but surcly,

anyone can makc a bilingual slip of the tongue".r2e Yet lor many he seemed

nruch more literate than his fellow president and fellow holder of an MBA

to the north-Bush II, who also pretended to be a cowboy. [n another

revealing slip, Fox called his friend

Bush II a "Windshicld Cowboy" because he seemed to be alraid olhorses

while visiting the Fox ranch in Mexico and preferrcd (o ride thc range in a

jeep.

ln the nrcantime, Fox was ridiculed for making his o*.n cowboy

boots into his trade-mark syrnbol of machismo. and he made them thc

't'Fox s m"-,rirs are wri(ten in the "l" lonn (but are co-autlrored by ltob Allyn). They fbcrrs
on his world travels and pcople he has corne to know. The mernoirs contain fcrv insighls
hidden in nruclr insigniñcant gossip (perhaps the rvay hc sarv the world: Retrtlurion of hope:
the lilb. luirh. tt»d dreans oJ « Maxican presídent (New York: Viking. 2007): Edition in
Spanish: ln ltelcr/trción de lo Espemnza: Lu ¡,ido, los anhelos -¡' los suenos .le t presi.larue .

's"""r.-.:r-I¡¡r.:lp¡.rrlstr9!l]¡!slr¿l.P.¡s.,!!1!G:^:4!,!q&n\Nod.=15&r¡gl¿=s.rgfi:ll1¡!:l
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oflicial gifi to the rvorld leaders who he visited. But his usage of that

synrbol backiircd: boots are not made for riding horseback, not walking.

Fox damaged his spine lronr wearing them constantly, and in March 2003

had to r.rnclergo back sr,rrgory--from which he has never fully recovered.

Although he stopped wcaring boots, back pain ditl not makc his dillicult

prcsidcnoy any easier.

The surgery raised a serious issue, rvhich remains un¡esolvecl:li0

Because lvlexico's constittrtion does not spell out who is in charge when the

Mexican presidcnt cannot govern, the question arose about the nccd to

creatc the position of vice presidcnt in Mexico.

Presidential transition itself was difficLrlt in 2006, but rcsolved.

l3d Felipe Calderón (2006-20I2) implicity rules for Active-State Policy, even
though hc camp¡igned in Anti-Statc terms

l)uring the 4 years from 2007-2010, the population incrcased from 106

million to I l2 million, grou'th abetted by the U.S. closure of its border with

NIexico, dcportation from the USA r-rf Nlexicans working rvithout U.S.

documents úr found guilty of even minor crimes, and the voluntarary return

to i\Iexico by those who lost jobs during Depression ll in the USA.

Caldcrón of'the PAN rvon the presidency July 2. 2006, and took offlcc

December l. after a bitterly disputed partial elcctoral rccount.

'"' Scc 1¡11p;7iqq1p4 n Iin llr r.'\\'s ar(lri\ ( 03 llu ¡ orrq, il 0.ndf
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f'alderón "realized" that the vision of Mexico's accurrrulated Grantlcs

Problemas Nack¡nules (which had last bccn updatcd and attacked with vcrve

under Salinas's Active State Policy) nccdcd to bc revised ¿rnd attacked anew

Calderón, thcn. rvithout announcing a Plan that rvould bring down the

wrath perhaps all of the major interest groups in Mexico. began 10 articulatc the

basis fbr rcviving strong Active Statc I'olicy not scen since the Salinas l2-years

in porver. As rve sce, rnany elemcnts have bcen added to his Plan as he has

maneuvercd his way through the Mexican political scene, as lve sec below.

Fortunately for Calderon. by the time he took office. two protcst groups

which once sccmcd to threatcn the po\¡/er of Mexico govefllrnent had faded into

the background, rvith only a sputter in 2007.

(i) Thc Pcoples' Rcvolutionary Party (ERP, Ljército Rcvolucionario del

Pueblo) emcrges now and then fronr its hideouts in the mounlains of' Guerrero

and Oaxaca (where it was founded in t 996) to apply the lcssons lcamed by

guerrillas around thc rvorld. (The ERP was among those who watchcd the U.S.

face problems in the bornbing of oil pipelines in lraq). Morc than 10 major

U(LA History 1608, p. 173

It'uvas the appropriate time for PAN was ablc to recall how long it had

sought to prevcnt the rise ol Statism since the Party's iounding in 1939.

Calde¡ón,."vho campaigned in Anti-State tenrs converted to Active State actions

when he took office.
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bornbings in Mexico in 2007 disrupted oil and

industriai production rvhile pipelines are repaited.
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gas supplies and stopped

But thcn suddenly the bombing of the oil pipelines stopped-leading

many observes to question whether thc bornbs wcrc placed by the ERP,lrr or by

dissidents in the PEME-X Sinclicato, rvho may have been warding thc

government against allowing loreign private capital to becomc involved in thc

extraction of oil. (Too, someone rvith cxact knowledgc about tht: oil pipelinc

system had to have set the bonlbs. and that rvoulcl need guidance from persons

inside PEMEX.)

(ii) Subcomandantc Nlarcos had won implicit rccognition as a political

group (not a guerrilla group) when in 2001 President Fox invited ¡he EZLN to

rnarch to Mexico City and make Marcos's case in Congrcss. 'l'he prcsentalion

resulted in the release of most EZLN prisonels and pcnlitted thcnt to move

frecly about Mexico. Indeed in 2006, Marcos conductcd his "Other Carnpaign"

(as Con.randante Zcro) against presidential car.rdidates Calderón and AMLO. In

thc end. hc endorscd AMLO. bul too latc to make a difference. Marcos still calls

fbr an "lndigcnous Nation" within the Mcxican Nation. tsut after the presidential

electoral rccount, rvhich Marcos had predicted u,oultl never take place. (let alonc

a real election), he lost relevance.
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In tenns of the econonry, Real GDP grolvth rates under the PAN dcclined

dramatically, as they had under thc PRI. From l98l through 2000, the PRI's

yearly average had fallen t<'¡ 2.4o/o. (''Real GDP" removes the effect of inflation

from the data. which otherwisc underslates past change and o\orstates currenl

change.) Mexico's lorv GDP growth was inllucnced by the 2001 attack on the

usA 9lr l.
'l'he PAN's average Real GDP grorvth rate tiorn 2001 through 2006 was

not the 7.5% promised, but also only 2.4o/, (see Figure I l), in spite oiincreasing

remittances from Mexican workers in the USA (US$ 26 billion in 2006) and

rising world oil prices (rvhich rcached USS l4ll per barrel in July 2007 (vs, US$

20 in 2000), Mexico's blend of petroleum sells fór l0-20Yo lcss than lJ.S. West

Texas lntermediate, rvhich is the world bench-rnark price that had reached only

US$ 100 per barrel in 2007. In 2009 the U.S. price collapsed to the $50 per

bbl. range, gravely affecting Mexico's income fro¡n oil exporls. During the

lransition frorn 2009 to 2010, oil has hovered near S80, *,ith upr.vard tendency.

The Real GDP of Mexico's growth ratc rcache<i 5.2% in 2006 (thus

winning prcsidentiul votes lor Calderón), but has sr"rbsequently fell back to an

average ol2.3o/, during Calderón's llrsl two ycars-2007 and 2008.rI lSee

Figure I l, for graphic views.)

't' In ,.c"ut conununiqués, the EI{P mainly protests about ilisappearance ol rnembcrs at rhe
mak
th.¡ s

lo reappeaf.
x?Svnhol=MXN

c
D

Ir¡nds ofaLlthoritics. threatcning cclion unless thc disappearcd arc
' See llltp: .uu t\.lrad¡ngeconorrcs.corn. Lconolnrcs CDP Cros
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Figure 6.9

Figure 11
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Figure 12

World GDP Collapse, 2008-2009, Recovery for the Rich in 2010

("Economic and Financial Indicators, Economist, December 9 2010)
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Figure I 3

World Oil I'riccs and Capital I' lorvs, 2001-2009

(Finttncial Tintes, Oct. 13. 2009)

[Jan. 3. 201 l, Oil Price : L]S$ 92 per banell

ta t:a|ariri: l{¿l i.$ ldl}l!.l(.. 
_

,, frinat* §q*tqr qsF iát,l§§§
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In 2009, GDP suffered the lvorst collapse of anv major country in the

§orld, fatling 7.17o, exceeding even thc lall of thc Russian and llungarian

GDPs (-7.0%).1rr

l3rl.l Calde rón Faces López-Obrador (AMLO)' Who Wants Anarchy to

Restorc Statist Revolution

Andrés Manuel Lóoez-Obrador (who ran the "Main Campaign" against

Calderón in the Prcsidential Election of 2006) has proclairned himself to be the

"Lcgitirnate President" (2006-2012), ancl he still promises to Iay tlre basis for

shilting Mexico back to Statism. His foreign allies do not include the USA but,

Chávcz in Venezucla, the Kirchners in Argentina, Evo Morales in Bolivia,

Ilafael Correa in Ecuador, Lula in Brazil, and what is lcft of Fidcl Castro in

Cuba. He "prohibited" rncmbers of the PRD, including the lVlayor oi Mexico

City, to have any relations with the Calderón Administration, although the

Mayor's chiel assistants were allowed to ncgotiate in order to keep fbderal

subsidies flowing to the largest city in Mexico.

AMLO considered the PRD to bc "IIis" Party of the llemocratic

Revolution (PRD) u,hich hc "owned" as "Jefe dc Jef'es" when the part¡z base

decided that his refusal to ncgotiate rvith Calderón and,/or cooperale with the

rii "Eco¡romic and l-inancial lndicators-" Tha Ec'onotnist, Jan, 9. 2009
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Caldcrón govemment was making the PRD irrelevant. The goal in 2009 then

became horv to sideline AMi,O and give the PRD authority to rvt-¡rk

constructively rvith the government.

In seeking prevcnt the privatizing ol PEMEX or the lVlcxican Lrlectricitv

Industry. AI!{LO has refused to consider even doing so in part, cven rvith thc

State maintaining majority control. Indccd. AMLO seeks to end PEMEX fronr

making service cortracts ironically, excepl for Cloca-Cola to provide beverafes

for PEMEX workers. 'l'he purpose olservice contracts. e.g., is to permit PEMEX

to hirc dcep-water drilling expertisc lrom abroad--ex perf ise rvhich PEIvIEX

lacks.

In latc 2008, AMLO lost his bid to continue his control ol the PRD r.vhen

.lesús "Chucho" Ortcqa defeated AM LO's candidate to becorne the ncrv

Prosidcnt of PRD. Jesús (and his chicf operator Jesús Zambrano) who dcem

themselves to be "Los Chuchos") now are seeking to portray the PRD as the

"Rcnerved PRD". With AMLO displaced by 2009, he is rvithdrawing liom rhc

PRD,

In short. Chucho (the nickname ofall thosc named "Jesus) won the pRD

presidency by basing his carrpaign to recognize Calderón as Presidont and wo¡k
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with the PRD (and PRI) to solvc Mexico's problenrs, thus def-eating AMLO's

anarchical pohcies. Il''

In the meantime the trvo PRf) foundcrs Porfirio Muñoz Ledo and

Cuauhtémoc Cá¡denas (who have long been enemies) hale take n diff-erent

positions: the former supporting AMLO, the latter opposing hinr and suggesling

that he himself (Cuauhtérnoc) should again be candidate lor President ol

Mexico.

The Ebrard Wing of the PRD: r35 Marcelo Ebrard (curently "Mayor"

of Mexico City and Jefe de Gobiemo of Mexico's Federal District that includes

Mexico City) must position himself as a rationale, indepcndcnt political leader.

Ebrard had followed AMLO's orders n<¡t to rneet personally with any oificials of

the Calderón govcrnment.

Ebrard's critics argue that he governs Mexico City through the usc of

komntissars (spies who politicize all activities as ¡rotcntial conspiracies, as in the

old USSR). His supporters include Manuel Camacho-Solís, who cluring the

Salinas era of the PRI servcd as Mayor of the D.F . 1988-1993. Critics of

Camacho claim that he is intent on rcviving the "Old Autl¡oritarian PRI Style."

but this statement seems exaggeratccl.

rra See John Ross. "The l)cmise of the PRD."
hltp;,'./wrvw.countcrDunch-orq,'ross0-5 ¡ 72008-htm¡¡-s.. !'r)'!.4!g..r conl ¡clI 5,' ¡itic¿,texto.l l.l.hrml
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13d.2 Narcotraficantes (Drug Traffickcrs) Seek Anarchy to Neutralize
Police & Military

Narcotraficantes kill Mexican police and soldiers to disrupt the police

power o1'the governrrent, r.vhich seeks to put fhe drug clealers out of business.

'['he Narcotraficantes arc bctter paid and have better communication than thc

police and arnry. They certainly have better r ¡eapons (including shoulder-fired

missilcs) than thc police and often outgun even most military units. They pay

enorrnous bribes to avoid scrutiny by governmcnt internal security "forccs." ll
they successfully create anarchy by paralyzing the role of police and army, they

win the right to freely traffic in drugs-they do not want to try to govern

Mexico.

Perhaps to shor.r'personal strength just days alter being s'"vorn into office

Dccember I 2006 lrvith a bare rvirrning nrargin olonlv .58% of thc vote),

Claldcrón declared l0 days Iater that he rvas sending Fctlcral troops to stop thc

drug violence in his home state of Michoacán. This act u,ould tum into thc War

on Dnrg Carlels throughout Mexico.

But even nrore important than any poJitical rveckness lor L'irldertiD

decision tL) take on thc Drug Cartels is the facl that Calderón had thc personal

courage to realize that the Fedcr¿l government could no krnger ignolc the

incrcasingly violent N arcotr:tñcantes rvho decade by decadc since the l9tl0s h¿d

bccome evennore mr:rdcrous as thcy "challengcd" the Mexican Slate. Thrrs, irr
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his first month in office Calderón sent an initial 6,500 troops to quash a rash of

executioD-style killings betrveen two rival drug gangs in Michoácan.r16 Since

2006, the number oftroops have risen as they spread throughout Mcxico to

surpass 45,000 in thc struggle against the Drug Cafels.

Also. in 2006 Caldcrón r¡ndertook the first of many campaigns to clean up

police corruption in lvfcxico rvhcn his public security minister Genaro Carcía-

Luna rcmovcd 28,1 federal police commissioners on comrption charges and

replaced thern with a hand-selectcd group of officers rvho succcssfully arrested

scvcral drug kingpins. The gangs have responded with what seems to be an

endless strcam of violence-more than 16,000 people have been killed in drug-

related crimcs during the last three years December 2006 to December 2009, the

vast majority bcing ¡arcotra ficanles but also including innoccnts caught in the

cross-flre a r.vcll as over 150 police and troops.

The total killed persons, about whom arc known, the total has risen to

32,000 for thc period 2006-2010 is shorvn yearly in Figure l4 .

"" For t$o anal-l-scs 0f rvhat can onl¡' be c¡lled thc failed U.S. War on Drugs and U,S.
hislorical context of many muddled matters in helping to resolvc Mexican issues to
comb¡t the na rcol rafica ntes, see. e.g., Clairc Sudda and Philjp Capulo. Sudda, ["Mexico'sl
\\'ar ¡..¡n Drur:s. March 2§. 2009. rs at
rr rvw.tinre.eom, tinrcAvorldarticlei 0.E599.1 887488.00.htm1 and Capulo on "l'hc ['all of
\lexico". Atlon¡it' Maguzine, Dec.2009 is at Eryuú@!lq!S.qq!¡419E?QQ9lzmex ico'tlru ss
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But let us not forget the history dating back to the 1985 murder of DEA

agent Irnriquc Canrarena, when Mexico and the USA became fully aware of the

danger posed by Narcotriilicantcs -scc l3a, above.

El Chapo was captured in 1993 but escapcd prison in 199-5 on the eve of

his extradition to thc USA- as ofthe end of2010 he has still at large.

ln 2008, El Chapa r'vas listed at 701 on the l"orbe.¡' list of ¡ichcst people in

the u«rrld rvith an estimatcd net worth of $2 billion, rvhich infuriated Mexícan

authorities who saw his inclusion on thc list as an insult to the civilizcd world.

Figure I4

Knorvn number of persons killed in lVlcxico's Drug War. 2006-2010*

(lvlay be Up to 36.000 or More)

32.000 total* (including crossfire) + *

486 Dec. 2006

2,477 in 2007 (including 300 in Juárez)

6,290 in 2008 (including 1.620 in Juárez)

7,724 in 2009 (including 2,660 in Ciudad Juárcz***)

15,023 in 2010 (includin93,l I I in Jll.Árezl about 257o of
of f he cities 1.4 million pcrsons have flcd

*This totai since 2006 agrees with that of Me xican olficials rvho disaglee
with the total of 30,200 givcn by Mexico's Attomey Ccneral Arturo Chávez
(see PressTV, Jan. 3, 201 l : http:/Ar:w*,presstv. irlde
Other sources claim that Chár,cz has a clata base with 36,000 names of
persons killcd in the Drug Wars. scc Gardenia l\ilendoza Aguilar, Dec. 17,2010
htto://www.imore.cominoticias/201 0/1 2/1 7/son-36 mil-
228638-1 . hlml#commentsBlock

muertos por-la-narc-
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**Statistics on the loss of lifb are complicated in Mexico, thus thcrc is no
single list but rather many, depencling on thc fircus of the corlpilcr, rvlrose
lists includc: Men and rvomen murdered, human bones lirund but not
identilled and/or itlcntifiable, persons killcd in battles betwecn dmg cañels
and/or with the niilitary, persons killed by crossfire, persons killed in
ki«lnappings and/or robberies, migrants killed, apparcnt suicides, children
murdcred by family and/or 1bc, worren killed by "Satanic Cults," women
thctory workers rvho are rnissing and also rrissing and presumecl dead, ctc, In
2009 Ken Ellingr.vood articulated in his August 8 article for lbe Los Angeles
'fimes tl¡e sudden rise of missing rvomen who arc students leaving bchind
stable rniddlc-and working-class fan'rilies - see
X$ wlqtft¡c$AtfnhsruqationrvorlcUworld/la- fq-iuarez-missing9;

***The Ciudad Juárez total includes I94 cases of "femicidc" in 2009 and
total of 750 rvomcn since 1993-the latter ligurc is given in the lnter-
Amcrican Court of Human Rights Report quotecl in
trttp : //rvrvr,.c I pa soti m qs-com/cil 3 9 8 I 3 I 9

Femicide is the n.rass murder of u,omen simply because thcy are rvomen, lt
is the term that has bccn coined in response to the hundreds of rvomen
rriurdered and missing on the U.S.-lvlexico border in the city of Juarez, just
across lhe bor<Jer from El Paso, Texas. Somc lists show "only" 350 women
missingidead from 1993-2009, others give figurcs in the 450 range. The high
is 750.

u,wrv.i r¡Dre.corn/laopiniodnoticias/20 09/ I 2i28lmas-barbaros-los-actos-de-los-- I 65786-
l.htpl and loan Grillo. l!rc.rico's Cocaine Capital." Iúne- August I4, 2008,
!l$!.!l¡.¡§ !!]l14lL!!qi rnaqazine/arti 91710 812854.00.¡1¡ll
See also: http: / /rwwv.oresstv.ir/detail / rs838B.html (Jan. 3, 2o11)

ln November 2009. Forbe.s Magozine runked Joaquín Guzrnán as the 4l sl

of 67 r¡ost porverful people in thc r.i,orld , angering American and Mexican

officials.

During the early 2000s improvetncnls in illcgal flights detection prompted

El Chapo to divcrsify trarrsportation nrethotls and routes, Guzmán is well knorvn

2009aus09.0.415 7807,¡-t!ry

Sourcc: Drawn liom: httD:i¡en.rv ikiocd ia. org/rvik ilMex ican Drug War
as rvell as lrom the ahvays excellcnt reportage by Gardenia !!g!g¿¿jgi.!¡,
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for his use of sophisticated tunnels to srnuggle cocainc fiom Mcxico into the

Llnited Statcs in the early 1990s. ln I 993 a 7.3 ton shiprnent of his cocaine,

concealed in cans of chile peppers and dcstined for thc United States, was seized

in Baja California..'17

Presiclents Bush anri Caldcrón :rgrccd, in 2007,r's to thc Mórida lnitiative

fbr eventually providing .$1.6 billion to Mcxico and other couotr-ies over thrce

yeals to hclp combat drug smuggling and violence. Of the S I . I billion allocatcd

to Mexico (via thc transf'er of military cquiprnent and the training of'police,

proseculors. and jutlges not by dircct transfcr of funds), thc cnd of 2009 sarv

only S83 rnillion (7%) woñh olgoods and service had been received by Mcxictr

and that requircd Obar¡.ra's Sccretary of State, Hillary Clinton, to personally cut

through the U.S. bureaucracy to help Mexican begin to mount a grcatcr

operations lcvel, which had stalled under Bush in 2007 and 2008 and under

Obama in 2009. rre

By late 2009 and oarly 20 I 0, ho'"vever, the U.S. Blectronic Surveillance,

payments to informants, and analysis of "lifc styles" has guided Mexican forces

to such key narcotraficantes as Arturo Beltrán Leyva (killed in a December 2009

shootout in Cuemavaca and his brother Carlos anested in C¡"¡liacán within days)

ancl EI -f eo Simcntel (arrested in La Paz.. Baja California, .lanuary 201 0.

u,rvw. i¡¡p¡ii9!ú4¿pL¡!qhe!ilias/2009,'12r2 8r'rnas-barbaros Io.s-acros-de Io§ -165786-
1.h¡nl

rri Sec http:/r'en.rvik iped ia.orei rv ik i/JoaquyoC 3 04A Dn Guzmo¿C37oA ln Locra

r'" See http:/,'en.u-ikrpcdra.orrvu'ik¡;Miridr lnitialive'
"On thc 'failu¡e" olNleri.l¡ initiatile to move quickly, sce Gardenia !!¡1p¿gjggj!g¡.
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In spite of the lack olU.S. "virtual funds" promised to hclp lv1exico. thc

Calderón govemment announced the "2009 scorecard" with sorne positive

results in the Mexico Drug War. Figure. l6 gives thc scorecard. (Virtual support

is an "insult" to the lvfexican government because the U.S. (irngress has

mandated that U.S. payments be macle directly to the provider ol'serviccs and

not through the Mexican govcmment. This insult has been partially

"compensated" by the U.S. providing clectronic tracking suppoÍ to locale

capos.)

Low pay military is a problem for Mexico because the Narcotraficantes

offer much, much more in pay and bcncfits-scc F igure I 5

Figure I 5

Monthly Eamings in Mexico Narco Wars(uss) 
"sica.o-'

Arnrv Soldier Narco Warrior ( Estirnate d Conrmon I lit-Man

2006

2010

$ 360

$ 640

201I $ 720 (plan) Bonuses are sel in increase

US$ 10K AK-47, SUV, "chai¡r-s¡w".
cell phore. home fbr fan.rily
znd top quality medical plan

USS 50 per killing
by a Sicario

Some Sicarios may now
claim to be "underpaid"
in Iight of thc arresl oían
Ar:erican I2 ycar-okl*
was paid 5200 rvcekly**
in 2010 (but that salary
included torture and
dismembenncnl)

*For news and vidco of"Ll Ponchis". sec
irtto:,//wrvrv.borderlandbeat.comi20 I 0/ I I /¡uthle ss sica¡io-is-onlv- I 2-vcars-old.html

*t For alr inteniew rvith "El I'onchis," see
htto: //ww\\,. itnmoñaltcchnio ue.co.uk/Thread-El-Ponchis- I 4-YIIAR- ARC-TIIAT.
SLIT-THROAI'S-CONFESSES
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Figure l6

Caldcrén's Positive and Negat¡ve Drug War Scorecard, 2009
(l f you need a translation, see the Course Website)

§olicias positivas
+ Presunlos narcol¡aficantcs dctenidos I I rnil 297
+ Principales capos caidos:

"El Tco"Tcodoro Crrcía-Simente l. x jefe de jefes en Tijuanrr, I-I2 2010.
fundador de la "narcoguerra sin reglas y sin piedad" en abril de 2008

Arturo Beltrán-Leyva, ex jef-e del sartcl de Sinaloa, killed l2-15 2009
Yicente Carrillo-Leyva. hijo del extinto Arnado Q¡¡!l!9.[g3¡.19q

fundador del cartel de Juárez;
Vicente Zambada-Niebla, alias lll Vicentillo, hrjo dc
Ismael 'El Mavo' Zambada, uno de los jefes del carrcl de Sinaloa.

*"lil Tco. quien habia sido rcclutado cn 1995 por Rarrrón Arrlla¡o-Fi.lir, cn abril tle 2008 rornpió con
cl cártc1 dc Tiluana supucstamcntc al mando de Fernando Sánchcz-Arellano .EI Ingeniero' para dar
inicio a la'narcoguerra'[sin reglas, sin picdad]. "Es cuando lonra cl conlrol de ¡¡ cstructüra del cr¡ren
y narcotrálico enBaja California..-- Pa¡a mante¡er cl financiamicnto dc su cstructura opcrativa El
Tco recurrí¡ al secuestro de empresarios y comrrciantcs en sus princip¡les zonas dc operación,
Ensenada Rosarito, Tijuaoa y Tecate".

"En csa narcogucrra empiezan a surgir decapitados, colgados ), cadáveres disucltos en
ácido- l,os 'narcomensajes' dar¡ cuenta de los molivos de cada uno de los cuerpos que sc
localiz¡ban regadrrs ert la ciutlad len la bat¡llal: El Teo vs. E) Ingcniero....

"El Tco se le vincula con Ia mayoría de ias ejecuciones dc policias municipalcs,
eslatales y fede¡alcs. asi co¡¡¡o dc l'uncionarios públícos, como el rJe
Rogclio Sá¡¡chcz-Jinréncz, cmplcado del gobicmo dcl estado, a quic.¡ encontraron dcsnudo y con
huellas dc lertura, colgado de un puentc en Tijuana el 8 cle ocrubre dc 2009

"Luego se incrementaron Ias amenazas en contra dcl procurador cslalal Rommcl l!.loreno. y dcl
jcfc de Ia policia local. Julián Lcyzaola

"L¡¡ 200.1. junto con su hcrmano Marco An¡onio Garcia-Simcntal. 'El Chris': Efrain Pérez-
Pasucngo.'El Elia'. y Jorge Aureliano-Félix.'El Macumba'. IEl Tco se habir'r inrcgrada]
a la cstructura opcracional del trasicgo de droga a Estados Unidos," según Jorgc Morales-Aldama.
\!§,\f lntDre.c()rn/noticrasl20 i 0/ lr l3i polic ia-mcx ic¡n:r- ca tr¡ra-a-el--I6E2l3 1.lrün

Source: Aclap tetl from Gardenia !! en doza -Agu il a r. ''Más B¿irbaros los aclos de los
Narcos." l¿¡ l)pirlrirr. Deceurber 28,2009 at
l\'\rrv,]!!Pre
l.html

licia§l2Q i I 2¡2&llnas-barbaros-los-actos dc-los-- I 65786-

- Funcionarios involucrados con el narcotráfico: 362; incluyendo 54 militares
t-Decomiso de cocaína 12 toneladas
+ Decomiso de vehículos 5,882
+ Decomiso de armas l5 mil
+ Erradicación rJe marihuana y amapola 17,563 lrectárcas

!ot jc jas nc,lativa!:
- bjecutados por los narcotr¿ficantes (and/or killed in crosslire): 7.500
- Dia nrás violento: l7 de dicie¡nbre con 64 muortos
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The Reach of Mexico's Drug Cartels Zoai
Mcxican dnrg trrfic¡+g cr¡tcls '¡€present the greatcst orgrnizcd oimc th¡ert to tl¡e United States,' acco¡din8 to e rccent Justice
D€psrtlIlent repo¡i. The cartels bavc waged incEasing¡y üole¡t battles wiü one anothc¡ as w"n a§ \iiü the M€xicatr to,rcmment, which
began aa aggressive cracldown itr aooó. &¡¡¡gLl$iflg

NIap 4

The Rcach of Mexico's Drug Cartels, 2009

t
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Figure l7

\Iexican Drug Cartels and -l heir Capos-Living and Dead, 2009
hxcluding Non-Functioning Cartcls and Neu, Possible Strong Cartcls, e.g.

hnp: 1¡c¡.trjkipe¡li4.qlgiltEll(rs Ncqros

(ñlany Capos are S(ill Living. Bul in Prison: see lnteractive Link:
hu ii e¡.rviki hviki/' l[)e xican Dru Warta eofthcM

Namc ol'Car tel

tscltrar Leyva Cartel
Sinaloa

Gul{'Canel

Juárez Cartel

Sinaloa Ca¡tel

fiiuana Cartel

7,etas* *

Nunber Still livin.e
o[ C]anql ¡t tl¡c en_d oi-2009

La Familia Michocána 10

3 bul Ca¡los arrested in Culiac¡in l2-i0-09
(14 days after "El Jefe" Arturo killed
in Cucmavaca by lalitc Mexican Na\),
Squad)*

2. thc Maxirnunr Leadrr "El N4ás Loco"
having been killcd in late 2010.
the Mexican GovcnrmcnI announceti
this gang ol t.\arcotraficantes no\r,
"disarticulated." ISut not bcfore bloody
battles in ivhich the gang elfectively sealed
off for sonre days the slalc capital of
Morelia.

ll bul one in U.S. prison (Garciá-Abrego) &
one (Osr,/ Cárdenas-C uillén) in
Mexican i¡secure prison rvhere he
can still opcrate the Clanel,
horvever- see "Zelas." belo\r'for Alliance

7 but the notorir¡s Rafael Caro-Ouintero
Prison jn Mexico. and )lliguel

aro- uintcro is in LJ.S- prison
8 but. e.g.. Nliguel Angc¡ F-élix-Gallardo

is in high security prison
6 but, e g. "El l'co" Simcntel and 2 sub-

chiefs
r:pturerl in in lrrtr Felr. 1010: M. A
l- élrx-Gallarr.lo is in high security
prison;

? but as lcadcrs are arrested or killed, nerv
ones are appointed to mainlain the
(mythical?) Special Force "Club t¡l l I

mcmbers": in July 2009
l-l.S- Treasury names 4leade¡s as

"Drug Kingpins" of Zcetas,lCulf Canel

6

t2

ll

*S"" rq-'l-gppsLq-qq¡r¡§!sd!c!9!s¡l4(!!u!rp!!§-s4tsLaLss\!,sjq!r§!4lridlllS!,]glf 3§1q¡f-s^ia
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**ln addition to conducting activities along thc border, Llre Zetas Cartel is active
thror¡ghoul the CiulfCoast region, in thc Southern states of'I'abasco, Yucatan,
Quintana Roo, and (lhiapas. and in the Paciñc Coast states ofGuerrero. Oaxaca, and
Michoacán, as »,ell as in Mexico City. Ar times it has operated in Ciudad Juárez in
support olrernnants ofthe old Carrillo fucntcs Cartcl. and pcrhaps orher groups ,,vho
oppose thc Caro-Quintcro Cartel.

SOURCE: La Opinión: \yy1911y1$1¡9dr¡-Org\riLll,¡S]in.,_el¡[c_Nfqr!!n_D r &
htto:,'/e¡.s,ikioeLlia.o rtlwiki, Los Zctas ¿s \\'.ll as /'¡rcahlln./ rcssirclcases/ts220.htnr

For the Drug War rcsults of 201 0, see the continuously updatcd site

at http://en.wikipedia. orsi wiki/Tir¡c line of the Mexican Drus War

13d.3 The World Great Dcpression II,2008--

Los Grandes Problcnras Nacionales II lUrban and Rural Mexico in
the Worldl,2006-

Mexico is gravely ir¡p¿lcted by the Wall Streercaused World Dcpression

II, but thc bright is that it has taken an event not seen since 1929 for it becorne

clear to Caldertin that ¿1 new vision is necessary. Figure l8 rcvcals thc cxtent of

the today's crisis as it intcracts rvith historical crises to "dcmand" political

changc.

Thus, Calderón has callcd fbr limiting (and prcsurrably later cnding)

Partidocracy in lvhich Congrcssional positions are selccteil by the political

parties- To succeed, accountabiiity through direct election by thc populacc is

nccessary. With no possibility of reelection, r,oters havc little chance lo cvaluate

their "clected" Deputies and Senators at the outset because thcy arc all choscn to

run by the political parties, and they shift back and forth between the two
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chambcrs of Congress in betr.veen serving as Govemor or hcad of an

autonomous government agcncy.

The Calderón ACTM-STATE PI,AN* is comprchensive. I;or exar.nplc.

in 2009 hc sL't out to begin cnding subsidies to corrupt autonomot¡s governlnent

agencies (such as Luz y Fucrza <1el Centro)1a0; contjnue his eflbrt to change the

law, at lcast obliqucly. so as to pelmit PEMEX to seek foreign hclp for the

PEMEX (which rvill not be privatized but rather follower the Brazilian Model);

begin to cnd Partidocracy by pennitting rc-election; rapidly adopt the right to

oral trials, linally ending in Mexico the Napoleonic Code's "guilty until proven

innocent"; "legalize" psychotropic drugs for personal and to bc ablc to move

ficcly r.vith up to 3-5 days lpersonal supply; restructurc thc mcss at the Ministry

of Health (wlrich had not lrad the technology to identify the Srvine Flu before it

spread to all Mexico and the World in 2008; antl (sincc 2006) sought to bring

dorvn the "Men *,ith Guns" (the brutes seen in film director John Sayles movie

of the same name) rvho havc bccome "sub-human Beasts".

Too Calderón has to be sure that Mexico realize that thc cscape valve of

rvorkers going to the USA is now closed and many Mexicans retuming on thcir

own because of the U.S. unemploymcnt crisis as wcll as deportation by

Presidcnts Bush lI and Obama-the latter dcporting more than 188.000 persons

lbr being in the USA without documents, and build a Super-Port at Colonct.

Baja Califbmia, to permit shippers to bypass quickly and inexpensively the

complicated Ports of Los Angeles/Long Beach to reach rail lincs into the USA.

lao htto:/lwrvw.int emationalvicw»oint.ors/sDiD.D hp?articlel759
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Unforlurratcly, in the ccononric crisis o12008 and 2009 and anrid

a Dr-ug War. and olhcr major probJcms, Clalderóna had to delay Colonet.

Caldcr(rn had to implicitly take on the problems that I list in Figure 18.

Figure 18

Many-Pronged Crisis, 2006-201 0
Los Grandes Problemas Nacionales ll

Oil reserves in collapse and Congress refuses to authorize entry under
even under State control of foreign capital
with experlise and rare deep-r,vatcr rigs needed drill at ieast 20,000
feet belorv Gulf surface

Foreign and domestic investment dramatic decline since 2008
with modest recovery since launch of Green Autos to be made
in Mexico by U.S. and other foreign companies

Remittances from workers in USA to families in Mexico from
$25.1 billion in 2008 to
521.2 billion 2009, but perhaps (?) regained to
522.2 i¡2014

htf p:/u,ww. j nrp¡0.com/laor¡inio o a era- i2010/t lZ9ibz an-las-
remesas-a-mexico- I70598- 1 .html
and hftp/www.imprc.conr/lao U2S&qia!:la§:
rem sas-a-Irextco-e

in tandem with

17059 8- I . html#commentsBlock

STATUS OF TFIE FOLLOWING. which constilute OBSTACLES TO
DEVELOPMENT

Oil price collapse since 2008(but modest recovery end of 201 0 offset by
theft of oil and gas by PEMEX Sindicato, Na¡cotraficantes, and other
crim inals

Dn
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"Closure" of U.S. job rlarket as an escape valve for Mexico's
innovative and excess labor. Obarna increases in 2009 raids on U.S.
plants/fielcls to increasc deportations by at least 8%o more than Bush
II, raising the total to -188,000 (including farr-rilies) 1'or
r.l,orkin g/bei n g i n LJ SA without intrr.ri gration doc urncnts.

httD:,'/www. mi grationpolicv orc/Dubs/lME Ja¡20 I 0.odf
hrt rationin format ion. or /datahub/coun data.cfm?l D=,182

IMSS (alreadly underfunded for needed hospitals, medical/staff,
n.redicines/X-rays) collapsing
under weight of non-members added by Seguro Popular (no worker
contributions required)

Public Flealth System near collapse in 2009, owing to ....
Srvine Flu Crisis caused in Mexico and world by U.S. tr¿rnsnational

Smithfleld Farms

Public Flealth labs need to be upgradcd to dctect disease at outset, not
weeks later alfect samples sent to Canada and USA for first and
second opinions

Dengue Fever swceps 24 of Mexico's 32 states, over 45,000 cases in areas
under 4,500 feet elev.
No vaccine against infected mosquitoes until perhaps 2014
httrr://wwrv. impre.com/laopinioninoticias/latinoamcrica/2009/ I l/17lsu

Adult diabetes in Mexico is at "epedemic" levels: Mexican-American
Migrants have been found to have 2x more propensity to fall ill
with Diabetes 2 than "white non-hispanics (11.1% compared to
4.8%), owing to Indigenous genetics, heredity, intensive work
style in the USA, and diet. See: http://rvww.imore.com/eliliariony/¡¿[[.
estilo/salud/201 0/1 2/12luna-vida nueva-pero-con-diaber-2-271 4l -

Rise and fall of Mexican undocumented rnigrants in the Unitcd States
(r,vhich stood at an cstimated

2.2 rnillion in 1980
12.0 million in 2006), fall to less than
t 1.0 rnillion in 2009,

ben-alerta-po,'-den gue-"n-,

I .html#colm]]entsBlock
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Furthcr, 7302ó of N{exicanAntcrican migrant woman are
ovcrweight and with Diabetes 2 compared to 61.6uzi olnon
Latinas in the USA. See
http:i/rvrwv.inrprc.curnilaopinioninotici as/Í¡rintera-pasina/2Olllll2lcl-
sucntilde o-anrericano-lcs r-23 l3 58- l . lrtml#comnrcntsBLrck

Child health 35% of children undcr l? are obese owing to excessive
consumption of junk foods and high number of tortillas

(rnany poor consume Llp to 17 tortillas daily-no meat, fish,
milk, eggs, or even vegctables previously consumed in better
times),

addition to chips, brcads and other carbohydrates, such as
sugar-coated cereals and drinks, excessive use of the wrong
cooking oils (e.g. beans refried in lard)

lack of protein and exercisc, ctc.,
according to Mexico's Public Health Minister José Angel Cordoba,

quoted in La Opinión, l- l3- 10
wwrv. irnpre.corn/laopinion/noticias/latinoamerica/20 I 0/l / I 31engc
rda-cn-rnexico-mal-de-obesi- I 682 1 0- I .html

Tourism to Mexico: anival of foreigners subjcct to decline amid Drug
Wars, kidnappings, and bouts of disease

Exports and Imports decline in the world "boom and bust" economy

Transportation bottlenecks: hundreds ofroads need to be made 4-lane
and maintained; rail routes need to be double; tracked; heritage
airlines are making international travel so high cost as to inhibit
cconomic growth-and they have given up coastal flight to USA
to U.S. airlines; monopoly domestic routes hr-rrting tourism;

Construction industry decline

Agriculfural production problems owning to
- worst drought (since i938) in 2009-2010
- Mexico (like China, India, USA wastes and overuses ground

water : declining resource
http://www.sciencenews.ors/vi ewlg ener ic I idl 4 63221 Litle/Bie Guln. Asian srvle

- decline in tourism cripples much agricul. production owing to
collapse restaurant industry 2009-2010
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- threats to cacnls industry: theti of plants to sell in USA; nopalillo
inlection - sonle plants dic

- still no f'ederal agricultural extension
- lack ofcredit f,or ag producers as well as ejidos

F oreign Direct Investrnent ck-cline

Credit availability to business and consumers ends;
new credit cards and loans not generally available

"Reasonable" banking fees and interest has come to an end
"reasonable in Mexico can mean up to double that charged
by U.S. banks

Notarial historical costs wcre supposed to be refomed but collapse of
change makes legal transctions too costly for most persons (U.S.
Notaries charge 55 to verify sigature on major documents;
Mexican notaries charge o/o of transaction cost on tlieory they
thcy are guaranteeing all the statements in the documents to be
true

In.rplemenation of Title Insurance only beginning is fcw places and
limited circunrstancesComputerization of title recording
developing too slowly

Consumer sales collapse since 2008

Business bankruptcy laws do not necessarily protect non-business
property

Parti-docracy : Parties name 40Yo of the Deputies and 257o of the
Senators, meaning that those "winners" do not campaign for
votes of the population but only for power within their Party
httD ://cn.rviki edia.ore/wikiiScnate o/o2SMexicooÁ29n

No re-election means no accountability so Party holds control,
not voters

Fatal political llaw : conflicting systems: Presidential,
semipresidential, o parliamentary?-
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Porfirio Nfuñoz Ledo notes; Mexico suff-er fi'onr confirsion of
Spanish, Hrench, U.S. lau,s, and Indigenor¡s "usos y costumbres"

Govemment r.vorkers do not have civil service job protection:
in rrrost federal agencies and in most state and local
"administrations" change in leadership results in wholcsale
change in job holders, thus clisrupting knowledge about how (he
levels interact as rvell as the flow of work

Govcrnment ability to spend nioney-rigid expenditure rules
("normativiclad") rcquire dozens of signatures
by burcaucrats at all level rvho fear being prosecuted ilany
kickbacks or comrption is later discovered- better not to sign

Govemment ability to spur business competition and rcgulate
Monopolies is very low- a competitiveness commission exists but
is porverlcss and tiightened

Need to increase the terms of mayos from 3 to at least 4 years and
change the complicated civil code that "freezes" actions by those
mayors, who cannot afford the legal advice to keep them being
chargcd with violation of rigid expendifure rules (normativídad)

Need for laws to regulating drug tracle (except tbr legalization of
relatively Iarge amounts for "personal use" which already exits)

Need for effective, honest Police fbrces (which have always existed
only in written plans) because low pay requires pcllice to collect
a living u,age only by demanding bribes. Military pay is also to
low to compete rvith Narcotraficantes

Judicial system continues to be hampercd by corrupt use ofamparo

Judges subject to pressure ("convict and you and your family die")
as in thc 2010 Escobedo case where defendant confessed and led
the police to the victim's remains-but he was relcased "for lack
ofevidence"; "good sign" was the suspension ofthejudges and
higher court reversal of the acquittal, "bad sign" was that it was
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too late to re-arresl thc rnurdcrer. who had fled
http:i/u'wrv . w hatson s an vll. c orn/ne rvs - I 404 l -r¡exican-r,ictint -s-ntullt -
marisela-escobetlo-ki lled+oo-while-dernan dine- trstice.htnl I

Serious need to relorrn prosecutorial, judicial. and prison
systems: from Dec. 2006 to Dec. 2010, fedcral authorities nlade
540.,000 preliminary investigations, prosecutcd 400,000, and sau,,
82,500 persons imprisoncd, a ratc of onlyl-5% olthe original
total. See:
http://www, irnDre.corn/noticias/201 0/ I 2/ I 7/son-3 6-nl il-muerto s-por-la-
narc-2 2Ii63 8- I , html#contn.rentsB I ock

Need to assess more cases in light of 2007 data that are not as positive:
Of I00 Crimes, only 25 are reported and only 4.6 investigated,
l.ó persons are prosecuted, and 1.1 persons sentenced to prison.
Sce Gr¡illerrno Zepeda l,ecuona. "Criminal Investigation and Subversion
ofJustice System Principles," on the internet as Judicial ReJbrn in jVexico:
Tox'ard a New ('rüniual Juslite Sysrelr (2010), Table 3.

Need to verify data that indicate 400 persons have been extradited to
the USA by Mexico betrveen 2007 and 201 0, 5 1 billion does of
cocaine, heroine and marijana have been seized, at a total valuc
of USS I 1.8 billion. See:
httD :/,/www.imore. com/noti cias/2010/12/17 t n-36-mil-r¡uert -por-la-
narc-228638- l tml#commentsBl k

Basic need to reform prisons to stop escapes: Man have fled frorn
prison: in 2010, e.9., 351 persons escaped in the state of
Tamaulipas (on the Texas border); and in 2009,53 escaped in
Zacatecas backed by narcotraficantes dressed as police, who
entered the prison with a I
httfi://wrvrv. j atirncs.com/ncrvs/

7-car convoy and a helicopter;
nati onrvorld/world/la- -mcxlco-prl

etc....
son I 8-

2009mav 1 8.0.43 1 9828.story

Need to reform prisons, where prisoners rule-prisoners lvith cash can
have a live-in wifc or mistress and catered meals, use of cell
phone, and easy access to drugs and weapons

Laws preventing kidnapping theoretically go into force in 2011
finally to dehne kidnapping in Mexico as starting from the first
moment of forced detainment (rather than, say, 24 or 48 hours
after the kidnapping, dcpending on how each state handles
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2lhfto://en.wikiped ia. or rvikiitsride ki

Lack of Innovation in industry, mining, and agriculture--
most innovatierl now located in Brazil (Mexico's main
cornpetitor in Latin America)

Continuing foreign and domestic debt overhang totals 457o of GDP -
including subtotal for FOBAPROA (1990) and IPAB (1998)
rvhich are rp to 12Yo of GDP, according to Dr. Juan Moreno
Pérez.

Compare Mcxico's problems to the vierv by Andreas KIuth (the Caljfomia correspondent tbr
The Economist), who in 2010 saw Calilo¡nia as the flrst fhiled state ofthe USA:
"If a state can no longer address or solye the problems it ficcs, then iú has failed.
California easily meets th¡t criterion. Prisons: California has the worst recitlivism rare in
the country. Water: it's an infrastructure and a climate issue but it's also a govemancc issue.
Edücation: Califomia built the best public universiry system in the country, which it is
currently dismantling because it is no,"v a failed state. Butlgets: a state is supposed to havc a
budget, to pass it on time, and Califomia never does. That started well before the reccssion.
Our opponents may argue that as soon as there's a recovery these problems will rccede. It's not
rue. Warren Buffett says it's only when the tide gocs out that you leam who's srvimming
naked. Calfornia has bcen undrcssing since the 1970s-. .since thc infarnous Proposition 13.
This is somcthing callcd direct dcmocracy lhat thc founde¡s of the nation were very afraid uli
Trven§-four statcs have [citizenl initiatives. Onlv one does not allow its legislature to
amend initi¡tives that its Yoters have passed, no mattcr how insane. ln only one state do
üe inmates run thc asylum. http:/¡'rv_r{w.nerys*.99!49¡ry!!12_l!ll§ ( I -26- l0)

A major issue of the campaign was to bring an "end" to chaos creatcd by

criurinals (narcotraficantes, kidnappers, and crookcd police) and re-establish

Govemment authoriry over the cntirc country. These are still major unresolved

issues facing the country.

"Exprcss Kidnappings"), but enforccnlent nlaybe difllcult in the
case of quick lixpress Kidnappings (often by police), and
"Bride kidnapping" (a term often applied loosely, to ir.rclude any
bride, usually a lninor) 'abducted' against thc rvill of hcr parents,
because the young girl may be r.r,illing to marry the 'abductor'
http ://rvww.pi ttsreport. com/20 I 0/ 1 2/rnex i co-
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Although the PAN is anti-state in political terms, that is not the case in

social tcrms. Calderón and the PAN sought unsucocssfully in 2007 to del'eat tbe

PRD lcgislation r.r,hich has rcsulted in Fecleral District becoming the second

fideral entit¡r in thc country (afier thc state ol Coahuila) to approve same-sex

unions, and the first to allou,conjugal visits fbr homoscxual prisoners.

Calderón faccs the lact that PEMEX (the major source of income for the

government) is exhausting Mexico's oil reser¿es and <loes not have the

capability to drill in the deep Gulf olMcxico which has a huge oil rcserve r.vhich

it "shares" with the USA. Furthcr, faces the sarre problem at the border rvith the

USA, where Mexico sharcs an undcrground pool of oil r.vith his ncighbor to thc

nor1h. (How the two countries slrare these pools of oil without one "draining" the

other's share is not even being discussed.)

Nlost importantly. in 2007 under the PRD the D.F.'s Lcgislative Assembly

expanded provisions on abortions, bccorning the first lederal entity to expand

abortion in Mexico bcyond cases of rape and economic reasons. The D.F.

pennits abortion, regardless of the reason, should the mother request it before

u,eek l2 ol pregnancy.

Acting out of rcligious doctrine rathcr than legal policy, membcrs of thc

Calderón govcrnment have set up a confrontation with the D.F. by refusing to

¡rermit ledcral hospitals in thc D.F. to pcrform abortions, thus injecting the state

into the private life of individuais.
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In thc nleantirne, even though thc PEMEX work force has bcen rcduced

by half during the Anti-State phase since 1983, it still has twicc as many workcrs

as needed, and l0% vacant, the pay of tlre phantom workers rcverting to the

PEMEX Union for its own activities. T/hc Union itself holds "swecthcarr

contracts (guaranteed high-profit, low-yiel<I results) with PEMEX.

The ability of Mcxico's u,ealthy monopolists to dclcat the federal

government Competitivc ComDrission is typified by the behavior olCarlos Slinr,

who has competed with Gates for the statlrs of "richest person in the wo¡Id."

Unlike Gates (who has had his orvn problems of quashing the compctition), Slinr

has donated virtually nothing to philanthropy-Gates donated US$ 30 billion.

Slim's use of the amparo to prevent Mexico from forcing him to cut his

incredibly high telephone rates is nothing short of criminal, say his critics. For

the best analysis of Slim and his failure to invcst cthically in Mexican business,

see the public- sewice analysis by Denise Dresser: "Opcn Letter to Carlos Slim"

(clated Fcbruary I 5, 2009) :httn://eacm,blogspot. cr¡rn/2009/0 j/ooen- lctter-to-

mex rcan-l'l'l o l-carlos.htm

By prcventing innovation and keeping costs high for poor scrvice, avers

Dresser, Slim has almost single-handedly stunted Mexico's economic

dcvelopment.
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Calderón has callcd for development of a new port ¡t Colonet and a

railroad to link with the West-East railroad routc tiom i.os Angeles across the

USA (thus relieving congestion at the ports of Long Beach and Los Angeles. But

Mexico's complicated rromrative rules (sec bclow) as rvell as the world financial

crisis of late 2008 and 2009 that has dried up the florv ofcredit.

For the PROFMEX-Univcrsity of Baja Calífornia plan to develop the Baja

Fronticr as a Special Economic Zone to compete with China, sec the lniciativa

U,4RC ¡tara la creación ¿le la Frontera de Ba¡a Cali.fornia-Global (FBC-

GLOB, L 2030) co»to Printera Zona Econémictt Especittl de Méxíco,

by James Wilkie and Miguel Angel Rivera Rios.rar

Calderón has been able to win a controversial tax reform from Congress,

but it has alienated much of the private sector becausc businesses are taxed t¡n

gross receipts (not profits) and deductions are lirrited.

Mexico's real forcign dcbt of US$ I 32 in 2008 (dorvn from US$ 133

billion whcn lrc took office in 2006) is not a real problcm in nraking expenditurc,

but rather Calclerón l-ace s a tangle of Corporativist nonnativc laws made more

difflcult by Fox's transparency laws that prcvent expenditure of funds after he

the Presi<ient has ordered that the expenditures be made. (Burcaucrats, who are

Er See http://rvrvw prof'mcx.o¡s/mexicoan
Global'Á,2019a 0feb9á2009.od1

dthervorld;volumc 1 3i 5latefall08/FBC-
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authorized to rnake his expcnditures, are always l-earful of Congrcssional arrdits

that rvill f-rnd them guilty ol violating rules ',vith "catclr-22s." 'lhis scrvcs to

remind us <¡f the ncar failure of'.lohn F. Kennedy rvhcn. purportedly, he orde rcd

the Pcntagon to "gct the damned Jupiter missiles out o1' Turkcy-they are

threatening rny deal with the Russians to gct their missilcs out of Cuba" (or

w'ords to that cffect). Needlcss to say, it took six months to gel the missiles out

ofTurkey, the Pentagon resisting to the bitter encl.ra2

Calderón f-aces one positivc situation in that the Mexican countryside has

generally recognized that Mexico must spread the use of tractors. Where

previous Presidents had thiled to intcrest famrers to accept the plan to buy and

distributc 10,000 tractors in Nlexico, in 2007 the Confcdcración Nacional

Campesino (National Peasant Federation) signed a contract to purchase 25,000

tractors frour China.'{l While the USA, Canada, Japan, and the European Union

have 400 tractors lor cach 1,000 farmcrs, Mexico has only l2 tractors lor each

1,000 farmcrs.raa

Far behind Brazil and its use of sugar (which is far superior to com) to

provide bio-fuel at the pump. Mexico was only able to pass a law rn 2008 that

seeks to bring Mexico up-to-date:ras

'o' See tywtu.abet&tqlseqlgt.com,/fbn¡ m/thread}l 27 7 I o,¿ I and httn:/r'hrur.us/
l¿3

t14 See wwrv.orizaba.info/oriz¿ba./index/ op/noticiañd/26047.htm1
'05 see httD ailaw.orsl iel
velarde.almaraz mexico biofuel.html

sor/industrv nervs/lopez-

icles/7982.htm1
Sec rvrvw.el-unive¡sal.co¡¡.mx,/fi nlnzas/58734.htnrl
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Mexico's 2008 Law on f)evelopmcnt of Bio-fucls cstablishcs the basis for

production. trans¡rortation, storage, distribution, and rnarketing of nerv luels. It

includes cmphasis on protection of'the cnvironmcnt and reduction of'air

pollution cnlissions. The Bio-fuels Larv also cstablishes measures for protcction

of Mexico's se11--supply of critical agricultural products, such as corn.

CONCLUSION WITHOUT END

Surprisc'? Thc PRI is the 2010 favorite to win back thc Presidcncy in

2012. The PRD has splintercd, badly damaged by the antics of AMLO, who is

seen as hopelessly out of touch with reality, evcn in the Parly that he lerl from

1996 to 2009-13 years attcmpting to bcconre a new Jelé lvfáximo smashed his

personal reputation.

Although the PRI lost the Presidcncy to thc PAN in 2000, the PRi's

system of "Corporativism" remains largcly in placc at the federal level as

well as at the State and Town/City/County levels of govet'nment to prevent

much of the change that Anti-Statists and Active Statists have sought to

implement. By the time of the PRI's 75'r' anniversary in March 2004, the PRI

could claim that it held 3Jo/o yofes cast nationally--a percentage tlÉt

undcrstated its power and the power of the Corporativist system that it left in

place.
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In early 2009 the PRI held 52(/o of thc Mexico's 32 governorships, 38%

olthe3l state legislaturcs (31 excludcs the D.F), and 37'% of the country's

2,457 rnayorsliips. Tlrus, the PRI has more governorships and r¡1orc control of

legislaturcs and rnayorships than any other political party. Scc the PRI website

in English wrvrv.pri.or-e.mx/Prii stasTrabai ando/PRIenMcxico/enslish.aspx

Given the unpopularity of thc PAN owing to the long Drug War and

taxation changes in the face of the resurging PRI, in 2010 the PAN moved

toward an alliance with the ncw PRD, which had secn AMLO lor the leftist

Partido rle Trabajo (PT). AMLO hoped to split the PRD and makc the PT into

the new powcr on the left, but all this did rvas drive the PRD and PAN into

each other's zrrms as they lookcd lbr ways to beat the PRI in coalitions such

as dcveloped in Sinaloa (wherc thc PRI lost tbe governorship for lhe first time

in 8l years. 'I'hc same alliance was also successful in Oaxaca, rvhich also

finally sarv the PRI loose the govemorship after 8l ycars.

Most obsen,ers think that the PAN has no viable candidate for

Nfexico's Prcsidency in 2012, but perhaps Diego Fernández de Cevallos ("El

Jcfc") has "saved thc day", some argue. Hc rvas "kidnapped" in May and

relcased in December 2010, supposedly having "negotiated the ransonr down

from US$ 100 million to S 30 million. But the "victiur", who will be 71 in

March 201 I , appearcd to be in such good shape after more than seven months

in captivity that spcculation began: He had arranged a "self-kidnapping" to

help creatc sympathy for the PAN, for which he ran as presidential candidate

in 1994. El "Jefe Diego" has said nothing about his captors, but a b¡anch of
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thc EZLN claimed in a rncssage to Nlexico that he had becn helcl at the orders

of former Sub-Comandante N{arcos, rvho had scemingly disappearcd liorn the

sccne. Claiming in their message that thcy arc the "Ex-Mysterious

Kidnappers", thcy took hinr hostage as the arch-leader of Nco-Liberalism and

eneuy of the Indigcnous People,

At this r.vriting, conspiracy theory is rising. What does all this mean. r.vhich is

the tone fbr example of new a icles, lor exar.nplc, by EFE (the Spanish News

Agency l¡ased in Nladrid), which referred to the "supposcd rressage from thc

' EZLN' and the "link" to Nlarcos. ra6

Felipe Calderón, inaugurated Decembcr 1, 2006, believes that

Corporativism must bc endcd along with the costly and inefficicnt

rer¡ainders of Statism (such as the PEMEX and elcctricity rnonopolies), but

he cannot say so directly orving to PEMEX heing seen by many as thc

syrlbol of Mexican economic independcnce in the world.

Yet Calderón did take on Sindicato Mexicano de Electricistas rnain

operations in the center of thc country, in Octobcr 2009 abolishing their

powcr over the company and installing real accounting. (Roguc agents of thc

SME are still blowing up powcr transformers to claim that no other experts

can maintain them likc the experts of the SME.)

116 Secuestro cle Fernández 'por EZLN,"' Za Opinión, lanuary 2,2011.
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Unfbrtunatcly fr¡r Calder(rn. his adulinislration has coi¡rcidcd with

World Deprcssion II, and rnany voters clo no undcrstand tl'Ic complicated

international relationships that lravc brought major ecotromic problcms to all

countries of the rvorld

Others arguc that "statisnl" is not the issue but rather the devclopmcnt of

an "Active Statc" that can take care of tl.¡e population unprotected by the "frce

market," which needs serious rcgulation to stop the greed of CEOs willing to

dcstroy entire economies tbr thcir yearly bonus that is based on failure if not

succcss,

The Narcotraflcantes continue to find themselves splintered into

intemccinc warfare among competing cartels, trying to stay alive and if in jail

not extraditcd to the USA. In the mcantime they constitute a threat to Mexico's

self:conhdence and safety of the gcneral public' With lawlessness seemingly on

the rise, kidnappers (be they Narcotrafioantes, police, and/or indcpendent

criminals) have cmerge<l to hamper the role of dornestic and foreign tourisr¡ in

Mexico.

Mexico is not a "failed State," as the Pentagon suggested in 2009, but one

in which Narcotraficantes seek a state of anarchy in ¡elation to police and

military ability to stop their activitics. See NIap 4 fo¡ the sway of six areas where

at least seven cartels struggle with each other and rvith the Mexican government'
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But thc very fact that Calde¡ón has bcen able develop a vision, which I

articulate hcre as "Los Grandes Problcrrras Nacionalcs II, augers well lor Mexico

xtternpting to resolve problerns, inclucling dozens of Obstaclcs to Developrnent

(age-old half-soived, half-undcrstood, and acculnulating tastcr than any can bc

"solved" is based on the realization, I hope, that we all rccognize that there are

no linal solutions, but only adaptations to history as it advances into tl.re

present--always subject to re interprctation in the light olnew events and

findings.
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